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[jo* Humble ADDRESS of the Right Honour 
able the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par 
liament affembled, preferred to Hi» Majefty 
on Wednefday, UMS Fifteenth Day of 7«w«rt, 
1766.

Ittfl Grmtitut Sovtrtif*,

W E Your Majefty 1 * moft loyal and 
duiifol Subje£b, the Lotds Spiri 
tual and Temporal in Parliament 
ifTembled, beg Leave to return 
our hearty and moft unfeigned 

Thanki to Your Majefty,. for Your moft Gracioui 
Speech from the Throne.

We gratefully acknowledge Your MajMy's 
Goodneft and Condefcenfion, in ordering to be 
immediately laid before ui, all the Materiali of 
Information, which may ferve to direcl Our Pro 
ceeding! upon the very important Objects which 
Tour Majefty hai propofed to oar Coofiderationjd 

We cannot avoid expreffing oar Situfaftion in 
Your Mtjefty'i parental Care and Vigilance, in 
Jofing no Time to iffue the nectffary Orders, for 
aero ng the feveral Power* of Government in the 
8»ppreffioo of Riot* and Tumults, and the Support 
of Order and legal Authority. Concurring hear 
tily with Your Maiefty'i falotary Intentions, we 
will extrt oar ntmoft Endeavourt to aflert and fup- 
port Your Majefty '« Dignity and Honour, and 
the Legislative Authority of thii Kingdom over hi 
Colonies ; and will take into Confederation the 
mat proper Method* to provide for the Reftoration 
of the Tranquility of thofe Colonies, which has 
beta diftnrbed by fuch violent and dangerous Com- 
motions.

We congratulate Your Majefty, that the State 
of Tranquility, fo happily fubfifting in Europe, 
leaves us at Leifore to attend to the mutual Com 
mercial Concerns of Your Kingdom* and Colo- 
aics.

Permit at, Sir, to condole with Yoa on the Lofs 
Your Maiefty , and Your Royal Family, has fuf- 
Uined, by the premature Death of His Royal 
Hrghnefi Prince Frederick William ; whofe ami 
able QualitW*, and early Attainments, afforded fo 
pleafing a Profpeft of Happinef* to Your Majefty, 
and of Advantage to Yonr Kingdoms.

Onr Deliberations will, we truft, be conduced 
with that Prudence and. Temper which Your Mi- 
jefly fo grtctoofly recommends. Yoa will find, 
Sir, that our Sentiments correfpond with Your 
Mijefty's gracious Intentions towards all Your 
$ubje£h i and that all Thing* which may tend to 
re elUblilh Tranquility and Order, and to cement 
the feveral Part* of the BritiOi Dominions in a 
clofe Connection and conftitutional DepetAince, 
(hall be the firft Objecls of our Attention ; that 
fuck a firm Authority may be eftablifhed, «nd fuch 
a general Satisfaction diffufed over every Part of 
Yonr cxtenfive Empire, as ought to diltingu'ifh the 
Government of fo wife, fo jutt, and fo beneficent 
a Prince.

Hit U A J E S T r, M>ft Grmtitu, JNSfTEK. 
MY Loaot,   - .

J THANK pmftr ibii Attifulvuiltjml Aidrtf,. 
r  J"i»rfrm tnU ttmfmt, Rtfolutim It.Jnfftrl 
Ikt Dignity tf My Cretin, end ttx Ltgijlati-vt 4n- 
thtrilj «/ ibii KjafJrm twr in Ctfaiti \ ytiir Cmrt, 
 tlk/mmiJimt, '  rt.tflfhlijb OrJtr  *< TrmMfti- 
litj i* tbtft Ctlmiii, muJjeur KtftrJ It tin Prtjft- 
ritj foJ Haffimt/i if all Mj Pttflt, Jbtiu Di/ff- 
fttlm which urt flligitbtr -worthy tf jtur Wiftom, 
nd -which c*utt /mil tf frit/wing ibt mtf f*l*, 
t*rj lff,g, htth »t Homt tmd Ahrtod. ft* -will 
f*i Mr uxtlttrtblj JlxtJ n tht fumt Intmlimi. 
Tnr uftBitmtt CtndtUaut tn tht Diith tf Jt> 
trtthtr, mftrdi Mt Jtmt CtwfiUlim t» ihmt mi-

•
in Parliament a/Tembled, return Your Majefty'our 
moil humble Thank* for Your moft gracious Speech 
from the Throne.

It is with the ritgleft Senfe of Yonr Majefty's 
Goodnefs we acknowledge that Care for the Wel 
fare of Yoor People, and that Confidence in the 
Loyalty and AfFeclion of Your faithful Common*, 
which Your Majefty (hews in the early Communi 
cation Your Majefty ha* been pleafed to order, 
of the necefTary Informations relative to the Dif- 
rnrbancrj in America. Your Ruiiance on the Wif- 
dom and Duty of Yoor Parliament in a Matter of 
fo great Importance, and the Attention (hewn by 
Your Majefty in referring to our Deliberation and 
Advicethe joint Concern of Your Majefty's royal 
Authority, the Rights J>f Your Parliament, and 
the Happinef* of Your Subjects, are at once Ob 
jecls of our hlgheft Admiration and Gratitude.

It Is our Duty, as it (hall be our Care, to imi 
tate that Temper and Equanimity whfeh appear in 
Your Majefty t Conduct, by mixing with our 
Zeal for the Honour of Your Majefty'* Govern 
ment, and with our juft Regard for the Dignity 
and Authority of Parliament, the otmoft Atten 
tion to the important Objecls of the Trade and 
Navigation of thefe Kingdoms, and the Tender- 
eft Concern for the united Interefts of all Your 
Majefty'* People.

' It ii with inexpreffibfe Grief we are again called 
upon to condole with yoof Majefty on the Death 
of another Prince of Your Royal Family, whofe 
amiable Difpofition, and whofe early Virtue* in 
the fir ft Dawn of Life, while they (hew him wor 
thy of the illnftriou* Race he fprung from, muft 
now double our Regret for his untimely Lofs.

The general State of Peace and Tranquility fo 
happily reigning in alCAprtt of Europe, muft give 
thegreateft Satisfactioniro every one, who has any 
Concern for the true Intereft of this Country, or 
who feel* for the general Happinef* of Mankind.

Oar Affiftance mall not be wanting to aid Your 
Majefty with our Advice, and to ftrengthen Your 
Authority for the Continuation of that Harmony, 
fo happily prefervcd by the Wifdom of Your Ma 
jefty 'i Councils, and the Influence of Your mild 
aufpicious Government.

We aflure Your Majefty that we (hall, with the 
greateft Chearfulneft, grant Your Majefty the Sup 
plies necefliry for the current Service of the Year; 
having the firmeft Reliance on the Promife Your 
Majefty is gracioufly pleafed to make, of feeing 
them duly applied, with that (Economy which 
your own Wifdom will direfl, and which the 
Circumftancesof this Country fo ftrongly demand. 

The Unanimity and Difpatcb, which your Ma 
jefty is pleafed to recommend, we (hall, from Mo 
tives both of Duty and Inclination, endeavour to 
make the Rule of our Proceedings ; being fenfi- 
ble, that nothing can more immediately tend to add 
Weight to the Deliberation* of Parliament, or Effi 
cacy to their Refolutioni.

And as the conftant Tenor of Year Majefty's 
Conduit (hews that the Happinefs and Profpcrity 
of your People are the fole Objecls of your Con 
cern, we (hould be equally wanting in Dofjr to our 
Sovereign, and Care for our own Honour, did 
we a Moment neglcfl our Part, in promoting all 
fuch wife and falutary Meafures as may tend to 
reflecl Dignity on your Majefty'* Government, and 
fix the Welfare of your People on the moft folid 
Foundation.

Tke Hamble Addrefs of the Houfe of Commoni
to the King. ..j,

Mif

w E Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal 
Subjcfti, the Commoni of Great-Britain

N B W - Y O R K, March 20.
Extract tffun^rj Litttrtfqm LtfJtn, hj lit Ptcktt.

Lttttr thi I ft, Jtlni 1 6/6 Ja***ry, 1766.

I WROTE on Saturday  to acquaint you oar 
new Miniftry were- Friends to America, and 

that I hope for no lef* than a total Repeal of the 
oppreffive Acli, which fince htve become more 
evident by the Debate* of the Houfe on Toefday 
when Mr. Pltt appeared openly in, your Favour 
and gave, fuch Rcafom, (not only for a Repeal, 
but aliened your Privilege* as Errglifhmen, backed 
with fuch Arguments) as filenced all Oppofition : 
I am Witoef* to the good Difpofition of the Mi

niftry, a* I am chofen fpecial Agent on tint Oc- 
cafion for one of the Colonie*. »

Lttttr tJ, Jn**rj 16.

.   Pew imagined Mr. Pitt would have beta 
at the Houfe, but I have the Pleafure to write you 
that he was  and made a moft excellent Speech 
in Favour of the Colonies : He denied that the/ 
were reprefented in Parliament,  faid it wa* 
unconftitutional to lay internal Taxes upon them,
  that a* to the legal Part of the AA, he (hould 
referve himfelf to anfwer fnch Gentlemen a* were 
of the Law, at their next Debate on.that Subjcft : 
That he wa* of Opinion that the Colonie* ought 
to have a* extended a Trade as we could poffibly 
uve them.  In fhort he never made a Speech 
Rjual to this.  It has given great Spirit to the 
American Canfe, and will, I doubt not, confirm 
many Members who tottered in their Opinion.

Mr. Grcnville was very warm again ft the Colo 
nies, and i* for enforcing the Aft.-  Yefterday 
I attended the Houfe again.  A Motion had 
been made, that all Advices to the Adminiftration, 
from the Governor* and others, (hould be laid be. 
fore the Houfe, and they were accordingly laid on 
the Table : Then a Motion was made, that they 
(hould be printed : Thii occafioncd many Speeches
-JBfbing that the Names of the Governor* and 
ooRrt, might not be printed, nor the Plice* from 
whence dated ; for that fuch Perfon* would fall 
under the Refenunent of the Americans, and per 
haps their Lives and Properties might be endan 
gered : That fome Governors were dependent on 
the People for their Salaries, which the) might be 
deprived of for giving ftrch Advice here,-  for 
it feems fome of them have wrote very dvert 
Letters againft the Colonies. Mr. Grenville, Nn- 
gent, and feveral other*, oppofed the SuppreJion 
of any Names, and were for having the whole . 
printed  fay, that tbi* Kingdom wa* able, and 
would defend fuch Governor*, and others, for 
being loyal SubjaAs, and doing their Duty amnog . 
a People who were in open Rebellion :  J bit - 
Word Rebellion, was ufed by feveral others. It 
was at laft refolved that the faid Letters and Ad 
vices from America, (hould be printed, leaving 
out fuch Parts as might lead to a Difcovery of the 
Perfon* who wrote them.  To-morrow the 
North-American Merchant* PetWm will be pre- 
fented.  Mr. N. and I are erdeted n attend 
the Committee : Many other Petition* are come 
to Town i that of Leeds and Halifax will be pre- 
fented To-morrow by L. G. Sackville, but I be 
lieve no more will be faid or done, than to pot 
down a Day to confider them. The a8ih current^ 
is fet down for American Affair*, then I think the 
American Remonftrance will be delivered. I lhall 
conftantly attend the Hodfe. There art 7 or 8 
Perfon* among us who do not fign our Petition, 
amone which Number I am, a* we perhap* (hall 
be called to the Batof the Houfe to be examined, 
when we had better not be Petitioners.

I have the Honour of many Letter* from the 
Great, a* well a* frequent Conference* with many 
Member*. I have juft received a Letter from, and 
have been with, Col. Barre above an Hour. He 
is our good Friend, and aa able one, and ftcond* 
our Petition: In Oiort the Merchant* trading to 
America, fpread a great Circle, and are now fup- 
ported by Mr. Pitt \ which, together with the 
good Difpofition of the Miniftry, ha* greatly con 
firmed our Hope* to obtain a Repeal of the impo 
litic Stamp Act, and alfo an Enlargement of your 
Trade, as well a* Alteration* in the Vice Admi 
ralty Court*.-- -But don't be too mcch eltted, we 
are not yet certain j-. we have only Reafon to hop* 
and expecl from prefent Appearance*.- -I wMh to 
God I may be able in my next to advife 700 of the 
Repeal i every Thing material I (hall from Time 
to Time let you know, which ai a Lover of your 
Country will, I doubt not, be agreeable to you. 

' Wben the Addrefs to the King on his Speech 
wa* read, Mr. Harri* flood up and faid, that all 
that Part which related to America, wa* in too 
mild ExprefEon* j for that they were in open Re 
bellion againft the fupreme leglflative Authority of 
Kb«, Lord* and ComnoM.--But he hid not one *  
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6> fceoBd him, and therefore the Addrefc pifled, 
Nea.Con. &c.   % 

Letter id, JMIUHJ 18.
ii Oa^uefday laft the Parliament met, Imme 

diately after the King's Speech, thty proceeded 
upon American Affairs, and went farther into them 
than intended, as the Debate ought to have been 
corfned to the Subject of the Addrefs. Mr. Pitt 
came to the Houfe, and hu declared himfelf for 
the Repeal of the Stamp Aft, upon Principle : He 

. concludes that (he Parliament hive only a Right 
to impofe Taxes in 'heir reprelentative Capacity, 
not in their iegiflative Capicity ; and proves it by 
the Lords and King having no Pretence to grant 
Monies Therefore as the Americans are not re 
prefented (which in my Opinion he proved like- 
wife, for I was in the Houfe) they certainly can 
not be taxed by the Parliament of England, 
though they (the Parliament) have, in all other 
Refpcfti, a full Sovereignty over America.  
However the Affair is put off for a full Canfi- 
deration of the Houfe, tUf Wednefday Se'nnight, 
for which Purpole a Call of the Houfe is on 
Tuefday Se'nnight My Opinion is now more 
confirmed of an abfolute Repeal ; and indeed be 
fore the Houfe met, 1 had a full two Hours Con- 
verfation with Lord     upon the Subject 
and clearly faw how inclined the Adniiniftration 
was to repeal it."

BOSTON, Mar;b 13.
Monday Night, in a Snow Storm, Capt. Col- 

lyer In a Brig from the Straits going into Marble- 
head, ftruck on a Ledge of Rocks, and funk be 
fore the People had Opportunity of faving any 
Thing bcfHes their own Lives; a Quantity of 
Dollar: that were in a Cheft, with a Cargo of 
Salt, were loft, as alfo the VelTcl.

Capt. Smith, in-a Schooner from Philadelphia, 
we hear, was alfo caft away near Cohafiet Roc|p ; 
the VtiTtl and Cargo, confiding of'iooo Barrels 
of Flour, &c. were loft    The Mailer, Mr. 
Blair, a Paflenger, and the Hand* belonging to the 
Vrflel, with great Difficulty favcd their Lives. 

A N N A P O L I S, April 3.
On Tuefday laft, the SONS OF LIBER 

TY of this Province, met at the City of 
Annapolis, purfuant to their Adjournment, 
and, by their Moderators, prcfcntcd a Peti 
tion to the Juftices of the Provincial Court, 
then fitting, Requeuing them to Tranfadl. 
all Bufinefs in the ufual Manner, and to J 
order their Clerk to execute the-Duty of his 
Office in every Refpect, without the Ufe of 
damped Paper : The Petition was openly 
Read, but the Court refuting their Aflent to 
the Requifitions therein, their immediate 
Compliance was earneftly infifled for, and 
demanded, by the SONS OF' LIBERTY, with 
united Hearts and Voices. The Court then 
made the following Order, " It is by the 
" Court here Ordered, That the Clerk of this
** Court, from henceforth, ijfue all Manner of
** ProceJJes, file all Pleadings, give Copies, and
*' tran/afl all Bufmefs whatever, in his Office, for
*' which Application Jhall be made to him, by any 
" Intjabitant of this Province, as ufual, WJTH- 
tl OUT STAMPED BAPER." An Atteftcd Co 
py whereof, was delivered to the Sons of Li 
berty ; who then proceeded to make Appli- 
cationuo the Judges of his Lordfhip's Land- 
Office,' and the Regifter of the Prerogative- 
Office, to open their refpectivc Offices ; in 
Confequcncc of which, they received Aflu- 
ranccs, that all Bufmcfs fnould be carried on 
and tranfactlrj wttmut the Ufe of Stamps. "The 
Aflembly manifefted the jufteit Sentiments of 
Patriotifm, and Public Spirit, a glorious Ar 
dour for fupporting that invaluable Blcffing 
LIBERTY, and a firm Rcfolution ever to 
preferve inviolate their Conftitutional Right? 
and Privileges: The utmoft Decency and 
Decorum were obferved in executing this 
important Affair, the whole Body breathed 
the Sentiments of Freedom and Loyalty, and 
evinced by their Conduct, that their Actions 
fprung from that Impulfcof-thc Heart, which 
every Son <5f Liberty muft feel at any At 
tempt, to impofe on him the Chains of Sla 
very.

The following RESOLVES were unani- 
moufly agreed to, by the Sons of .Li 
berty, at their above Meeting. 

RESOLVED, That we will bear Faith and 
true Allegiance to our moft Gracious Sovc-

reign King GEORGE the Third, and will, 
to the uMpoft of our Power, Support and 
Defend the eflablifh'd Form of Government, 
and will aid and a/lift the Civil Power in the 
due Execution of all Laws, to which we 
have, by our Rcprefentatives afTentcd; as alfo 
of all the Laws and Statutes of Great-Britain, 
that have been ufcd and practiced within this 
Province. - --                  

RESOLVED, That we will as far as in us 
lies, fupprefs all Riots or unlawful Aflem- 
blics, tending to the Difturbance of the Pub 
lic Tranquility, or the Injury of any Indi 
vidual in hi>< 1'crfon or Property ; and that 
we do and will hold in the utmoft Dctcftati- 
on and Abhorrence all Mcafurcs whatever, 
that may difturb the good Order, Happinefs, 
and Prolperity, of this Province.

On Tuefday next the Provincial Court of 
this Province is tp meet here, to proceed on 
Bufmcfs as ufual, and all Jurors and Suitors 
arc expected to attend.

We arc allured, that the Courts in Fre 
derick, Anne-Arundel, Qfdl, ^ueen- Anne's, 
Somerfet, and WorceJItr Counties, now carry 
on Bufinefs as formerly ; and doubt not but 
the other Eight Counties of the Province, 
will follow the Example. /

On Saturday laft, Captain PITT, in the 
Schooner Endeavour of this Place, arrived 
here from St. Croix, without Rudder or An 
chor, having had the former broke off, with 
Part of the Stern, off Cape-Hatteras, on the 
22d of March, and afterwards got to Anchor 
off Cape-Henry, on the 24th ; but as they were 
weighing their Anchors in order to come in 
with the Flood-Tide, a Gale of Wind came 
on them, and broke both Cables j and it was 
with great Difficultyjthcy-got in.

*.
The following is a Copy of a Letter re 

ceived laft Saturday by'our Honblt Speaker, 
and was fent hither for^ublication :

SIR,
LONDON, January 16, 1766.

Appointment of Special Agent from 
you, or any other of the Provinces,

ut that for Majjacljufetts, who have appointed 
me to that Service, appearing, I was deter 
mined to ufe your joint Petitions to the beft 
Purpofes, for the Colonies Advantage, tho' 
I flood alone in that Service, I have there 
fore 'immediately on the Receipt of them, 
put them into the Hands of the Miniftry, 
and they have had fo good an Effect, that 
your American Intercft bears a very favourable 
Afpedt; for on Tuefday, when the King's 
Speech came under Confideration in the 
Houfe of Commons, Mr. PITT declar'd in 
your favour, not only for repealing the nox 
ious Laws, but in alferting the very Privi 
leges you contend for, which is fuch an in- 
terefting piece of News, I could not anfwcr 
Concealing, cfpccially as the Miniftry is fo 
obliging as to detain the Packet a few Days, 
that we might have the Opportunity as early 
as poffible, to eafe the Solicitudes of our 
Friends in America.

Should there be Occafion in the Proccfs 
of the Affair, to Fee Council, I doubt not 
but you will bear your Par.t of the Expencc, 
ihaJLib*!-..W]hple may not lie on Bo/Ion.

:'  ' - '   Sir, your humble Servant\

"... ' DENNYS DE BERDT.
To the Speaker of tke") .^ - ..«.   

Honb" Houfe of Re, I 
prcfcntatives, I 

Maryland, j
•

:' Mr. GREEN, - '
.IN the SeJJions of Parliament, which began 

Anno 1752, a Motion was made, to bring in a 
Bill, for a general Regiflry of the People; agaijtjl 
which, William Thornton, Efq\ one of the 
Members for the City of York, exfre/ed himfelf 
in a Speech, Part whereof I here fend you ; if

- A'

jtu thint it applitatlt to tbtfrtfent Tint, . 
will fyini it. I am,

Yours, tyf. 
March 29, 1766. NUMBER.

S to myfelf, I hold this Proje$ 
^ ;t to be totally fubverfive of 

the laft Remains of Engltjb Liberty, anj 
therefore, tho' it (hould pafs into a Li>( 
I (hould think myfelf under the higheftof 
all Obligations, to oppofe its Execution: 
If any Officer, by whatfoever Authority, 
(hould demanjd of me, an Account of the 
Number and Circumftances of my Family, 
I would refufe it, and if he perfifted in 
the Affront, I would order my Servanti 
to give him the Difcipline of the Horfe- 
Whip ; nor would I fail to*xert evert 
Faculty and Power of my Body and Mind, 
all the Influence which I derive from my 
Fortune or my Attachments, to produce 
the fame Oppofuion in my Neighbours, 
my Tenants, and my Friends j if I (hould 
fttuggle alone in fo glorious a Caufe, or 
if the Mercenaries of .Opprcffion (hould 
prevail, I would immediately fell the little 
I poffefs, and fpend the Remainder of my 
Days in fomc other Country, where, iW 
am not more Free, I (hall not be a Spec 
tator of the Ruin which I could not pre 
vent, nor fuffer the Torment of perpetu 
ally comparing the prefent with the pill, 
a tame Submiffion to this Yoke, will in 
deed prove, that the Spirit of our Ancefton 
is departed, and has left us unworthy of 
our Birth-Right, we (hall deferve the 
Canvas Frock and Wooden Shoes, which 
will inevitably be put on us."

Pifcataway, April i, 1766.

"Send you a true Copy of the Petititm tf tin 
North-American Merchants, to the Briidh 

Parliament, which was incloftd to me by Mcffieurs 
Stcwart and Campbell. / dare fay you will 
give it to the Public, through the Channel of yur 
Paper, as foon as you can.

I am, S I R, 
  . Your moft humble Servant,

W-. RUSSIU..
7* the HtitouraUe the Commons of Great-Bri 

tain, in Parliament affembltd.

The PETITION of the Merchants of
London, Trading in North-America, 

Humbly Sheweth,

THAT your Petitioners have longbeen 
concerned in carrying on the Trade 

between this Country, and the 5r////ft Colonies 
flri the. Continent of North-America.

TiLAT they have annually Exported very 
largeT^uantities ofBiitiJh Manufactures, con- 
ftfting of Woollen Goods of all kinds, Cot 
tons, Linens, Hard-ware, Shoes, Houfe- 
hold Furniture, and almoft, without Excep 
tion, every Species of Goods Manufactured 
in thcfc Kingdoms, befidcs other Articles Im 
ported from abroad, chiefly purchafed with 
our Manufactures, and with the Produce of 
our Colonies; by all which many Thoufand 
Manufacturers, Seamen, and Labourers, have 
been employed, to the very great and increa- 
fing Benefit of this Nation.

THAT, in return of thefe Exports, your 
Petitioners have received from the Colonies, 
Rice, Indico, Tobacco, Naval Stores, Oil, 
Whale Fins, Furs, and lately Pot- Afh, with 
other Commodities, befides Remittances by 
Bills' of Exchange and Bullion, obtained by 
the Colonifts in Payment for Articles of their 
Produce not required for the Britijh Market, 
and therefore Exported to other Places.

THAT from the Nature of this Trade con- 
fifting of Britijh Manufactures Exported, and 
of the Import of Raw Materials from Ameri 
ca, many of them ufcd in our Manufactures, 
and all of them tending to leffcn our Depen- 
dance on neighbouring States, it muft be 
deemed of the higheu Importance in the 
Commercial Syftem of this Nation.

THAT

lion, the Bul



THAT this Ofufflnerce, fo beneficial- to the 
Itate, and fo neceflary For the Supbort of 
fultitudes^ow lies under fuch Difficulties 

Lid Difcourigcment, that nothing lefs than 
is utter Ruin is apprehended^ without imme 
diate Intcrpofition of Parliament. 
I THAT in Confequence of the Trade be- 
[ween the Colonies and the Mother Country, I 

s, clhblifhed, and as permitted for many ' 
ears, and of the Experience which your Pc- 

fitioners have had of the Readinefs of the A- 
fericnm to make their juft Remittances to the 
itmoft of their real Ability, they have been 

Induced to make and venture fuch large Ex- 
ortations of Britijh Manufactures as to leave 

(he Colonies indebted to the Merchants of 
^real-Britain in the Sum of fevcral Millions 
Sterling..

THAT at this Time, the Colonifts, when 
°refled for Payment, appeal to paft Experi- 

in Proof of their Willihgnefs, but de 
clare it is not in their Power at prefent to 
lake good their Engagements ; alledging 
bat the Taxes and Rettridions laid upon 

m, and the Extenfion of the Jurifdiclion 
of Vice-Admiralty Courts, eftablifhed by 

JTome late A£h of Parliament, particularly by 
»n Aft parted in the 4lh Year of his prefent 
lajtfty's Reign, entitled, An Aft for grant- 

fa certain Duties in the Brttim Colonies and 
\Plantatitru in America; and by an A& pafled 
In the Fifth Year of his prefent Majefty's 
leign, entitled, An A£l far granting and ap- 

ng certain Stamp-Duties, and itbfr Duties, in 
Britifh Colonies and Plantations in Ameri- 
with feveral Regulations and Reftraints, 

hich, if founded on Adls of Parliament for 
.efined Purpofei, are reprefented to have been 
xtended in fuch a Manner as to difturb legal 
ommerce, and harrafs the fair Trader, has fo 

ar interrupted the ufual and former moft fruit- 
ul Branches of their Commerce, reftralned 
:he Sale of their Produce, thrown the State 
f the feveral Provinces into Confufion, and 
rought on fo great a Number of adual Bank- 
uptcies, that the former Opportunities and 
'cans of Remittances and Payments are ut- 

:erly loft and taken from them. 
THAT your Petitioners are, by thefe un- 

appy Events, reduced to the Ncceffity of ap- 
lying to this Honourable Houfe, in order to 
ecu re thcmfelves and their Families from 
mpcading Ruin  to prevent a Multitude 
f Manufactures from becoming a Burden to 
he Community, or elffe feeking their Bread 
n other Countries, to the irretrievable Lofs 
f this Kingdom to preferve the Strength* 
f this Nation entire, its Commerce flourilh- 
mg the Revenues increafing our ^Javiga- 
lion, the Bulwark of the Kingdom, in a 
"tatc of Growth and Extenfion, and the Co- 
onics, from Inclination, Duty, and Intereft, 
rmly attached to the Mother-Country. 

Tour Pftitioners therefore humbly pray the 
Confidtration of tbt Premi/ts, intreating 
fuch Relief as to the IVifam of this Ho 
nourable ntufe Jball fmf expedient. 

And your Petitioners (hall for every Pray.

___ March 27, 1766. |

WHEREAS OTtffignees of Mr. THOMAS 
ASHURST M'LANI, late of London, Mer 

chant, have fent us a Power of Attorney to fetde 
and adjoft the Claims of the faid THOMAS ASH 
URST M<LANE, againft all Perfon* in Maryland, 
and to collect and receive his Debt*, and Effect* ; 
we hiving*rnade fome. Enquiry into hit Affair* 
here, have good Reafbn to believe hi* Credit* 
and Effect* -in this Province greatly exceed what 
he may be Indebted to the People here, and if 
we thought our Power extended fo far, woa'd at 
once engage to pay his Creditor* here, out of the 
firft Monies we mould receive, to prevent the Ex- 
pence that might arife on Attachments; and we 
take thi* public Method of informing all the 
Creditors in Maryland, that we havt' wrote to the 
Aflignee's, recommending it to them to give n* 
foch Power, a* a Matter we think much for the 
f ntereft of the Creditor* in England, and expect an 
Anfwer as focm as Time will permit: And a* the 
Creditor* here, if we mould have fuch a Power given 

will then get their Debt*, without Trouble orus
Expence, and if not, will ftill'havc the feme Re 
medy they now have, we rcqueft they will forbear 
ifluing any Attachment*, or taking Expenfive 
Meafures for feconng their Debt*, until we get an 
Anfwer from the Aflignees, which they (Kill be 
advifed of, as foon a* we receive, be it the one 
Way, or the other. 

(4W)

A

March 26, 1766.
ft be SOLD, very cteaf, by tbt Subferibtr, for 

Cnrrent Money, Bitti tf Exchange, tr Tobacco,
LIKELY, young, healthy NEGRO Fellow, 
that ha* been in the Country about Nine 

Months: Alfo, Two Tracts of LAND, lying in 
Prinet Giorgt't County, on the Piney Branch of the 
Eaftern Branch of Patfwmack, about 4 Mite from 
Sntwden"i Iron-Work*, and 8 Miles from Bladmf- 
burg, SCOTT'S FAUCT, containing 117 Acre*, 
near 20 Acre* of Meadow clear'd, and fowed 
with Timothy Seed, and about 30 Acre* of Upland 
clear'd, and all under good fences; a fisje young 
Orchard, fundry Houfes, &c. a good conftant 
Stream running thro* Part of the Land, fit for a 
Mill. The other Tract adjoining, containing 200 
Acres, .vyell Watered,.and,Timbered, ha* a good 
Dwelling Houfe, a good new Tobacco Houfe, 
and fundry other Houfes, &c. and an exceeding 
good Apple Orchard ; the Soil good, well ulna- 
ted for Farming or Tobacco, and Produces well. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may' fee the 
Land, and know the Term*, by applying to 
William Hallo* the PineyBrancb, in my Abfence 

(w°) / (P^V^7 WILLIAM SCOTT.
N. B. All Perfon* Indebted to faid Scttt, by 

Bond, Note, or Book Account, are deftred to 
make fpeedy Payment, or they may expedl Trou 
ble, without further Notice.

LATELY IMPORTED,
And to be SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER,

at PORT-TOBACCO,

ABOUT Two Hundred Pound*, prime Colt 
of GOODS, for either Cafh or Tobacco; 

they confift chiefly of low priced Irijb Linen*, 
Sheeting*, Shoe*, Nails, (jTr.

( W 3) / D. JiNirat.

O be SOLD at Mr. J ACMES'* STORE 
in ANNAPOLIS, ROCK-RUN' BEER by("3)

R'

be Barrel.

\T» be SOLD by PUBLIC YENDUE, at 
George-Town «» SafTifraft.  « 'fue/Jay tbt itlb 
J*fla»t, (ftr t/ft Beutfit  / tbt Injurtri, a*d »tbtri 
 t»ctr»J,)

AN ANCHOR of between Ten and Eleven 
Hundred weight, which beiong'd to the 

[Ship Racist, 1 btmai Moore, Mafter, which wa* 
|Burnt in Huigrt-Rrvtr in May laft.

THOUA* BROWNING. 
. B. This Anchor was advertifcd to be fold in 

£/r paft, but a Difappointment in getting it 
«"P to Getrft-ftwH prevented. / ^^C^

SOME few Cafk* of M*/"*"* SUGARS, 
to be SOLD in ANMAPOLI*, by

I JOHH PlTT.

OBERT CUNNING HAM, of
County, intending loon to leave thia Pro 

vince, give* this Public Notice thereof; that all 
Perfons who have any Claims againft him, may 
bring them in, that they may be paid. / \/ /n

' * April i, 1766.

JUST ARRIVED in PATOWMACK Rirer, the 
TRYAL, Capt. ERRINCTON, from Lmdon, 

with a Number of healthy Men and Women Ser 
vants, many of them Country Folk*, and feveral 
Tradefmen, fuch a* Weaven, Tay lor*, Gardeners, 
Sawyer*, Bricklayen, Brick- Makers,   Leather 
Breeches Maker, and Of ben.   Alfo Farmer*, 
Grooms, Gentlemen* Servants, and fereral fine 
Boy*. The SALE will begin at the Naval Office, 
Cedar-Print, on Thorfday the toth Inftant, and 
be continued three Day* : The Ship will then pro 
ceed up the River to Alexandria, where a Sale is 
to be on Wednefday the i6th, which will be con* 
tinned 'till all are fold. Currant Money, Sterling, 
Bills of Exchange, or Crop Tobacco, will be taken 
in Payment, and reasonable Credit allowed by 

/ \f /7l  /-/ ^ UISBLL and Hoooi.

Patiixent Iron-Works, March 17, 1766. 
e FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RUN away from the Subfcriben, on the 26' h 
of February laft, a Convict Servant Man, 

named Henry Glover, and by Trade a Blackfmith ; 
he is a well-fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches 
high, of a pale Complexion, light grey Eye*, and 
pitted with the Small Pox, wears hi* own dark 
brown Hair. He had on and took with him-, an 
old light colonr'd Cloth Coat, a Cloth Jacket, 
and a Cotton ditto, brown Cloth Breeches, one 
white Shirt and one Ofnabrig ditto, Country made 
Shoes and Stocking*, and a Felt Hat about half 
worn ; bnt it i* likely he nay change his Drefi, 
as it i* conjecturtd that he ha* fome Money with 
him. It ia fuppofed that he is gone op towards 
Ftrt.frtdtrick, a* he pafled through Frederick- 
1*vu*, and afterward* wa* feen going up the Road 
which leads to the Fort. He has with him an old 
Indenture with a Difcharge on the Back of It, 
Signed by Cbrijitpber Ltvndti, in the Year 1752, 
and has pafled by the Name of the Perfon men 
tioned in the fame Indenture, (tho* what Name it 
is w* can't find out) by which Mean* he ha* de 
ceived many who have queftioned him.

Whoever will fee u re the faid Servant, fo that 
the Subfcriben may get him again, (hall have the 
above Reward of FIVE POUNDS, and if brought 
Home, reafonable Charge*, paid by

I THOMAS, SAMUEL, and JOHN SHOWOBN.

March 31, 1766.

STOLEN or STRAYED from Pat*xe*t Iron- 
Work*, on Wednefday the c«h Inftant t a 

likely Bay Horfe, about 14* Hand* high, branded 
on the near Shoulder GS tho' (barcely perceiveable, 
and on the near Buttock IH. He is about 6 Years 
old, a large Star in hi* Forehead, a little White on 
the Infide of hi* Hind Feet, a natural Pacer. 
before^nd fhort fwitch Tail. He was bred by 
one Gnrgi Swmg/er, near Ct*tftcbtag*e.

Alfo a Black Mare, fcarcely 14 Hand* high, 
me is Likely and Lively, ha* a fhort fwirch Tail 
and hanging Main, is (hod before, and Pace*, 
Trot* and Gallops, uncertain if branded or not, 
and i* fuppofed to have followed the Horfe.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe and Mare, and 
deliver* them to the Subfcriber* at Ufptr-Marlbt- 
rmgb, or Weft -River, (hall receive FIFTEEN 
SHILLINGS for each , bnt if they are Helen and 
the Thief can be convicted, a further Reward will 
be given of FIVE POUNDS.

/ JOHH HtrauRN, jnnr. 
» JOHN THOMAS.

Dumjriei, March tq, I 766.

THE Subfcribcr gives Notice, That he had 
delivered at his Store, by Capt. William 

Giikrjin, of the Cuban, A fmall BALE, and
a BOX of GLASS, mark'd L ,4, E; likcwife,
a large COPPER KETTLE with   Mark, for 
which there it no Bill of Lading. 

The Owner may have them, by applying to 
v . - , / CUMBIULAND WILSON

to An*i-Ar**dtl County jail 
a* ^ Runaway,   Negro Man who fay* hi* 

Name is Abraham, and that he belongs to Mr. 
Gttrge Etkridge, in Dtrcbtftr County, Maryland. 

Hit Matter is dcured to take him away, and 
pay ChargM. /

/ WILLIAM Fmui, Jailer,

A VED or STOLEN on the 2 4th of March 
paft. from the Subfcriber, In Prince-Gttrgii 

County, a Sorrel Horfe, branded on the near 
Buttock 3! with a blaze Face, Trundiy made, 
1 3 Hand* aod an Inch high, Paces, Trot*, and 
Gallops, hi; Hair much rubb'd off in feveral Pla 
ces, occafioned by Plowing and Carting^

Whoever takes up the UJd Horfe, and deliren 
him to the Subfcrib*. fhail have Fifteen Shilling* 
Reward, paid by _;

/ MAHOAKIT SMITH.

THEf^B i* at the Plantation of £««A Jntimt, 
near the Eaftern Branch Ferry, ia

lil
Gitrgt'i County, taken up as a Stray, a little Dark 
Bay Mare about 12 Ihnds high, and about $ 
Yean old, branded blindly on the near Shoulder, 
a Star in her Forehead, trot*, and gallop*.

The Owner may have her again, On proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*, fff* *

Jmmaftiii,
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A***t*lii, Murcb 26, 1766. 
PHILIP WILLIAMS, CAMNIT-MASZEI,

A S Removed from the Town-Gate, to 
_ _ the Houfe where Mrs. Bi**tit lately Lived, 
in Nirtb-Eafl-Strttt, where he makes Scrutoires, 
Bureaus, Sliding Prefles, Chells of Drawers of 
various Sorts, Breakfaft Tables, Dining Tables, 
Tea Tables, Card Tables, and Stools; Chairs of 
ail Soru, as Settees, Eafy Chairs, Arm Chairs, 
Parktur Chairs, Chamber Chairs, Clofe Chairs, 
and Couche?, carved or plain ; Bedfteads, Clock 
Caff, Corner Cupboards, Tea Chells, and all 
Sorts of Cabinet Furniture, with great Difpatch, 
and. would be obliged to all who pleafe to favour 
him with their Cuftom. ")_ (3*)

St. Mary'i County, Mareb 17, 1766.

AN Ad having pafled lift icflion of Aflem - 
bly, afleffing on the taxable Inhabitants of 

AU-Foitb's Paiilh, in St. M«r/s County, a Quan 
tity of Tobacco, for Building a Church and Chapel 
of Eafe, in faid ParifTi : NOT ICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, That the V'eflry of the faid Parifli will 
meet, pursuant to the Power vcfted in them, on 
the Firft Tuifday of May next, when they will 
receive fuch PUns and Propolals, as (hall be offer 
ed to them for thofe Purpofcs.

  O SigHtd by OrJtr ef iht ftflrj,
. '_   "  . THOMAS HUTCHINCSON, Clk.

T* In LET M CHARTER, \

A NEW SCHOONER, of 
about 8o» Tons Burthen, 

well Found and Fitted for Sea, 
for the H'tft-l*iiiti or any other 
Part, and will be ready to Load 
<y the lift of April. O

For further Particulars, en 
'quire at ihrP* INTINC OFFI'CE.

RIVINGTONW BROWN's 
Land, Plate, and Goods 1OTTERT.

All PRIZES : No BLANKS.

T HE Drawing of this Lottery, will certainly 
begin the 27th of next Mai, at all Events, 

io Aunmpolit, in Mart/and. 
The following Gentlemen are Managers, <vi*.
Stmmtl and fiftfb Gallnt:ai, ~ibomai Smilb, 

Sltfktn Wtfl, Efqrs; and Utttn San, M. D.
To whom Meflrs. Piviifttn and Brrwn have 

given a penal Bond of Ten Thoufand Pounds, as 
A Certainty to thern^ and every Adventurer, for 
the Execution of this Lottery, agreeable to the 
Scheme. The Managers will attend to draw the 
Lottery, and there upon Oath, fee Jnftke done 
to every Individual.

Thofe who are not fupplied with Tick«a>, are 
defired to be fpeedy in their Application.

Wheat, Oati, Indian Corn, and Flax-Seed, (at 
the lowril Maiket Price,) will be taken for Tickets. 

Ticictrs and SCHFMES of the LOTTERY, 
may LC hid of the following Gentlemen, -viz.

MARYLAND. .Mr. Ritbard Mtali, Baltimort. 
Ctrbim Ltt, Efq; Baltimtn. At the Printing. 
Office and Taverns in Annafilii. Mr. Cilin Camf. 
btll, Annaftlii. Mr. John Craig, Ptrl-Ttbattc. 
Tbtmai Ktj, Efq; Si. Maryi. Mr. William Lux, 
Elk-RiJgt. Tbcmai Smitb, Efqj Cbijitr. Rev-». 
Mr. Mantgoxurr, Gttrgt-Tvwit. Mr. Abraham 
Ajrtt, KRidt-Hall. Mr. "Jcbn Rtrjby, near the 
Kitgibury Iron Works, in Ba!ti*.ttt County. JI^L 
jftbn AnJtrtin, at Stcrilory Crtik, Clx>fla«k. TJjf. 
Hinry Bakir, C*cil County. Mr. William SmmU-
 uittd, Cbarln County. Mr. Btrttard O'AVi/, at 
Mr. Ga*tt\ Iron-Works, fndirick 7«tw, in Frt- 
dtritk County.

PENNSYLVANIA. Mr. Samuii Oalifard, in AVui. 
tajtlt on Dtlarwurt.

ViacikUA. Mr.JtbnDixtn, in Williamflurg. 
Jtlm C+mpbtll, Efq; and Mr. "Jamn Hunltf, Frt- 
ttrickjlurg. Mr. Salt, Ncrftlfi /I

27, 1766.

THE Subfcriber hal a Quantity of exceeding 
good CONGO and fcOHEA TEAS Tent 

to him for Sale, the former at 18 1. and the latter 
at 101. per Jfc. JOHN CLAPHAM.

THE Subfcriber, having furnithed hfcnfelf with 
the beft of LIQUORS, hereby acquaints 

the Public, That he has Open'd TAVERN at the 
Iloufe where Mr. Go/Jer formerly Lived, near the 
Town Gate in Annaftlii, where Gentlemen, Tra 
vellers, and Others, who may be pleafed to favour 
him wkh their Cuftom, may depend on .meeting 
with the kindeft Ufage, and beft Accommodations 
for Themlelvcs and Horfes, from

SY Ibtir hnmbli Strv»nt, 
O ROBERT JOHNSON. 

N. B He carries on the ROPE-MAKING 
and CABINET Bufinefles in all their Branches, 
having furnilhed Kimfclf with the bell Workmen 
from Lent/on and Pbiladttphi*, and will fell Cabi 
net Work at the Pbilaatlpbia Prices.

WILLIAM KNAPP, WATCH-MAJCU, 
Hirtky infirm the P U B*L f C,

T H A T he is Removed from his late Dwd. 
ling near the Counr-Housi in ^miuftlu, 

to the Houfe next but One to that wherein Mn. 
M'LtiJ formerly Lived, towards the Town-Gite ; 
where he continues the W ATCrf-M AKlNQ 
BUSINESS, and is ready to execute the Orden 
(with all poffible Difpatch) of thofe GENTLEUU 
and LADIES who (hall be pleafed to favour ns« 
with their Commands.

WANTED
attend in a well-frequented TAVERN 

in A»nafilii, A HOSTLER, who under- 
u the Bufincfs well, and is a fober Man : 
guch an One will meef with good Encouragement, 
Qn Application to the Printer hereof, a "V

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

O N Tuefday the 13th of May next, will be 
Run for, on the Race Ground in the City 

of ANNAPOLIS, the beft of Three Heats, 
to be made 4 Mile Heats as near as the Ground 
will allow, A PURSE of FIFTY PISTOLES, 
free for any Horfe, Mare, Of Gelding, on the 
following Terms: '

Everf Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that Runs for 
the faid Purfe, (hall, if rifing 4 Years old next 
Grafs, carry 8 Stone (Saddle and Bridle included), 
if Five, 8 Stone and 10 Pounds ; if Six, 9 Stone, 
and 6 Pounds; and Aged, 10 Stone.

And on the Day following, upon the fame 
Ground, and upon the fame Conditions, will be 
Run for, a PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES, 
by any Number of Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, 
the winning Horfe the preceding Day only ex- 
cepted.

Every Perfon that puts in a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for the faid Purfe, (hill Enter the fame 
with Mr. ION AS G»ESN, on the Saturday prece 
ding the Race, and lor the fecond Day on the 
Monday, with whom he (hall leave faosfaftory 
Vouchers of his or her Age, and »t the fame 
Time (hall pay Two Pilloles Entrance, or Half 
that Sum, if a Subfcriber, for the Firft Day ; and 
One Guinea for the Second Day, or Half true 
Sum, if a Subfcriber.

The Time of Starting will be between One and 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Judges will be appointed to determine all Di(- 
putes which nray arife.' . tt ~'

WILLIAM WHETCROFT,
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY,

B hING encouraged by feveral GENTLEMEN 
in Town, has Open'd SHOP, at the Hoofe 

oi Mr. William Ktaff, Watch-Maker, near the 
Town Gate, in Anmafolit, where he M<kes and 
Repairs'all Sorts of SILVER and JEWELLERY 
WORJC. He has at prefent for Sale, a neat 
AtTortment of PLATE and JEWELS, made up 
in the bed Manner, and of the neweft Kafhions ; 
and alfo, a large and curious variety of Stones, 
elegantly finifh'd; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, either fur Buckles, Buttons, Rings, Ear- 
Rings, Necklaces, Wr. &r.

As he has been regularly bred to the above 
Branches, and the Work he has, being princi 
pally executed by Himfclf, the Public may depend 
on being ferved upon much better Terms than 
have hitherto been praclifed : And, as many LA 
DIES and GENTLEMEN, are frequently obliged 
to be fupplied from England with the above Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not facing punc 
tually complied with here i be allures all luch as 
(hall pleafe to favour him with their Cullom, that 
no DcUy in the fpeedy and effectual Execution of 
their Commands, (hall for the Future induce them 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopes for the 
Encouragement of the LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
of the Provjnce ; to Merit and Prefi:rve which, 
(hall be hn conftant Study, and greatelt Ambition.

N. B. He gives the higheaWrices for old 
GOLD. SILVER, and SILVER LACE.

DK. so,

T O be Rented by the Subfcriber, the Perry 
from Ktnt-''Jlant, to Anaafolit, and d* 

Terms known by applying to  
JAMES "HUTCHING*.

March 4, 1766.

S TOLEN from the Subfcriber, living MV 
A»*a}»lii, on the 24th of Ftbruarj laft, a btf 

Horfe, about 13 Hands high, with a ftandiir 
Mane, bob Tail, has a Star in his Forehead, SboJ 
before, a Natural Pacer, and carries bis hind Ley 
clofe ; alfo a black Mare, fomewhat larger, wki 
a (landing Mane, bob Tail, a white Spot on <W 
right Side of her Neck, Trot* and Gallops, tkw 
Brands unknown.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe and Man, 
and delivers them to the Subfcrjber, {hall reoaiMi, 
Reward of Twenty Shillings, or Ten Shilling! fcx 
either, and reafonakle Charges, paid by

£~ JOHN M'DoNAiL
A7. B. They are fuppos'd to have been Stolei 

by Gttrgt If bin, an old Offender, and bis Accom 
plices, who broke Jail the fame Night: Whoever 
apprehends the Thief or Thieves, on Coovicutn, 
(hall receive a further Reward of Five Ponndi.

KENT-ISLAND. Ftb. 15, 1766.

ALL Ptrfons indebted to the Subfcriber, s* 
requefted to make immediate PaysswsM, aai 

as he has a Number of Notes of Hand of fcrib*» 
living in the feveral Counties which have been d« 
a long Time, they are defired to pay them «ff, or 
they will be given into Lawyers Hands for tic 
Collection of them ; and he hereby informs the 
Public, that he will give no Credit after this Date.

JAMES HUTCHINCS.

MARYLAND, ttbruurj to, 1766.

SIR EtHi Cuxh/t. Baronet, and Rtbtrt CimJi/,, 
Efqi Sons, Executors, and furviving Partners 

of the late Fiftir C**b/t of Li-vtrpnt, formerly 
Trading to this Province by the Name of Ftftr 

Cmmlifi and Smi, having* appointed the Subfcri 
ber their Attorney in Facl, to whom all Petfoei 
who have any Claim on faid Company, arc defired 
to apply : And all thofe Indebted (to fave ranker 
Trouble) are requefted foon to pay.

' * ' THOMAS BaiaiTOsi, !  7«tftf.

THIS is to give Notice, That the Snbfcriber 
has a new E reeled FERRY, on Prtt+vrnvk 

River in ^irgnia, oppofite to Ctfar.ptiti in Mtrj- 
/«»</, 24 Miles dillant from Wt/imert/a** Coun- 
Houfe, 40 from Ri'ttmmJ, 1 2 I torn Kigf Gnrfi, 
26 from Sta/tr^ from Litmi-'Tnu* ij Miles, 
from ftrt Rtjalrt, and from FnJtrickfltrf 34 
Miles. There is a good FERRY kept, wita 
ENTERTAINMENT, Wr. by

GIOICC W. SPOOMIK.

"a County, Ftbruurj 14, 1766.

RAN away (rom the Subfcrib/r, a Negro 
Man named JEM, he is a likely, lively, 

llrong made young Fellow, about c Feet B or 9 
Inches high, is upon the yellowim Order, and 
has large Eyes. Whoever apprehends the faU 
Negro, and delivers him to the Subfcriber, flull 
have FIVE POUNDS Reward.

As he is a notorious Villain, it is requefted that 
all Matters will make this known to their Servants, 
and by Way of Encouragement, prornife them ia» 
Reward. He has a very extenfive Acquaintance, 
therefore may Travel far from home. I am told 
that he pafled for a Free Negro in Frtitritk Coosrty 

Year. .
Rosiar TrLtn

9nnappU* : Printed by J.ONAS GREEN, at hi3 PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street: Where all 
Pcrfons may be fupplied with this GAZErrE. at 12/6 a Year, and AJvertifemcnts of a moderate 
Length arc mfertcd for 5*.. the Firft Week, and"!/, each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion



GAZETTE.
[XXI^Year.] THURSDAY, April 10, 1766. 1074.)

A NARK AflWE tf ih lift t»rriJ Muritr, 
ttmmittid kj George Gidley, and Richard St. 
Quintin. (ktb tt'ift  / England Mn.) Peter 
M'Kinlie, (tn Iriihaua,) **4 An drees Zeker-

' man, (m Dutchman.) latt Mmri'mrt »n bnu-4 tin 
fny Earl of Sandwich, 4«/My»f t» Lon 
don, -wttmf John Cockeran tav C*}t*i*; 
trtnlmitttd b OrJtr  / bit Exctlbtcy ikt LtrJ 
litHitntnt tf Ireland.

THE Ship failed from London about 
the Month of June, or July, 176$, 
laden with Bile Goods, Hardware, 
Hats. tec. for Santa Cruizi at which 
Place they arrived, discharged their 

Cargo, and thence failed to Orataira, the Cape 
of Teneriff*. one of the Canter Ifltndi, and 
look in a Cargo of Madeira drafeR*" ""d 
Manufactured Silk, Cochineal, am4«H^ Quan 
tity of Spanifh Milled Dollar*, fome Ingots of 
Gold, Tome Jewels, and a fmall Quantity of Gold 
Duftj and about the Menth of Nov failed from 
Orataka for London, and had then on board 

! Joan Cockeran, Captain» Cbaric* Pinchent, Mate; 
Peter M'Kinlie, Boatfwain i George Gidley, Cook; 

' Richard St. Quintin, Aadrcet Zckerman, and 
Jama* Pinchent, (Brother to the Mate) Mariners ; 
and Benjamin Gallipfey, the Cabbin-Boy; and 
they took on board, a* Paftengcrs, one Capt. 
Glut, hit Wife and Daughter, with a Servant 

' Boy belonging to them.
Before the Ship left the Canaries, Gidley, St.

Qjiindn, Zekerman, and M'Kinlie, entered into
a Confpiracy to Murder all the other Perfona oh
board, end to poffef* themfelves of the Treafure.
Accordingly, on Saturday, Nor. 30, at Bleveo at
Night, the Four AfTaffins being Rationed on the
Night-Watca, and the Captain coming to fee

I every Thing properly fettled, on his Return to his
| Cabbln, M'Kinlie feixed him, and held him faft,

till Gidley killed him with an Iron Bat, and then
| threw him overboard.

The Nolle occafioned by thi* Murder, and the 
Cantata'* Groan*, tuving alirmed the Pinchenti 
and Capt. Glaft, they rofe from their Bed*, and 
immediately came on Deck j and the Pinchents 
being foremoft, they were attacked by the Villains,. 
knocked d»wn, and thrown overboard ; Capt. 
Glaf* infl^nily returned to the.Cabbln for his 
Sword, and hi* Retreat being obfervcd by M'Kin 
lie, who judged of his Intent, fecreted himfvlf at 
the Foot of the Steps in the Dark i and a* 
afccnding the Step* to gat upon the Deck, 
lie felted him in bis Arms, and held him f 
called out to his AfTociates to a flirt him, who im 
mediately ruOied upon Mr. Glafs, and with much 
Difficulty wrefted hi* iword out of his Hand, in 
which fcuffle Zikerman received a flight Wound 
in his Arm ; and in dabbing Mr. Glafs, M'Kinlie 
received a Wound thro' his left Arm. When they 
had thus murdered Mr. Glaf*, they threw him 
overboard. Thi* loon brought Mrs. Glafs and 
her Child on Deck; and Ae having feen what the 
Villains had perpetrated? implored for Mercy ; 
hat Zekerman and M'Kinlie came up to her, and 
file and her Daughter being Icxked in one a no 
ther's Arms, they threw them both into the Sea.

Having thin difpatched all the Perfons on board, 
except the two Boys, and being then in the Britifh 
Channel, on their Conrfe, to London, £ey im 
mediately put the Ship about, and uccriW for tha 
Coaft of Ireland ; and on Tuefday, Dec. 3. about 
Two in the Afternoon, they arrived within Ten 
League* of the Harbour of Waterford and Rofi, 
and then determined to fink the Ship j and in or 
der to fecure them (el res and the Treafure, they 
hoifted out th"ir Cock Boat, and loaded her with 
Bag* of Dollar*, to the Quantity of'about Two 
Toes, aad then knocking out the Ballad Port, 
quitted the Ship, and got into the Boat, and left 
(he two Boy* in the finking Veflel to perifh.

Oae of the Boy* hiving entreated to be taken
on board, but relufed, leaped into .the Sea, and
by fwimaning. laid hold of the Gunnel of the
Boat, when one of the Fellow* gave him a Stroka,

i «ad knocked him off, and bo wa* immediately
drowned.

Soon after they quitted the Ship, (he filled whh

OVCrietfWater aid overlet, and (hey (aw the other Boy 
waflwd overboard, and drowned.

The Boat hiring reached the Harbour's Month, 
about Six in the Evening, they rowed her about 
three Milt* op the River, and being afraid to pro 
ceed farther witk fuck a Quantity of Treaiore, 
they landed within two Mile* of the Fort of Dun- 
cannon i and having left out at much at they ap 
prehended they could carry, they buried on the 
Strand the Reft of the Dollar*, amounting to 150 
Bags * they then proceeded up the River with the 
Remainder, the Ingot* of Gold, Jewelig^nd Gold 
Dud, and Jaaded at a Place called Ftlherftown, 
within four MHe* of Rofi, and refrefhed them- 
felvei at an Ale-Houfe, where a Bag of 1*00 
Dollar* was ftolen from them.

On Wednefday the 4th of December, 176^, 
they proceeded to Rofi, and fet op at an Ale-Houfe, 
and there exchanged 1200 Dollar* for their Amount 
in current Gold, and bought three Cafej of Pif- 
toli, hired fix Horfes, and two Guides \ and on 
Thursday the jth of December, fet out for Dub 
lin, where they arrived on Friday the 6th, and 
flopped at the Black Boll Inn, in, I boma* Street.

They having lavifhed and expended a confide- 
rable Sum of Moley in Roll, and an Account 
having arrived there that avVeflel was driven on 
the Coaft in the County of Water ford, richly la 
den, without a living Soul on board, it caufed a 
Sufpicion that thofe Perfons had deftroyed and 
plundered the Ship ; upon which the Collector of 
the Port of Roft feat off Exprefs two Gentlemen 
of that Town to the chief Magiltrate of Rofi, 
then in Dublin, to inform him of their Sufpicion*, 
with Intent that the faid Pcrfon* fhould be taken, 
and required to give an Account ot themfelves.

Thofe Gentlemen having arrived in Dublin on 
Sunday the 8th, about 3 o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
and having informed the faid Magi (Irate of their 
Errand, he, with the Affiftanceof the Lord Mayor, 
and one of the Sheriff*, on the Night of the fame 
Day, apprehended Richard St. Quintin, and 
Andree*»Zckermao, who being examined fepa- 
rately, each Of them confelled the Murders, and 
other Matter* before related, and alfb that fince 
they arrived in Dublin, Gidley and M'Kinlie had 
fold to a Goldfmith, whofe Name they could not 
tell, to the Amount of 300!. worth of Dollars, 
and were to be'ptid for them on the Monday fol 
lowing ; and (he Sheriff, on the Information afore- 
faid, by the Direction of the faid Lord Mayor, 
and the faid Mxgiftrate, went amongft the Gold 
fmithi, and having found out the Perion to whom' 
they were fold, by that Means, on Monday Even 
ing, difcovered and apprehended Peter M'Kinlie, 
and got Intelligence that the faid George Gidley 
had fet out in a Poft Chaife for Corke, in Order 
to take Shipping for England, upon which the 
Lord Mayor fent off the High Conftablc, with 
proper Affiftance. in purfuit of him.

That having received the Account of the *co 
Bagi of Dollar* being hid on the Shore of the 
River of Rofi, the faid Magittrtte of that Town 
difpatched back, on Monday Morning, the 91 h 
of December, the two Rofs Gentlemen, with 
Directions to the Collector of Rofi, and an Or- 
der ol Government to the commanding Officer 
of the Port of Duncannon, to aid and a A It the 
Revenue Officers, with the Forces quartered there, 
in making Search for the B^gs.of Dollars, on their 
returning they apprehended and took George 
Gidley, in bit W«y to Corke, at Caftledermot, in 
the County of Kildare. on Tuefday the loth of 
December, and h«d him committed to Carlow 
Goal, and found upon him 53 Guinea*, a Moi- 
dore, and fome Silver.

That in Purfuance of the Order* fent for feaith- 
ing the Strand, in the County of Wexford, the 
ColkV' r of Rofs. with the Revenue Officers, 
aided by the commanding Officer with the Force* 
quartered at Duncannon, proceeded on the Seajch 
on Thtrfday the nth, and Friday the ijto, on 
which Diy they found 150 Bag* of Dollar* ***JM 
up, and brought them to Rofs under aGaard, aM 
lodged them in the Cuftom-Houfc there i but the 
Contents not being yet examined, the Number of 
Dollar* in each Bag rcmauu ukaown.

There were feud m the Poffeffion of laVJUalte, 
Zekerman, aid bt. Quintin, (beae Toya, a4ffT 
Guinea*, an Ingot of Gold, and a final! Parcel of 
GoldDuft; whkh, with the Money ariiog by 
the Sale of the Dollar* in Dublin, are ia tbo 
Hand* of the Lord Mayor.

It ia remarkable, that, prevtaai to th« Appre- 
kenfion of the above Villain*, the following Par- 
ticular* were difcovered :

Captain Honeywell, from Newfoundland, in 
making Water lord Harbour, Dec 6, hid like to 
have run foul of a large three Mali Veffel, with 
I op-gallant Yard* up, and fo deep., in the Water 

that he could only fee her Rail*. Sk^had no 
Boanjam board, nor could a living Creaturroe (ten. 
Upon this Report, at hi* Arrival, eight Boat* went 
oat, who returned without being able to drfcover 
any Thing. The Day after, fome Pipe* of Wine 
were drfvtn on Shore ; they faved Fifty of them ; 
and many Pcrfon* imagined they came oat of the 
above Veflel. Mr. Graham, the Land- Waiter, 
and a Party of Soldier*, went to fecure what was 
driven alhore. They found Part of her Stern, and 
other Particular*, and got feveral more Pipe* of 
Madeira Wine, Capuchins, and Womens Apparel, 
fo that It was conjeAared (he had Paflcnger* o> 
board. She was thought to have been a rich Ship ; 
and, from various Circumfiaocet. it wa* believed 
fome Villain* had murdered the Reft of the Crew, 
and afterward* Scuttled her, and fuppofed (he 
would have gone to the Bottom foon after they 
quitted her.

CQPENUJGIN, 14.

OUR late Sovereign the King of Denmark. 
Frederick the Fifth, after having laboured 

fome Month* under a Dropfical Difbrder, expired 
thia^Morning between One and Two o'clock, at 
the Palace of Chriftianfbourg, in the 43* Year of 
hi* Age, and the 2olh of hi* Reign.

A bout Eleven tki* melancholy Event wa» for 
mally made known at Court, and notified, aa 
uiiaal, from the Balcony pf the Palace, by Baron 
Bernftorf , a* Firft Minister of State i who, at (b* 
fame Time, declared the Acceffion of Chnttiia 
the Seventh to the Throne* of Denmark and 
Norway. The young King wa* pleafed to fhew 
himlelf to the People from the Balcony ; and wa* 
inuaediitclyaafcerwardi proclaimed through th> 
City by the Herald*.

Hia Majefty, after having confirmed all the 
Chief Mioifters and other Officers, in their former 
Pofts, i* gone out of Town to Friderickfberg, 
intending to remain there fome Time in Retire 
ment. In the mean Time, the Gate* are (hut, 
and the City Militia have taken the Guard of 
them, and of all the other PofU here, till the re 
gular Troop* (hall have fworn Fidelity 10 their 
new Sovereign.

All the Royal Family am in the deepcft Afflic 
tion, efpetfauAthc Queen -Do wager, the late 
King'. Mother^

Coft*b*tn, Jtm it. Hia Majefty hat already 
given Order* to put in Execution feveral very 
important Affair* relative to Government.

Yefterday an OwJinance waa pubhfhcd which 
fixe* the general Mourning to a Twelve-month, 
during which all Mufic is prohibited. 

. Some Change* are too* ^expected in the chief 
Employment* of the State.'

R,mt. J,». 6. A* the Carnival i* very fbort thit 
Year, the Pope had given Pcrmiffioe for the 
Theatre* to be opened on the ^t of this Month i 
but the Death ol the Pretender rui occafioMJt ki* 
Holinel* to defer the Rrpreiennnoni of all peblic 
Shew* ajtd DiverCooi till the Week after the F«- 
neral of that Prince whofe Corpfo ii to be inter 
red with great Pomp in the Cathedral ot 9t. Peter. 
Great Preparations are ftill making for the Recep 
tion of Prince Edwaid. »

Ntfktt Die. 31. A great Sfckneft ftill prevail* 
in this City which i* particularly fatal to the young 
People, and more efprcially to the young 
maa/.of whom have dirt wjihin theft ftw

/,
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O Ho I Mr. Printer ! Whs* a Difcowy at 
^mee of above-. Score of hi. * ]«%  

Light Horfe to be Padfler* upon the Road .'Hard 
Fate of Ro/alt/, to be every where furrounded by 
Thieves, at Home and Abroad, wherefoevcr he

We imagine ourfelves a Chriftian People, fay we 
areanHoneft People, believe we are a Free Peo 
ple foppofe we are a Wife, Great and Glorious 
People; bat I an inclined to think, that ail we 
imagine, fay, believe, and fnppofe of ourfelves, 
it no other than Delufion; and that we look at 
ourfcrves, as a People, in a falfe and flattering 
Mirrour; there being not more Profligacy, lels 
Honefty, more Oppreffion, Icfs Wifdom, more 
Meannrfs, lefs true Spirit, more falfe Pride, idle 
Vanity and grofs Selfifhnefs, greater Dupery, or 
more fervile and ignominious Acquiescence upon 
Eardi, than are to be found in this Country, of 
which I think it no longer an Honour to be cajled 
a Native. However, in Hopes of a Change for 
the better, I fay, Huzza, far Lord CJMUEN o*d 
Mr. P&f; as we know they'hi,ve both Honefty 
and Capacity i and we likewife know, there never 
was more need than at Prefent for the fullefl Exer 
tion of Integrity and Abilities.

X

Si

From eutitber PUBLIC LEDCB«.

WELL Mifter Printer, my Jew^l, and how do 
you do r Amongft the reft of your Que- 

rifts permit yoar Old Correfpondent aheeia ni 
Ghifg to be afking a Queftion. Don't be afraid, 
my Dear, for it is not about Politicks. , No, no, 
Devil a Word I'll be fpeaking (higher than my 
Prayers) about Politicks, nor Stamps, nor any 
Thing in this* World. But for all that, 1 muft be 
fpeaking about fome Thing that is to come 
into the World. You remember my Dear, 
that in laft Monday's Ledger you give us News 
that Edward Baftard, Efq< wa» mimed, at Twick 
enham, to Mifs Crawley, tec. Well, you (ay 
they are married, and fo fays Teague, and God 
and St. I atrick give 'em Luck and Grace, and a 
Houfe full of Baftards But that is nut the Quef 
tion Hoaey. Vsray Mr. Printer, will the firft 
brave Boy that is made between that Gentleman 
and Lady be born a Baftard, or not ? I afk you 
this Qutftion, becaufe my Countryman, Felim O 
Shaughnatfey, who has the Honour of being 
Shoe-black to one of the greater*. Lawyers in Eng 
land, told me, that be heard his Mafter Read in 
a Great Big Law-Book, made all out of Latin, 
that Bafltrdui nntliui ejifiiim *mi filiui Pofuli, and 
that the Meaning of ihefe Words is, That Some 
Body is the Son of No Body, or that No Body is 
the Son of Every BotryT  '! hefe are the Words of 
the Law, my Jewel, as Felim tells me: And there 
fore I hope you wont be telling the Lawyers wfare 
the 'squire lives, for Fear they fhould bother his 
Son and Heir out of his Eftate, as they have done 
 any others, upon, as little Right «r Authority. 

Your old Correfpondent,
SHEELA NI GHIGG. 

P. S. Felim U Latigtrlnjf with himfelf, and 
cries, Arra what a Botheration Englishmen make 
about their Liberty and Property, and. yet their 
Baftards can't Inherit : When at the f«me Time, 
fome Hundred of Irishmen's Baftards enjoy the 
Eftates of their Fathers, although they never be 
got them.

One of the great Quefcons relative to A me* 
tica, viz. Whether the Britifh Parliament haves 
Right to lay Taxes on the Colonies, it is faid, will 
be determined the beginning of this Week.

But the other great Queftion, viz. Whether the 
Stimp-Aa (hall be repealed, it is faid, will not be 
determined for fome Time / at lead not for fome 
Weeks.

_ Several Merchants from Glasgow, are arrived 
in Town to join in a Representation to a great 
Aflembly, of the great Decay of their Trade, ow 
ing to the American Stamp-Ad.

There are feveral bad Guineas going about, 
which look fbmething Yellower thin the genuine 
Ones, are much Lighter, and the Sceptres on the 
Crown Side, very Jmperfeft ; and yet unlefs they 
are founded, or put into the Scale, it is very eafy 
 to be deceived by them.

Ftb. 4. The annual Expences of the Eftablifti- 
ments or the Britifh Colonies in North America, 
and alfo the Debts incurred by the faid Colonies, 
are laid'Jtefore an AugnrVAfierably for their In- 
fpeftion.

Several Merchantmen in the River, Outward- 
bound for North-America, b/ve had their Ships 
Companies, excepting Officers and Servants, dif- 
charged for near a Month paft, in Order to fave 
Expences, until it is known what (hall'be deter- 
timined relative to the Stamp-Aft.

For thefe few Nights paft, ftrong Apprehen- 
fions have been entertained among the Shipping 
below Bridge, A at Prtfs-Warrants would fuddenly 
be iffued out, on which Account Numbers have 
lain on Shore.

On Saturday feveral Panics of poor Fellows, 
with Weavers Apront on, we* about.the Courts 
and other private Peaces of this City, begging, 
with a Petition in their Hands, fetting forth that a- 
bove Twenty Thonfand oftheir Brethren were now 
out of Employ. If this is really Fail, and they 
were Weavers, it is a Pity their Cafe is not pro 
perly made Public, that fome neccfltry Relief 
may be found, before they are drove to Defpair; 
for in this Manner they rather raile Terror, than 
excite Charity.

4 H I N T.
That no One may think Lord G.   e un 

popular, let his former Military Character be ex 
amined : Who conducted the Britifh Troops to the 
Burning of the French Ships at St. Malo's ? Lord 
George. Who rode Poft, before he had any 
Command, to be in Time for an Engagement, 
and behaved in it, as a Volunteer, wiia uncom 
mon Spirit and Bravery f Lord George Who 
formed the Regiment that diftinguifhed, itlelf moft 
on the Plains of Minden ? Lord George. Who 
was the be ft Colonel in the Army for Difcipline, 
and fupporting the Honour of his Corps ? Lord 
George. And who is at present the ableft 
Starefraan, and fineft Speaker in Great Britain, 
equal, if not fuperior, to Mr. Pitt ? Lord George 
Sackville.

Dublin, Die. 31. A Party of General Severrte's 
Regiment of Dragoons, called the Crofs Belts, 
came to Town Yefterday with the Trealare that 
was on board the Sandwich, whofe Crew was 
murdered by (he Villains now in Newgate, and 
depoTited the fame in the Treafury. It is Lid that 
there is not above cool, wanting, by the original 
Invoice; by which it appears that what the Mur 
derers had taken muft have been Part of Capt. 
GlafVt Bffeds.

Dignity, we are ready and willing, at the Ejrpt»« 
of our Lives asti Fortunes, to defend, being fcis 
convinced of the opprejjve and arbitrary Tn> 
dency «f a late AA Of Parliament, impel,. 
Stamp Duties on the Inhabitants of this Proviace, 
and fundamentally fubverfive of the Liberties aaj 
Charters of North America ; truly fenfible of ta* 
ineftimable Bltffings of a free Constitution, gterj. 
ovfly handed down to as by our brave Forelatbtn, 
detefting Rebellion, yet preferring Death to Slave. 
ry, do with all Loyalty to our. moft gradcmi S*. 
vereign, with all deference to the joft Laws of o* 
Country, a*d with a proper and neceflary Regard 
to Oarfelves and Pofteriiy, hereby mutually aid 
folemnly plight our Faith and Honour that wtWiU, 
at any Kiflc. whatever, and whenever called-apot, 
unite, and truly and faithfully «flirt each other, » 
the beft of our Power, in preventing entirely tat | 
Operation of the Stamp-A3. 

W itnels our Hands, this 18"1 Day of Feb. 176$.
W1LL*IAMSBURG. Mmrtb 28. 

EntrtQ of a Letter from the Gtntltmtf tbetl ««* 
frtm Brijitl It frijmt the Puiiitu tf tbe Her. 
ibatti there, rilmtiw It tie A four i tf tforik. 
America, It Pmrfamnt, detied Ltndtt, Jr*+ 
*rj 14^1766.

" Wfjj£*t 5^>" Momtnt returned from tW 
" HootMMf Commons, and have the Pleafart 
" (tho'151 barely Time, as the Poft is jaft goisg) 
" to inform you, that by what w« could obferrt, 
" there is not the leaft Doubt but that the Is* 
".ReftnOions on the North-American Trade \»i| 
" be totally taken off, and tint Trade both ea- 
" cooraged and extended. We have Rtafon t» 

think that the Miniftry are for repealing ia« 
Stamp-Att. Mr. Put, at different Times dm 
Afternoon, (poke at leaft Three Hours, like aa 
Enghfhmin, replete with true Principles of Li. 
berty. He inuftt upon fupporting the Sove 
reignty of the Mother Country over the Colo 
nial, but as warmly iofifted upon the ill Policy, 
the Injultice, and even Illegality, of taxing I 
People who were not represented t and concluded 

" with giving it aa his Opinion that the Stunp-Ad 
" fhould be totally repeeJtd."

In Letters by Capt. fioyes there is mention mad* 
of the Arrival of Col. George Mercer, at London, 
on the j(th of January laft. At the Time thefe I 
Letters were written nothing had tranfpired as ID 
the Refolution of the Houfe of Commons concern* 
ing America, as they had not then gone through 
half the Papers that were laid before them j how 
ever, it was the general Opinion that the Stamp- 
Ad would be repealed, upon certain Condition!. 
Mr. Jordan, appointed by Lord Baltimore to dtf- 

, pole of his Lands in Maryland, had a Ship in th* 
River, waiting for the Determination of thisira- 
portant Matter, upon whofe Arrival we hope to 
have the Pleafure of informing our Readers that 
the Canfe of the* Colonies has prevailed.    

iftry

LONDON, ^Ji 28,

THIS Day there was thelBlleft Houfe o\ 
Commons that h«i been known. None 

b*t Members were admitted, and Pcrfons of Dif- 
tinftion.

Jom. ji. A Treaty has bee* concluded between 
the Emperor of Germany and Eroprels of Ruffij, 
for reciprocally guaranteeing their relpeflive Do 
 minions againit the common Enemy of Chriftcn- 
dom.

The foreign Gazettes fay that Mr. Wilkes is 
actually incog, at London, and that he fees none 
but a few of his moft intimate Friends.

There is now printed off, ready for presenting 
to the Lords and Commons, a Flan for altering 
the Mode of F.xcife, by taking the Duty, entirely 
off Beer and Ale throughout the Kingdom, where- 
by k will be evidently fhown that the Revenue Will be incrcafed (ome Hundred Thoufand Pounds 
annually.

Fib. 3. It is now faid, thai, the Prince Stadt 
holder will be efpoufed to a .Princef* of England, 

\ .tome Time next Summer.
It is reported, that the laft Propositions from the 

Court of Madrid, relative to the Payment of the 
Manilla Raafom, have not been accepted.

H- CAROLINA, Martb \\. 
Notwithstanding what patted, relative to the 

Attorney General s Opinion on the Seizure of the 
Sloops, bjfCapt. Lobb, for Want of Stamped 
Clearances, the Inhabitants remained greatly dif- 
faiitfied more particularly at Mr. Attorney's An- 
fwer to the 3* Quere, where he fays, " If Prole- 

cutions are intended againft thefe Vcflels, they 
muft be fent to 'Halifax, &c." and concluding 

n theft Words, viz.    Upon the whole, it is ray 
Opinion, that it is the Duty of the Collector to 
P'ofrcute on the Information he has received." 

In Confequcnce of which Opinion, the People 
from feveral of the Counties round aflrmbled at 
Wilmington, on Tuefday the i8lb of thit Inftant, 
appointed Officers to take the Command, compel 
K-d them to aft. and entered intp the following 
Aflbciation, which was figncd by all the principal 
Gentlemen, Freeholders, and other lajhabiunu ol 
 feral C'puntics, viz.

NORTH CAROLINA.
We the Subfcribcri, free and natural-born Sub 

jecls of George the Third, true and lawful King 
of Great-Britain, and all in Dependencies, (whom 
God prcfervc) whofe facrcd PeiJbn, Crown, and

^ANNAPOLIS, 4pril ro. 
We moft heartily congratulate our Readers 

on the GREAT and IMPORTANT NEWS 
brought by Capt. Brttie, from Londtn, into 
Patment, of the RiPHAL of the STAMP- 
ACT, which was brought to Town laft 
Saturday Noon, by an txprefs from Mn 
Maxwell of Benefit tl> and diffus'd a general 
Joy in every Countenance. The After 
noon was fpent in Mirth; and all Loyal and 
Patriotic Toafts wer* Drank-

Capt. Broote fays, That after paffing fome 
RESOLVES in the Honourable Houfe ofCom- 
mons, relative to their. Right of Taxation, 
the grand Queftion for the Repeal, was car 
ried by a Majority of ITO Members, in the 
Evcniag of the 7th of February. 

» In iLetter from Meflra. Ric&trd and Jtbn 
Day, Merchants in London^ dated Feb. 8» 
they write thus *' Pray accept our Coo- 
" gratulations on the Repeal of the Slamp- 
" Ad, which is juft now Refolved by a 
f 4 great Majority in Parliament."

Extrotlof a Lttttr dated Feb. 5. 
** The Affairs of the" Colonies are no»r 

under Confldcration ; a few Days ago both 
Houfes Voted they had a Right to Tax the 
Colonies; Lord CAMDEN was againft it 
in the Houfe of Peers, and four other Lord*. 
Mr. PlTT in the Houfe of Commons   vrai 
of Opinion they rmtld not lay an iijtenttl 
Tax, but might an tfteriul. Wt ftill hope 
the odious and oppreffivc Tax will be> Re 
pealed and your Trade open'd as fdrihe'rly".   
A few Days will determine it. The Mi-

,-/



._. for a Repeal. I am itt 
_^___. but they will enfeft it" 

Tueflay Evening about VII o'Clock, a 
1MET made it's Appearance, at N. W.X>MET

that fame ont Cattle*** in etttt Cotmty fint 
afpfmtaf to rtttive tbt Sukfcript&m Money, and 
that * Day jhou'd be fet for tbtft Gentlemen tt

L W. about 18 Degrees, from the Horizon, 
[nd r8 or 20 bejow the Pleiades. Laft, Night 

appear'd again, nearly in the fame Point 
Lnd Height, and did not difappear 'till it got 
[imoft below the Horizon.

Ycfterday the Provincial Court was ad-
ourn'd to Mfcnday the sift Day of July next

Next Monday Three Weeks, the General
UTembly of this Province is to meet here :
knd we are allured that a Motion will be
nade, to procure*from London, -at, the Ex-
cnce of the Province, the Stafcie of the

and good Mr. PIT Tr~*- 
.fc learn from Jopfa, that a fpecial Mef- 

lenger came to that Town on Sunday laft, 
»ith the agreeable News of the Repeal of i 
he Stamp-Aft. The fame being .immedi 

ately communicated to the Inhabitants, the 
rreatcft Joy appeared imprinted in every 
Countenance ; the Day could not be cele 
brated in fuch a chearful Manner as the 
)ccafion requuyl; but the Evening was 

ufher'd in witlPthe Ringing of Bells, and 
every other decent Signal of Joy, and every 
"ioufc in the Town was illuminated, and the 
foufes of Mr. Dtrfey, and Mr. Tally, on the 
ppofite Side of the .River. The Evening 
jncluded with the greateft Decency and 
jecorum. ^
Extrofl of a Letter from a Houfe in London, 

to a Correfpondent in Maryland, dated 
December 14,   1765. ^b 
" We have Juft receiver here, by the J 

1 New-Tori Mail, an Account of your 
1 Confufions on Account of the Stamp-Ad 
' taking Placr. GOD grant they may hap- 
' pily (ubfide by the Removal of their Caufe, 
1 fine* in our humble Opinion, a Multi- 
1 plicity of Taxes, can never con&L with 
' the Welfare of Colonies, whofe velj Ex- 
' iftence, in a Trading View, muft depend 
1 on being able to afford the Produce of 
' their Lands cheap, to which Taxes can* 
' no more contribute, than it can be fup- 
' pofed the Stamp-Aft, if once admitted, 
' wou'd be the only one which fhou'd ever 
' after be laid upon them. .No, the Intro- 

|" duftion of that wou'd ferve as a-Precedent 
Mr other^ 'till the Colonies fhou'd be 
come as much Loadcrr and Fleeced by 
minifterial Dependents, as the Mother- 
Country is already.
" The Lofs of Trade in Genera], muft 
be the Confequence of fuch increafing 
Burdens, which introducing Poverty, may 
indeed the more readily fubjeft the Free 
dom of the Nation to the all-grafping 

1 Power of the C    , 'till Englishmen 
1 may in ^Time become as effeftualjly jn- 
' (laved as thofe of France are already: May 
1 Heaven avert that Worlt of Evils, and 
1 infpire thofej^n fuperior Stations with a 

I" conftant Conviction, that they only are 
'" the proper Rulers of a Nation, who by 

their Actions (hew the Welfare ofjsrfhe 
People to be the only true and nararal 

I" End of all Government!"
Chefter-Town, April 7, 1766.

To Mr. JONAS 
SIR,

mttt at Annapolis, and Agrtt ttptn a Plan for
exocutmg tbt Work in tbt btft ma mofl 
ble Manner the Sum of Money ratftd will afford. 

WE hope the fame grateftt Stnfe of that 
worthy Gentleman r very extrafrdinarr Meritt 
will bejhnvn in every Colony on this Continent. .

Yours, &c.

RAN «Wty free* to SoWcrtoer, thriflc io Dtr- 
tbtjlor Coooty, oh the vf* of JtYtX* 1*», in

 ft tt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, 
in Frederick C*o»/j,

ONE Hundred and Fifty Acres, Part of a 
TraA of Land called Damn, hying on the 

main Branch of Rttk-Cnek, in that County, on 
which are Two Plantations. Alfo the Moiety, 
or Half Part, of 169 Acres of Land, on Reck- 
Creek afbrefaid, on .which is a new Grift-Mill, in 
Partnerfhip between the Subfcriber and Capt. 
WiUiam Williami. ^*  

WILLIAM

ladentarcd Bngl'j* Servant Mao, ntaed WtiKem 
Prnyno i he i* about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, rather 
Hoot Bodied, hi* Leg* fm*U, kit Complexion ra- 
iher ruddy, it fond of (bong Liquor, and is gene 
rally Talkative when in Drink : He Indentured 
as a Sawyer, but at be ha* formerly been feveral 
Years at Sea, it* probable he will attempt to paft 
as a Sailor. Ha4 on tnd with him when he 
went away, a dark greynor brown Cloth Coat, 
and a blue Cloth Veil, with Mecal Buttons to 
each, one.Nankeen Veft, OM Pair of brown Cloth 
Breeches, two Pair of Country Linee»Trowfers, 
two Pair of fine white Country Yarn Hofe, two 
Ofnabrigs Shirts, two fine white Linen Shirts, one 
grey Cut Wig, a Hat bound -found the Rim with 
black Binding, and a Pair of Country Shoe*.

Whoever apprehends ̂ he faid Servant, and fe- 
curei bim in any Jail, (Kail have FIVE POUNDS 
Pr»»/r/W/a Currency REWARD, and if he is 
brought Home, the reafonable Charge* attending 
it (hall be likewife paid, by

(jw) / WILLIAM ENHALLI.

TO BE SOLD.

THE SLOOPElixtletb, 
warranted Sound, with 

every Thing compleat for SEA, 
her Sail* and Rigging all New ; 

( fhe will carry Three Hundred 
and Fifty Barrtli of Flour. 
Time of Payment will be given 
on paying Intereft and giving 

Security if required : For Tcrmi apply to
JOHN ST'HVINSON. 

Baltimore-Town, . 
April 4, 1766. /

Evening, en receiving the moft agree 
able Newi here, of the REPEAL of the 

[STAMP-ACT, a few GENTLEMEN, that 
l*ut on f&rt intere/iiht Otcafun, opened a Sub- 
wriptian for the Pirrpoje of erejjjtt a Monument 
tat the City of Annapolis, in MPyland, (being 
Itht Seat of GirOtrntnent and the moft public Place 
[w the Province) to the Honcnr of Mr. PITT, 
Y>/land to la'tijl 77m/, in grateful Remembrance

nd I of theVf bii Patriotic* Defence and Sup 
Wights, LibtrtitL-and Privileges of BRITISH- 
IAMERICANS $ Thirty Guineas was preftnth 

and wt doubt not a very conftderable 
Surn willfoon be ronftd in our County, and we 

V»petht GlNTLBMBN of every Count} in the 
^Province will da (he likt. Wt wou'd frtpofe

Ptrtb-Amboy, Now-Jer/ej, Mfrtb 10, 1766. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
AN away from the Subscriber, in QQobtr 
1762, a Mulatto Woman, about 30 Years of 

e, named Vitltt, (he was born in A/nu-^rr/rjp, is 
a middle Stature, very active, and it's faid (he 

pretends to be a Free Woman; (he has fince been 
(ten in Company with one Jtmei Lock, on Sufqm- 
bannf, and was afterwards, In 1764, taken up 
and committed to the Jail ol Frtdtrxk-Tnvn, fn 
Maryland, on Sufpicion of her being run away, 
from whence (he is faid to have made her Efcape; 
(he then acknowledged that (he had belonged to 
the Subfcriber, but that (he being impofed upon 
by being fold a Slave for Life, run away, which 
is only an- Invention of hers, for (he was born a 
Slave, and as fuch, was fold to th'e Subfcriber, by 
the Executors of her former Mailer, of Freehold, 
in the County of Mtnmtutb, and Province, afore- 
faid, deceafed, for the Sum of Ninety Pounds, 
Proclamation Money : She is now fuppos'd to be 
fome where in Maryland, Virginia, or-Ntrtb-Cfro- 
lina ) (he it Cunning and Artful, and very proba 
bly may have chang d her Name, and will make 
her Efcape if taken, nnlei* great Care i* taken to 
fccure her.

Whoever (hall take her up, and fecnre her In any 
of the Prifons in Maryland, Virginia, or North-Ca 
rolina, or el few here, fo that (he c*n be brought 
Home, or fold there, (hall have the above Reward, 
ptid by JONAS GaaiN, at A»»afoln,.w the Sub 
fcriber. / . PHILIP KIAKNY.

/COMMITTED to Awnt-Arundtl County Jail 
\_^ as a Runaway, a Negro Man Jee, fays he 
is bv Trade a Biackfmiih.

His Matter js dcfired to take him away, and 
pay Charges. ,' / WILLIAM P«ui, Jailer.

HERE is in the Poflcffion tf Mr. Jt/lua 
Griffitht at Elk-KUgi Landing, a likely 

Black Horfe, about 14 Hands high, has a Star 
in his Forehead, Pices flow, and Gallops.

The Owner may have him again, on 
his Property, and paying Charges. / (6V)

Tl

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. William 
tly, at BH-Riilgt, taken op tt a Stray, 

a Black Mare, about iz or 13 Hands high, 
Dock'd, but neither Branded nor Ear-mark'df 
nor any dtftinguifluble Flcfh-mark. ';* 

The Owner may tnwe her again, on Droving 
his Property, and paying Charges. 1 /P -C/ y'

And
LATELY IMPORTED, 

to bt 'SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER,
ft PoaT-ToBACCO,

ABOUT Two Hundred Pounds prime Coft 
of GOODS, for either Cadi or Tobacco j 

they condA chiefly of low priced Irijb Linens, 
Sheetings, Shoes, Nails, &t.- ' 

("3) Z D-

= I1:
Is

V County, Virginia, April 4, 1766.
AN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 

_ _ a Convitt Servant Man, named ROBIN 
lLARKE, lately imported ; he is a Groom and 
Gardener, is about 30 Years of Age, ( Feet 6 or 
7 Inches high, a thick well fet Fellow, fandy Com 
plcxion, round Paced, a little mark d with the 
bnull Pox, with fhort curling Hair, a foft fmooth 
W.<y of (peeking, is a very great Villaiq, but is 
:m r.xtrcme handy Fellow, and can turn hi* Hand 
10 iilmoft any Bufinefs: He was drcfled in a Bear- 
(kin [acket nnd Breeches, but what other Clothe* 
he ha> with him is not known, except that he has 
bkrn with him an old Red Jacket and a Brown 
jacket. Alfo took with him, a fmall gr«/blood 
ed Horfe, branded 'I'M.
  Whoever fccures the faid Servant, and brings 
him Home to the Subfcriber, (hall receive FIVE

Dtmfriti, Uartb 29, 1766.

THE dnfcriber gives Notice^That he had 
delivered at his Store, by Capt. If Mam 

Gilkifo*. of the Catbcart, A fmall BALE, and
a BOX of GLASS, mark'd L +, B i likewife,
a large COPPER KETTLE with a Maik, for 
which there is no Bill of Lading. 

The Owner may have them, by applying to
*} CUMBIKLANU WILSON.

near

ROUNDS Reward. y 
/ THOIKOM MAION.

nrX> be fiOLD at Mr. T^CPLWi STORE 
X in AMNAJ'OLI*, ROCK.RUN BEfiR by 

the Barrel. (*j) 2.

JtVr* »6. ^766.
Tt h SOLD, vtrj tin ft, by tbt &r*yMr»4p/»r 

Cmrntt MHIJ, BiUi of Excbmmge, or lobtxeo,

A LIKEjgf^>ung, healthy NBGRO Fellow, 
that hat Wtn in the Country about Nine 

Months : Alfo, Two Traas of LAND, lying in 
Pri*tt-Gtorit\ County, on the Pint) Bt^nrb ofthe 
Eaftern Branch of P»t*vum*ck, about 4 Miles from 

f*'s Iron- Works, and 8 Miles Irom Bl*4t*f- 
^SCOTT'S FANCV, containing 117 Acres, 
ap Acres of Meadow clear 'd, and fowed 

with Timothy Seed, and about 30 Actes of Upland 
clear'd, and iH under good Pcncei i a fine young 
Orchard, Aindr> Houfcs, cjTr. a good conrbnt 
Stream running thro' Part of the Land, fit for a 
Mill. The other Tract adjoining, tonrttning zoo 
Acrci, well Watered and Timbered, has a good 
Dwelling tloufe, a good new I obacco tioufe, 
»nd fuodry other Houlei, tltc. and an exceeding 
£t>od Apple Orchard ; (be Soil good, well fitua- 
led for farming or Tobacco, ar,-d Produces well. 
Any Perfoo inclmuble to purchafe. may fee the 
Land, and know the Terms, by applying to 
Willtmm Halloa the finty Brtuitb, in mttAbfence. 

(W6) ^ WILLIA^ SCOTT.
N. B. All Perfons Indebted to faid Scan, by 

Bond, Note, or Book Accoant, are defired to 
make fpeedy Payment, or they nuy (Xt Trou 
ble, without farther Notice. m\



OMB -few Caik» of »a/fW«A S U-G A R S, 
to be SOLD in AUNAPOLII, by »

JOHH PlTT/

to Amu-AmnJtl County jail 
as a Runaway, a Negro Man who fays his 

Name is Abraham, and that he belongs to Mr. 
Gttrgt EfkrMgt, in £>»f*fcr/9«*County, MtrflanJ. 

His Matter is defirtffl to take hkn away, and 
pay Charges. ../

f\ jL WILLIAM PUCE, Jailer.

March 31,

STOLEN or STRAYED from Patuxmi Iron'-.!. 
Works, on Wednesday the cth Inftant ; I 

likely Bay Horfe, about 14! Hands high, branded 
on the near Shoulder GS tho' fcarcely perceiveable, 
and on the s»«ar Buttock IH. He is about 6 Y%rs 
old, a large Star in his Forehead, a little Whiten 
the Infide of his Hind Feet, a natural Pacer, (hod 
before, and (hortfwitch Tail. He was bred by 
one Gttrgt Stvagfrr, near Ctmttebtagur.   

Alfo a Black Mare, fcarcely 14 Hands high, 
me is Likely and Lively, has a fhort fwitch Tail 
and hanging Main, is (hod before, and Paces, 
Trots and Gallops, uncertain if branded or not, 
and is fuppofcd to have followed the Horfe.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe and Mare, and
delivers them to the Subfcribers at Ufftr-Marltc-
rwgb, or Wlfl-Rivtr, (hall receive FIFTEEN
SHILLINGS for each \ but if they are ftolen and

, the Thief can beconviaed, a further Reward will
be given of FIVE POUNDS.
-, , : . .   TJ.. JOHN HEPBURU, janr.

1 '• ' J, ' "^ JOHN THOMAS.

26, 

PHILIP WILLIAMS, CABINET-MAKE

" TJ A 8 Removed from the Town-Gate, to 
JLl the Houle where Mrs. Btnutit lately Lived,

~ hNtrtb-Eaft-Strrtf, where he ra kei Scrutoirei,
~i Bureaus, Sliding 1'ielTes, Cbclis of Drawers of 

* various Sorts, Breakfad Tables, Dining Tables, 
Te* Tables, Card Tables, and Stuols ; Chairs of 
all Sorts, as Settees, Ktfy Chairs, Arm Chairs, 
Parlour Chain, Chamber Chairs, Clofe Chain, 
and Coaches, carved or plain ; Bedfteads, Clock 
Cafes, Corner Cupboards, Tea Cbefts, and all 
Sons of Cabinet Furniture, with great Difpatch,

  and would be obliged to all who pleafe to favour 
him with their Cuftom,. (3*)

Si. M*rj\ County r Wart A 17, 1766. 

N Aft having pafled Ud Seffion of Aflenv 
on tne u*»ble Inhabitants of

JU-F*iib'i Papfh, in St. M«rr 's County, a Quan 
tity of Tobacco, for Building a Church and Chapel 
of Eafe, in faid Parifh : NOTICE IS HEREBY 
.GIVEN, That the Veftry of the'faid Parim will 
meet, purfuant to the Power veded in them, on 
the Firft Tuefday of May next, when they will 
receive fuch Plans and Propofals, as (hall be offer 
ed to them for thofe Porpofes.  

by Ordtr tf tkt Vtfln, 
THOMAS HUTCHINOSON, Clk.

bt LET    CHARTER,

A NEW SCHOONER, of 
about te Tons Burthen, 

well Found and Fitted for Sea, 
for the Wtfl-ltiditi or any other 
Part, and will be ready to Load 
by the Ufl of April. ' *)

For further Particulars, en 
quire at thePaiNTi NO Or net.

WILLIAM KNAPP, WATCH-MAKBH,
Htrttf inform tht PUBLIC, 

HP* H A T he is Removed from his late Dwel- 
i ling near ttie COURT-HOUSE in .4**t;olti, 

to the Houfe next but One to that wherein Mrs. 
M'LttJ formerly Lived, towards the Tpwn Gate j 
where he continue, the W A T C H - M A K I N G 
BUSINESS, and is ready to execute the Qrde/s 
(with all poffible Difpatch) of thofe GENTLEMEN 
and LADIM who (hall be pleafed to favour him 
with their Commands. (f)

Asm ATOMS, Martb 27, 1766.

THE Subfcriber hat a Quantity of exceeding 
good CONGO and BOHEA TEAS fent 

to him for Sale, the former at i« i. and the Utter 
at IP*, per ft.T^N CLAPHAM.

THE Subfcriber, having furnifhed himfelf with 
the bed of LIQUORS, hereby acquaints 

the Public, That he has Open'd TAVERN atthe 
Houfe where Mr. GolJtr formerly Lived, near the 
Town Gate in Anntftlii, where Gentlemen, Tra 
vellers, and Others, who may be pleafed to favour 
him with their Cudom, may depend on meeting 
with the kindeft Ufage, and beft Accommodations 
for Themfclves and Horfes, from

41 Their btmblr Strvant, 
^-r ROBERT JOHNSON. 

N. B He carries on the ROPE-MAKING 
and CABINET BufineiTes in all their Branches, 
having farnifhed himfelf with the bed Workmen 
from LtnJtH and Pbilamtipbia, and will fcH Cabi 
net Work at the Philadrlpbia Prices.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

O N Tuefday the ijth of May next, will be 
Run for, on the Race Ground in the City 

of ANNAPOLIS, the beft of Three Heats, 
to be made 4 Mile Heats as near as the Ground 
will allow, A PURSE of FIFTY PISTOLES, 
free for any Horfe, Marc, or Geldiflg, on the 
following Terms :

Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that Rins for 
the faid Purfe, (hall, if rifing 4 Years old next 
Grafs, carry 8 Stone (Saddle and Bridle included), 
if Five, 8 Stone and 10 Pounds ; if Six, 9 Stone, 
and 6 Pounds ; and Aged, 10 Stone.

And on the Day following, upon the fame 
Ground, and upon the fame Conditions, will be 
Run for, a PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES, 
iy any Number 'of Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, 

the winning Horfe the preceding Day only u- 
cepted.

Every Perfon that pats in a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for the faid Parfe, (hall Enter the fame 
with Mr. JONAS GREEN, on the Saturday prece 
ding the Race, and for the fecond Day on tlfc 
Monday, with whom he (hall leave fatisfaftory 
Vouchers of his or her Age, and at the fame 
Time (hall pay Two Piftoles Entrance, or Half 
that Sum, if a Subfcriber, for the Firft Day ; and 
One Guinea fof the Second Day, or Half that 
Sum, if a Subfcriber.

The Time of Starting will be between One and 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Judges will be appointed to determine all Di(- 
putes which may arife. /- *

WILLIAM WHETCROFT,
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY,

BEING encouraged by feveral GENTLEMEN 
in Town, has Open'd SHOP, at the Houfe 

ot Mr. William Knapp, Watch-Maker, near the 
Town Gate, in Auiaptiii, where he Makes and 
Repairs all Sorts of SILVER and JEWELLERY 
WORK. He has at prefent for Sale, a neat 
AfTbrtment of PLATE and JEWELS, made up 
in the bed Manner, and of the newefl Fafhions i 
and alfo, a large and curious variety of Stones, 
elegantly finifh'd ; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, either for Buckles, Buttons, Rings, Ear- 
Rings, Necklaces, Wr. tit.

As he has been regularly bred to the above 
Branches, and the Work he has, being princi 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may depend 
on being ferved upon much better Terms than 
have hitherto been praAifed : And, as many LA 
DIES and GENTLEMEN, are frequently obliged 
to be fupplied from England with the above Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not being punc 
tually complied with here ; he aflures all fuch as 
(hall pleafe to favour him with their Cuflom, that 
no Delay in the fpcedy and effectual Execution of 
iheir Commands, (hall for the Future induce them 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopes for the 
Encouragement of the LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
of the Province; to Merit and Preferve which, 
(hall be his conftant Study, and grcatcft Ambition.

N. B. He gives the higheft Priaet for old 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACE. <-

RIVWGTON 
Land, Plate, ari8 Good*

All PRIZES : No BLANKS,

T H E Drawing of this Lottery, will ctn»ii 
begin the tyth of next May, at ail r 

\njt**ap3il, in Mary/an*1. 
The following Gentlemen are Managers, i

Sttpbt* (ft), Efqn; and Up** Scttj M. D.
To whom Meflrs. Rrvingtt* and Urea* _ 

given a penal Bond of Ten Thoufand Pouodi, g I 
a Certainty to them, and every Adventurer, | 
the Execution of this Lottery, agreeable m 
Scheme. The Managers will attend to   
Lottery, an! there apon Oath, fee 
to every Individual. _

Thofe wJM) are"* not fapplied with TkVeb, i 
defired to be fpeedy in their Application.

When, Oats, Indian Corn, and Flax-Serf, ((I 
the lowed Market Price,) will be taken forTkkn,

TICKETS and ScHFMEsjof the LOTTBW, 
may be had of the following Gentlemen, vrt.

MARYLAND. Mr. Richard Mta/t, 
Ctrkin Lft, Efq; Baltimtrr. At the 
Office and Taverns in AnnaptKt. Mr. .^ 
bill, Amaptth. Mr. Jtbm Cth'g, P*rt-Ttium. I 
Thtmtu Krj, Efq; St. Maryi. Mr. William La, 
Elk-RiJgt. Thtmai Smith, Bfq» Cbtfttr. fat, 
Mr. Mtntgimtry, Grtrgr-Tt*vn. Mr. y*r<tal 
Ajrti, at Ri<k-Hall. Mr. Jtbu Rtrtfly, ettMfcl 
Kingiburj Iron-Worlcs, in Baltiturr County. Mi] 
Jtbm Andtrttm, at Sicntary Crttt, Cbcflank. Ik | 
Hitry Baktr, C*ril County. Mr. William S 
*»t«d, Cbarlti County. Mr. Btmard O'M, t \ 
Mr. Gantt'i Iron-Works, Frtdtri<*Ttvm, iarV| 
dtrick County.

PENNSYIVANIIY Mr. Samtui Om^ftrm 
(afllt on Dtlfwart.

VIRRINIA. Mr. Jtf* Din*, in 
J,b. Camflrt/, Efq; and Mr. J*m<l Hvritr, ri I 
diritkjburg. Mr. Scttt, NtrftU. '

March 4, IT\\

S TOLEN from the Sabfcriber, !ivin| atkl 
Amaptlii, on the 24th of Frtniary lai, abf I 

Horfe, about 13 Hands high, With a naadbl 
Mane, bob Tail, has a Star In his Forehead,SU I 
before, a Natural Pacer, and carries his hind LEI [ 
*clofe ; alfo a black Mare, fomewhat larger, n 
a danding Mane, bob Tail, a white Spot oadtl 
right Side of her Neck, Trots and Gallops, i 
Brands unknown.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe and Ms*! 
and delivers them to the Subfcriber (ball retrim 
Reward of Twenty Shillings, or If Shillings! 
either, and reasonable Charge*, ptnBbr J 

W y^ JOHN M«Do«»i».l
N. B. They are fuppos'd to have been Stata I 

by Gtfrgi If hilt, an old Offender, and bis Aooa- 
plices, who broke Jail the fame Night : Wboew I 
apprefcends the Thief or Thieves, on Convifiktgj 
(hall receive a further Reward of Five Pounds.

THIS is to give Notice, That the Subferisv I 
has a new Erefted PERRY.'o* T 

River in Virginia, oppofite to Ctdar-&i*t toM*J- 1 
land, 24 Miles diftant from Wiftmtrttand Cot» 
Houfe, 40 from Ritbmtnd, i x from King Giff, 
26 from Staftrd; from Lttjtffnu* u Mikt,| 
from I'trt Rtjal 12, and from^r^Vrfr^ 
Miles. There is a good FERRY kept,'** I 
ENTERTAINMENT, (*. by 

jf f Gioaci W. Srooin.|

Priiift-Grtrgr't County, Ftbrnarj 14, 
AN away from the Snblcriber, a N«p|

Man named JEM, he is a likely, lira?, 
ftro'ng made young Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, Is upon the yeltowifh Order, sajl 
has large Eye*. Whoever apprehends the m I 
Negro, and delivers him to the Subfcriber, " 
have FIVE POUNDS Reward.

As he is a notorious Villain, it is reqoefttd ' 
all Maders wiU aakc this known to their ScrvtM I 
and by Way oT$ncouragement, promife tbefl <k< I 
Reward. He has a very cxtcn6ve Acqaaioutojl 
therefore may Travel far from home. I*r«»| 
thst he paflcd for a Free Negro in Frtjn 
laftYear. h,   . -

Roiiar frrt*!

t>
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A jbori,yiru) offtnu Intertfling Matters.

W
HEN an irregular Appetite for Mo- 

ney found Place among         , 
the DeviliOt STAMP AtTT was 
meditated. The clofeted Projec 
tors againft the Rights of even a 

confidmble Portion of Mankind itfelf, were Tome- 
time hatabing' out their milchievons Imp, which 
at Length came lorth in the Shape of a Stamp- 
Act ! The Colonies could not be Heard, whea 
the common People of England made fo free with 
their Money, aa to give and grant it away, to 
gratify the earned longing of thofe through whofe 
itching Fingers it was to pafs, unit ft by their vir- 
/»«/ Reprefcnistives, who (hewed the fame Friend 
(hip to the Colonies, as a Hawk does to a Pigeon. 
It wss ag .inft the Rules of the Houfe to admit the 
People, whole Money was topbeCo liberally taken 
from them, to utter a Syllable againtt it. It was 
piflcd into a Law, not one of tbe American Agents 
daring, as Things then flood, to offer the moft 
humble Supplications againft taking away that 
[which is conceived they could not lawfully do, 

:n where the Word Ri^kti had been carefully 
Joppreffcd. That ia to fay, the People of England 
can give and grant away the Goods of ColoniJU 
at Plcafure, and that the mofl (ubmiiuve Expoftu- 
jations againft it are almost Criminal. After get 
ting the Act compleMed, the next Jobb was to 

ntuve Waji ml Miani to fecure an Execution 
it. They were not Cure that it would usttute 

iifilf, as had been held forth,- and wtli knowing 
'hat a notorious Violation k was of the natural 
ights of the Subject, thought to ennrieits by 

[commiiioamg Americans to execute it. And hare 
lit is worthy of our Obfervation what Shifts Men 
are generally drove to, in the profecutinr Matters 
wrong in their Initiarion. How weak ii human 
"Jature I Could the Miniftry poffibly (uppofe that 

inly a bare Vote that oar Monies (hould be taken 
way and given. to the Loab knows who, would 

meet with the leaft Oblervance here, even ii 
ladeavoured to be put in Fetee, by Mother- 
Country Stamp men ? How little then muft their 
de«s be of what a Free born Subject muft Claim 
i hit Birth Right, in their poor Contrivance of 
nding our mm Countrymen^ M> execute the Ma- 
hination. The Stamp-men were appointed, but 

difcovered what Reception they muft meet 
with. Some of them refigncd their infamous Of 
fices from Principles of Virtue sod a Love of their 
Country ; bat others were obliged by an cxafpe- 
rated People to give them up, after being treated 
with the Ignominy which too miny of (hero had 
merited.

VIRGINIA, the moft ancient Colony, and re 
markable for Loyalty, firft aflerted their Righti, 
in Opp: fition to the Act. Like Men of Principle), 
and Free Subject a) they Refolved againft its bind 
ing Force. BOSTON, famous for being tenacious 
ol their Privileges, difcovered their Sentiments ol 
this new invented Species of Oppreffion. Msny 
there held forth to their Countrymen, in their 
manly Writings, the Iniuftice wherewith they were 
about to be ufed. The People were animated 
with the important Confiderationj, and firmly uni 
ted to endure Extremities rather than fabmit in 
the leaft Inilance kp fuch an unrighteous ImjIKtion. 
The Loyalty of the People broke forth wun fur- 
priling Ardor, the Stamp man was blown out of 
his Place, his Stamp Office leveHed to the Earth, 
and the Materials deftroyed. The prevalent Ex 
ample encouraged the laiubitiDti of Providence, 
(who firft on the Continent inftafAed their Repte- 
fentatives,) Rhode Ifland, Connecticut, and New- 
Hampihire, to make ufe of every lawful Means in 
iheir Power, for fecoring inviolate their moft valu 
able Privileges, handed down to them from their 
famous Anceftors. Thofe whofe Conduct tended 
» encourage tbe Introduction of Slavery, felt the 
Kefenisaeot of the People : And if any innocent 
ftriofis fuffcrcd in the general Kibrt, it is not to 
be much wondered at. Where a Neceffity is laid 
upon a People to vindicate their PoHe<fion< by Ftrci, 
£» »'«>oft impoffible to f«cure the Perfons and Ef 
fects of fome innocent Perfoos in the Day of Wrath. 

The hungry Placemen fent hither, have had in

View » full Glut of Money and Obfeqnionfnefs, 
in reducing the Americans to an abject Servility. 
The lordly Principles of thefe Gentle Folks, nave 
generally dictated a fimilar Behaviour. Their un> 
common Zeal to ruin the Country, hath run them 
into the moil abfurd Conduct. Hia Majelly's Ser- 
vice one would think required a very different Ex 
ertion. Perhaps it it Part of the Duty of the King's 
Officers, to keep the People fecure in their Rights, 
and that in,W doing they are ferving their Mailer 
more effectually, than when they are directing 
Cannon againft his Majefty's loyal Subjects, and 
threatning Conflagrations of whole Cities.

The Eyes of the whole Continent were upon 
New-York. If that Colony had fubrained, the 
Liberties of America might have been greatly 
endangered. Qut their eff ftual Oppofiiion hath 
difpelled every Doubt which might have been 
entertained of item. Their Situation was pecu 
liarly dangerous, but their vigorous t Sorts in 
the Canfe of Liberty waa in Proportion to their 
Extremity. And here I cannot but compliment 
Liberty's fair eft Offspring there, in the glorious 
Opposition they have (hewed to Chains. Their 
whole Stand made fine* the Firft of November, 
is known to tbe World, and for which their Pof- 
terity wiU rife up and call them Bleffed.

Perhaps the general Oppofuioc in all the Colo 
nies, hath been promoted in nothing more than 
by the clear, convincing and pathetic Writings, 
which have appeared upon this moft interesting 
Occasion. The PRESS bath never done greater 
9*rvice fine* ha firft Invention. Many Pamphlets 
hive been publiihed on the Occafion, which for 
the-cogency pf Exprefion, ftrength and dignity of 
Style, and warm Sentiments of Freedom, do greet 
Honour to the Authors.' The argumentative Pieces, 
Letters, and AddreiTes ia the News Papers, have 
had a fingular Ufe in the great and good Caufe. 
And here mftft not be palled over how much is 
due to the Author* of Britannui, American us, 
the Rights of Colonies, COHSIDERATIOUS, &c. 
(wrote in Virginia or Maryland, and re-printed at 
New-York,) to Philelutherns, Freeman, fhilo Pa- 
trie, and many othjaOrVritcrt, without in the leaft 
derogating from tn^Merit of many others, who 
have rendered their Country fiogular Service by 
their feafonable and fpirited Writings.

The Congrefs at New-York, sVft planned by the 
Houie of RcprelrfKatives in the MafftctHtfetu Bay, 
fccured the Afiratli Union of the Colonies. This 
laudable Step ought fewer to be remembered, 
and imitated as often as our ctmmoo Safety flva)l 
nuke it nectflory.

The Colonie* at length unitedly exerted them* 
felves for the Retention of their jolt Rights and 
Immunities, and in their feverai Lcgifliuves, moft 
nobly afierted them, to their immortal Honour. 
Fired with the Example of Government's Inter 
petition, the People, One and All, have expreficd 
their Determination to protect their Liberty and 
Property, and never fnffcr a wanton Ulo of Power 
to gain an Inch vpon them.

The Stamped Piper arrived In feveral of ,ihc 
Colonies about the lift of October. This threw 
the whole Continent ino violent Commotions 
His Majefty's Governors and Naval Commanders, 
buried themfclves on the Occafion, and fecured 
them in Forts and Men of War, in order to pre 
vent their immediate Dcilruftion ; fevetal of whom 
were thereby involved in Dangers »nd Difficulties 
fiercely to be conceived. In New York tbe Peo 
ple never relied till they had the firll Parcel, fent 
there, delivered from the.Peft into ih«Cuftody ol 
the Corporation of the City, not choofing to trull 
them in a Place from whence they coutd expect no 
good Things. At length it became dangeroua to 
Shippers, Officers, and Others, to interpole in the 
leall about them, either by bringing them into tbe 
Country, or frcuring them when brought in, in 
order for Diftnbution when a I -vourable Crifis for 
that Purpofe mighf*bereiifter h ippen Some of 
the moft active and zealout or the People were 
fer deftroying the WhoU,-at all Bvrnti j and a< 
New-York. St. Kitts, and Nevis, thofe Sons of 
Freedom actually forced their Way to a I rrn Por 
tion of them, which they entirely dcttroyed.

Indeed the Military at-Nova-Scotia have nearly 
extinguiihed the Civil Government, and in Canada, 
all Deciuons are by Guns and Cutkry Ware. It 
is not then to be wondered at, that Stamps have 
been forced upon them in thofe Countries. In 
Georgia, the Governor bath lately railed an In- 
furrcction, and crouded Stamps upon a few Peo 
ple in the little Town of Savannah, tbe fandy 
Refidence of his Excellency ; but it is thought his 
Triumph will be of a very fhort Duration, not- 
withftanding the Affiftance afforded him by a few 
Jiraricious Merchants. But in all the other Colo- 
.sues on the Continent, namely, New-Jeriey, Penn- 
fylvania, 14* a Y LAND, North and South-Carolina, 
with the Others before fpoken of, Liberty ud 
Property are iliil exiilent, after great and glori 
ous Struggles of the People in Defence of thca*; 
and it-may be prophefied that they never will be 
taken away, while the People have Life left to ' 
defend their injured Country.

Stamp have been alfo crouded upon fome 
of the People of Jamaica, and other Iflands, who 
were kept in Awe by a Military Power.

The Burning pf the btaamped Paper in feveral 
of the American Colonies^ is indicative pf the 
Defperation to which Men may be drove by bad 
Treatment. How far any new Stamp men may 
venture to diftribute their Papers, cannot be told ; 
but if any ihoald fet about fulfilling foch an 
Office, I Qiould not be willing to indemnify them. 
 And if any Perfons (hould be hardy enough to 
take any of the faid Papers, the moft direful Con- 
fequences, in all Probability, wonld eniue, Seve 
ral who have inadvertently countenanced the Act, 
have been obliged to do fevere Penance, in order 
to appeafe their incenfed Countrymen.

To make Amends for the Introduction of Sumps 
in fome of the Colonies, who were too weak to 
widaftand the Jb4-C*«/ E*teuti*ti of Civil Govern 
ment, Antigua, (bcfides the other of the Leeward 
Iflanda before-mentioned) hark, to to great Ho 
nour, moft loyally withftood this Peft, contrived 
againft his Majefty'a loving Subjects. Even tbe 
Idands ol Bermuda and New-Providence, wbofo 
Situation were againft them, hav« difcovered aSpirit 
of Loyalty, which mull rendev their Me mo tie* 
facred to their Pofterity. And no where hath the 
Stamps been favourably received, except by the 
bate ienrila Barbadians, whom, as the greater! of.

T

all Puui&ments, it is hoped may ever wear the ^ 
Chains they have riveted en their own Necks, '", 
while all other Parts of America Dull glory and 
flonrifh in Freedom.

The Refolutiona of the Merchants not to In- 
port any more Britifh Goods till the Act be re 
pealed, joined to tbe gwteral Spirit which hath 
diffused itiolf in the Colonies to become the-r r>wn 
Manufacturers, hath at length awakened the Na 
tion to an Attention to their true Intereft. And 
perhaps what fome call MMimg, will have the 
fame Effect in our Favour, as the Burning of Joab's 
Field of Barley by AbiaJom bad. The latter had 
ia vain foliciied a* Audience from th« King for 

«iw Ytari (as we have done) ; but the iflames of 
the Field broegb/t on a Hearing. [S« x' BOOK s/ 
ibt Prafhtt SAMUKL, tk xiv, vtr. l8.--.33.]

Bat we have to comfort ourfeives in a happy 
Change of the Miniftry : And thai the AdminiBra- 
tion hath devolved upon our principal Friends and 
\dvocates at the Court. Here the Poet's Mef- 
ftge from Heaven made to Turnos, is applicable:

Tmrnt, yttJ Qt*»ti Dfrvum frtmnttrt mrmt
A*4t*tt, vtiwtJ* An t* mttf/it */tn. Viao. 

BtbtU O 7srr»«/, -winu    « »f th Gtli i*ni 9 
it jtuf  wijbtt, tk» Rfvthttm »f /nM 

itftlf IrtHgbl tJnul.
We l>ave great Expectations of Relief from tht   

Goodnefi of our Caufe, and the benevolent Intcn. 
tions of the beft of Kings, and his wife prudent 
Miniftry ; and that Harmony, Mutual Love and 
Confidence will be re-c(labli(hed between the Two 
Countries  But if an ill chofcn Determination of 
KORCING an Observance of a Parliamentary 
Taxation (hould be the RcfuU of their Deliberati 
ons, we (hall THIN have to confider what will be 
a fuitable. Conduct on our Part.

A SON or LIBERTY.

'Is

1
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Aftich$ nktimg tt tbt Bibvuinr  / tbt brivf 
' fttflt i» North Carolina j tt waw* tbt JtUvu- 

ing «*gbt If It *4dtl.
WILMINGT ON, Ftbn*rj 26, 1766.

ON Wednefday the i9ib, they proceeded to 
Brnofwiek, where their Numbers were foon 

increased to upward* of a Thoufand, and had In 
telligence of feveral Hundreds more on their March 
to join then. On their Arrival at Brunfwiclc, in 
Order to remove all Apprehenfions on thpJPart of 
hi» Excellency the Governor, the following Letter 
wai delivered to him,, by two Gentlemen fcnt for 
that Purpofe, viz.

SIR,
" The inhabitanti, diflatisfied with the parti- 

cular Reftriftion, laid on the Trade of thi* River 
only, have determined to match to Brunlwick, in 
Hopes of obtaining, in a peaceable planner, a 
Redreft of their Grievances from the comm«ndmg 
Officer of hi* Majefly'* Ships, and have compelled 

to condua them : We therefore think it ouru«
Dety to acquaint your Excellency, «h« we are 
rally determined to proteft Irom Infult your Perfon 

Property ; and that if it will be agreeable to

4

your Excellency, a Guard of Gentlemen' dull be 
immediately detached for that Purpofe."

We have the Honour to be, with the greatefl 
RefpeQ, SIR, your Excellency'*

moll obedient humble Servants 
Feb. 19. 1766.
" To hi* ExcellencjrCol. WILL". TRYOM, 

, Governor and Commander in Chief 
' of North Carolina.

On Tburfday the zoth, a Conference was held 
witk the commanding Officer of his M ijefty'* Ship*. 
and the Collector, and in the Afternoon Matters 
were happily accommodated, and a Promile ob 
tained, that the Port fhould for the future be freed 
from the particular Reflricltons hcrtwforfvlaid on 
it, at lead until the Arrival of the SurveyaaiGene 
ral of the Cufloras, and that yeffeli fhould be En 
tered and Cleared a* ofusl. '

On Friday the lift, a Party of Men wai fent 
for the Collector, Naval Officer, and Comptroller 
of the Cuftoms ; the Collector and Naval Officer 
werrbrought, and Information wai received, that 
the Comptroller wa« at the Governor'* ; upon 
which a Gentleman wat difpatched to demand hi* 
Attendance, which he icfufed to comply with, and 
the People being informed that he wai detained by 
th« Governor, a Letter wai then fent, to requcft 
that hi* Excellency would be pleafed to let him 
attend : They received for Anfwer, that the Comp 

 ' trailer waa employed by his Excellency on Dif- 
Mfehe* for his Majefty's Service, and that any 
Gentleman who had Bufmeft with him, might fee 
him at the Governor'* Houfe.

A Party wai then immediately difpatched to 
fetch him, and marched dire&ly to the Gover 
nor'* : They halted near the Houfe, by Otler ; 
And a Gentleman wa* once more fcnt to the 
Comptroller, to defire he would not put the Peo- 
pie to the difagrecable Neceflity of entering hit 
Excellency'* Houfe, with a Promife that if he 
would come out, no Injury fhould be offered his 
Perfon, which ha at laft complied with. The 
Party then joined the main Body, and marched 
immediately into the Town, drew up in a large 
Circle, placing the Cuftonv Houfe Officer* in .the 
Centre, where they all made Oath that they would 
aot,direftly, or indirectly, by thcmfelve*, or an> 
other Perfon employed under them, fign or e« 
cate, in their feveral and refpcflive Office*, any 
Stamped Papers, until the Stamp-Aft fhould be 
accepted of by the Province. All the Clerks of 
the Court*, Lawyer*, Sec. prefcnt, were (worn to 
the lame Effect.

The People then immediately ejifperfed, in or- 
der to repair to their feveral Places of Abode. 

It is well worthy of Obfcrvation, that few In
fiance* tan be produced, of fuch a Number o- 
Men being together fo long, and behaving fo 
well i not the leaft Noife or Difturbance*. nor any 
Perfon (ten difguifed with Liquor, during the 
whole Time of their May at Uronfwick, neither 
«*a* there any Injury offered to any Perfon, but 
the whole Affair conducted with Decency and 
Spirit, worthy thr Imitnioo of all the SON* OF 
LIB vary throughout the Continent.

In Confrqu'nccot Matters be ng accommoda 
ted. with Regard to opening the Port, «hc Sloop. 
Dobbi, Ruby, and fatienc-, under aeiiure, tor 
vunt of Stamped Papcri, were delivered op to 
the Mufter* and Owners, and arrived at this 
Town, on Friday the nil InfUut.

PHILADELPHIA, .'jpil 10. 
A Lttttrfrm Caft Afay, UttlAfriil, 1766. 

«« I am perfuaded the following Line* will re 
late. Diftref* and Sadnef. to you : However, I am 
bound to rehearfe and to tell yon, that on the oth 
Oay of thi* Ihttant, on -Hereford Bar, which is 
about 4 Leigues N. B. of the' Pitch of the Cape^ 
of Cape May, the poor unfortunate Snow Nancy, 
Capt. Carr, from Btiftol, wa», by a violent Gale 
of Wind It E. N. E. forced on Shore and i» be 
come 'a forlorn Wreck, which proved a watnr 
Coffin to all, except four Perfons, who only ef- 
ciped out of a Crew of i/io Number, the Captain 
and Mate are of the drowneJ, and fome others of 
Note and Diftinftion ; many of their dead Bodies 
are drifted on Shore, and fome Good* alfo.  

" Humanity would teach me to exert myfelf, 
and «fe the utmoft of my Care, which I propofe 
to do without any other Licence 'rill 4 receive fur 
ther Orders, or fee fome of youi bjr all Mean* 
let fome intended Perfon or Perfon* come down 
immediately on* Sight hereof, with the Bearer; 
the Dead I (hill keep tilhjthe Bearer returns, and 
not luffer to be crammed in the Sand. I faw them, 
poor Heart*, in the Height of their Diflrefs, where 
Wind and Sea had no Pity, but could do no more 
than regret and fympathize with jny fellow Mor 
tals,, while "overwhelmed with Calamipes in the 
caging Waves."

Yefterday arrived Captain Whitemarfh. from 
Bollon, who informi ut, that.at 4 o'clock P. M. 
on Sunday 1*11, he faw a Ship or Snow afhore on 
Turtle Gut Bar, 7 Miles Bad of Cape May ; her 
Mad and Bowfprit were gone, and nothing but 
her tnfign St»ff. with a Waiff in the Enfign, a* a 
Signal of Diftrefs, wa* ftanding ; he could fee 
the Surf break over her, but the Weather being 
thick, aritfihe Wind blowing Mrd. he could not 
venture near enough to learn further Particular* : 
To the Leeward of the Wreck, at ihe lame Time, 
he faw floating a great Quantity of pipe and bogf- 
head Staves, a Windfor Chair, and a Trunk, fup- 
pofed to have come from her. About two Mile* 
from the above VefTcl, be faw a fmall Veflel, 
Bottom upward*, which be took to be a Pilot 
Boat.

We fuppofe the above Veflel to be the Snow 
Nancy, Captain Carr.

ANNAPOLIS, %i/i 7 . 
We have not received any later News frorn 

London, .than that brought by C*pt. Broaie 
into Patuxent, mentioned in our laft, of the 
RESOLVE of the Houfe of Commons on the 
7'* of February laft, to Ropal the STAMP- 
ACT ; nor have we fmdtmiet with the leaft 
Reafon to Doubt the Truth of that Account. 
[// was an tbt 7 lh  /February, 1765, what tht 
    RESOLVES pa/td that Hnuft for Laying 
on that   -,   .,   , -  , and ttnan- 

Jiitutional TAX!]
Capt. Maynardt from L»ndmt who was 

fpokc with on the 7'* of Martb, about 80 
Leagues to the Eaftward of Bermuda* and 
who it was fear'd was Loft, is arrived in Pa- 
tewmaci, with the Lofs of his Mizzcn-maft. 

The COMET mentioned in laft Week's 
GAZETTE, which made It's Appearance in 
the Evenings of the 8'11 and 9'*, at about N. 
W. by W. and which wa* obfcrved by many 
in moft Pans of the Province, has not (knee 
been feen ; nor do we find any Account of it 
in the Northern Papers. The Five Evenings 
preceding the 8lk it was Cloudy here, and 
lilccwifc on the io' b and u".

NOtV in the PRESS> and next JVttk will be 
PUBLISHED (ifp«/iblt) to b* SOLD at 
tbt PRINTING-OFFICE, Ttn tr Eleven 
Sheett, en a fmall Letter* [Price 3/9.]

XHE JUGHTjr&Tthe TONNAGE, the 
DUTY or TWELVE PENCE PER 

5HEAO ON ALL EXPORTED ToBACCO,
and the FINES AND FORFEITURES in the 
Province of MARYLAND* STATED } in 
a LETTER from a G ntlcman in AnnaptGt 
to his Friend in the Country.

The well known HORSE 
RANTER,

ILL Cover MARES thi* SEASOH,
Mtr/tvttgb, in Sta/trACoavty. 

at Forty Shilling* the Leap. Foal- Pound* 
Seafon, and Eight Pouadi to Infure a Colt, 
*i* Currency. The Mare* will have good 
turage for Three Month*, if left (o long, 
be fent for at the Expiration of that Time. Tip, 
can be no Occafion to give hi* Pedigree, whic 
done in the 'f ir/fiw* Gazette, in 1763 and 
a* hi* Colt* in rirtinia and Marylant are a 
better {Recommendation. It will be to no 
to fend any Mare to him without the Mosey, * 
none will be received on any other Terms by

(6W ) / - ANDaew Monoi. 
Mr. M«*Jteep» a FERRY at Af«r.WrW, 

in Cb*rln County, from whence, thofe wbokng 
no better Opportunity, may have their Mi* 
landed at Martttrtugb. Dollar* will be 
at SU Shilling* and Three-pence.

. ANMAfOLIS, Afrit 17,
HE Troftee* of Mr. Rtgi**ld G,*b**, 

thtmfelvca under the Neceffiry of 
ning, for a fliort 1 ime, the Settlement of a Drf. 
dend, which wa* Advertit'd to have been ptidk 
the feveral Creditor* darmg the Silting of the PH. 
vincial Court, on Account of many of the C 
ant* having neglected to fend their Accounts 
authenticated, and without which they canaotit 
entitled to a Proportion of Mr. Gralnun't bat& 
The rruflect, therefore, being defiroui that e*q 
Perfon who ha* given Notice of their Willigg 
to accept of a Dividend, and wbofe CUimi  *] 
appear mdifputable, fhould not be excluded, 0*4 
more give Notice, that if fuch Creditor* ftillca*. 
tinue rcmifi, and omit fending to the Subfchtv, 
before the iolh Day of May next, their Uitai 
will be rf jetted, a* it will be ufiag every otia 
Creditor very ill, to protract Payment to 
Account of the Negligence of other*.

JOHN CLATHAM, for the Trdta

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Sobferiben, in o'«^7.7 
Neck, O«/ County, on the 9'* of thu 1*1 

Afnl, Three E*glijt Convilt Servant Men, ««.
Jthn Sm*4al>, born in Sbrtfjbin, about ig or 

10 Year* ot Age, a very flout, likely Fellow, oft 
fallow Complexion, "with fhort brown Hair, in1 
fevcral large Cut* in hi* Head j He wean   nrj 
light coloured Country Cloth Coat, with Meal 
Button*, flriped Swanflcin Vedf with Lipdh, 
much wore, old Buckfkin Breechet, COMB; 
Linen Shirt, Caftor Hat little worn, Yarn Sttdu 
ingi, and Country Shoe*, with large cad Bnfc 
Buckle*. *

Jtt» HnifJaj, born in Drwxfiirt, abott 41 
Year* of Age, a low fquat Fellow, fair Co» 
plezion'd, with fhort fandy Hair, and i* aawl 
Bald : He wear* an old Snuff coloured fine Cfek 
Coat, bound round the Edge* and Button Holer 
with Worded Binding of a lighter Colour, Ma* 
old cut and raifed Velvet Verf, a light colwrni1 
Country Cloth Pea jacket, old Leather Breccia, 
Country Linen Shirt, old hbb'd Worded HOB, 
Country Shoe*, with large plain Silver Buckle} 
and a good Felt Hat. He ha* with him ao o|4 
gietn Riarr'i Alminack, an old Twine Purfe,ial 
a Silver Stock-Buckle.

T HB Subfcriber, Mar the Head of Stwn, 
hoafioe jAUt ASS, 4 Year* old, taa* 

will Cover MAkbS th» Sealon at TWENTY
SHILLINGS c»ch , fuch Mare* a* do not prove 
with Coal dull have the next aufon tr*tn. Good 
Paflurag* for the Marc*

- (3*) / 
I

(belonging to Htmry W*l 
PIUTII) born in Skrtffiin, about jo Ye*n of 
Age, upward* of 6 Feet high, fhort black Hiir, 
lome Sc«r* in hi* Head, and (loop* a little hi* 
baoulden : He had on a Country Cloth Aft 
brown Coat and Brcechei, with Metal Bmtov, 
fpottaftf lannel Jackec, old Whitfey Surtout Cox, 
brown Yarn blocking*, half worn Shoes, fain* 
Bra(> Buckles, Olnabng Skirt, and in old fineH* 

They have fome Money with them, and airt 
alfo taken a Servant'* blue clof<- bodied Coat, of 
fine Cloth, fome AM Shut*, a Silk and Liia 
Handkerchief, Sacking*, and other Tbinp, ft 
that it'* probable they may vary their Oref*     
They all ran away lail Year, but not togedw, 
were brought home at conuderable Expence, urf 
were fufgwen on Promife* of Amendment.  -A* 
they have now goue off without tbe leaft Cttbd 
Complaint, have lived extremely well, and ha*. 
behaved with the grtateft Jogratitude, k it, h«H 
every Perfon will, at far a* it lit* in their Powir, 
hinder their getiing off.

Whoever lecurca them ia.any Jail, fo « * 
they are had again, fhall receive a Reward of 
FIVE POUNDS PHtftv**i, Currency for each, 
and if brought home reasonable Charge*, f<U 
by . MtciiAiL EAILI, 

(") /: liiliar W. P**«ci.
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AT THl

MARLBOROUGH BREWERY,

STRONG BEER and PORTER, at Eighteen 
Pence, and ALE at a Shilling a Gallon, 

Virginia Currency! in Caflt, equal in Goodncfs to 
any that can be imported from any Part of the 
World: As nothing but the genuine beft Malt 
and Hops will be nfed, without any Mixture or 
Subftitute whatsoever j which if the many Treati- 
fes of Brewing publifhed in Grtft-Britain, did not 
mention to be-frequently ufed there, the Experi 
ence of thofe who have Drank thofe Liquors im 
ported from thence, would-point out to be the 
Cafe, from their pernicious Effects.

The fevne Treatment we have lately received 
from oar Mother-Country, would, I mould think, 
be (efficient to recommend my Undertaking (tho* 
I (hould not be able to come up to the Englifl> 
Standard, which I don't queftion conlUmly to do) 
Yet, as I am fatisfied, that the Goodnefs of ever) 
Commodity is it's beft Recommendation, I prin 
ipally rely upon tkmi for my *uccefs j and my own 

Intercft, having expended near Eight Thonfaod 
'ounds. to bring; my Brewery to it's prefent State, 

[is the beft Security I can give the Public to s fin re 
era of the beft Uf«ge. without which, .fuch 
Undertaking cannot be fopportcd with Credit.

he Caflu to be paid for at the Rate ol Pour 
.billings for Barrels. Five Shillings lor thofe be- 

een Forty and Fifty Gallons, and a Penny 
the Gallon for all above Fifty Gallons; but if 

>ey are returned in good Order and Sweet, by 
aving beta well Scalded as Toon as emptied, the 
'rice <5f them fhall.be returned or difcounted. 
Any Perfon who fends Bottles and Corks, may 
ive them carefully filled and corked with Beer 

>r Porter, at Six Shillings, or with Ale at Four 
Ibillings the Dozen. I expect in a little Time to 

ft a conftant Supply of Bottles and Corks, and 
I meet the Encouragement I hope for, t>ropofe 
ngup aGlafs-Honfe for making Bottle*, and 
provide proper Veflels to deliver to fuch Cuf 

men a* favour me with their Orders, fuch Li- 
oorf as they direct, at the fcveral Landings they 
lefire, being determined to give them all the Sa- 

faction in the Power of  
(3") Tbtir mujl HumUt Strvant, 

Aprilj, 1766. / J. MERCK.

\T,USVLD ly PUBLIC
Ttt/*v ibt ij/A «/ May «/*/, at XI »'Cl»ck 

txfort NM», tMtb PREMISES,
COMMODIOUS BRICK-HOUSE, with 
a paled Garden, in Wtf.Strut, near the 

Town-Gale, ia 4»*aptUi.

/ JOHN GOKOON, Adminiftrator 
of Rtttrt

ANY OM who wants good clean Hemp-Seed, 
of the Growth of 176$, may have k, by 

ying to ROBERT WILSON, living at Wje- 
. «|the Mouth of

r4) .. . •.
TO B & S O L 

In HENRICO Ctuntjt in.
Abut m Milt btlrw tbt PALLS s/ J*ifsy-Rivia, 

at RocfcBT'/ L**ti*g,

ANY Quantity of PIT COAL, ntft inferior 
IQ the Ktvxtfb Coal, for One Shilling per 

Bu(b«l, heaped MjUure. or Fifteen Buftels of 
Coal, for a Barrel of oJen; where a VefleLof 
i jo Tons Burthen, may lie at a good Wharf. The 
Blackfmiths in ft'rg/Wa fay, that with One Bufhel 
of it, they can do more Work than with Eight 
BufhcJs of Charcoal. Great Encouragement will 
be given to a Man that underftands Digging 'ol 
Coal, and comes well recommended, for a Sober, 

and Indnftrious Perfon. 
14, 1766. / SAMVBL Du V\L. 

. 1*6) '

B « ' O- JBe

Biltimtrt County, April 10, 1766,

WHEREAS the former Partnerfhip in the 
B*fi Rit*r Iron- Worlu.lias been duTolvcd 

thefe Fifteen Months paft, in which I was a Mem 
ber, and had the tranfaAing of moft Bufinefs there, 
which induced many People to make me chargea 
ble with Matters inftead of the Company, fome 
of which have not got their Accounts properly 
fettled : All fuch, by applying to me, fhall have 
their Accounts fettled and inform 'd who the Com 
pany is, that they may the better know where- to 
apply fo 
to me 
lean

s, tat tey may te etter now where- to 
y for their Demands. To prevent their Writing 
e, I (hall endeavour to oblige them as far as 

. / )^ ()*  ISAAC WEBSTBB.

THE 8 L O O P BK**tt, 
warranted Sound, with 

every Thing complut for SEA, 
her Sail* and Rigging all New; 
joe will carry Three Hundred 
.ana1 Fifty. Barrel* of Floor, 
lime of Payabent will be given 

'on paying Intereft and firing 
Security if required : For Term* apply to

(«')   JOHN STBVBNSON. 
Baltimore-Town, 

April t,, 1766.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Dor. 
tbtflir County, on the 29* of Martb laft, an, 

Indentured EngHJb Servant Man, named William 
Pajnn he is about5 Feet 8 Inches high, rather 
float Bodied, his Legs fmall, his Complexion rat 
ther ruddy, is fond of ftrong Liquor, and is gene 
rally Talkative when in Drink : He Indentured 
at a Sawyer, but aa he. has formerly been feveral 
Yean at Sea, its probable he will attempt to pafa 

.a* a Sailor. Had on'and with- him when he 
went away, a dark grey or brown Cloth Coat, 
and a bjue Cloth Veft, with Metal Button* to. 
each, one Nankeen Veft, one Pair of brown Cloth. 
Breeches, two Pair of Country Linen Trowfert, 
two Pair of fine white Country Yarn Hofe, two 
Ofnabrigs Shirts, two fine white Linen Shirts, one 
grey Cut Wig, a Hat bound round the Rim with 
black Binding, and/a Pair of Country Shoe*.

Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant, and' At- 
cure*him in any Jail, (hall have FIVE POUNDS 
Pi**ffhnn,ia Currency REWARD, and if he it 
brought Home, the reasonable Charges attending 
it fhall be likcwife paid, by

(3W) r\ j WILLIAM EMMALLI.

ANNAFOLIf, 4ffHl4
HEREAS It has been reprcfcnted to his 
Excellency the Governor, that on Sunday. 

Evening the 3Oth of Mmreb laft, the Store of 
ti E-wi*g, in Bfliimtri-Tfwu, was open'd by 

Me Key, and Aolenoutof it, Pieces of Eight 
PnnfjfafHi* Paper Money, to the Amount of 

kbout £.70 Currency, by Pcrfons unknown : His 
Excellency, for the better Difcovery and bringing 
o Jaftice tbt Perfons who Committed the (aid 
Jobbery, doth Promife his Lotdfhip's Pardon to 
koy one of there (the Principal only exceptori) who 
pill difcover his or her Accomplice or Accom 
plices in thi faid Fact, fothit he, Ote, or they, may 

Apprehended and Convicted (hereof.

ArmJil County, April \$, 1766.

WHEREAS Mr. Jbomat GaJJawaj i* ftill 
willing to go through the Settlement of 

MefTrs. WiKam Chapman, fenr. and H'Wam Chap 
man, junior's Eftates, We do therefore hereby 
Impower him to Tranfact all Bufinefs relating to 
the faid Eftate*, Declaring whatever mall be Done 
by him, fhall be Binding to us, and be a* firm 
and valid a* if done by ourfelves. ,

GASSAWAY RAWLIMGS, 
( a) / ANN RAWLINOS.

Printt Glfrgi'l County, April I O, 1766.

STRAYED from the Plantation of Mr. Artti- 
baUQrmt, near the Upper Fall* of Pa/nu- 

matt, the i cth of March laft, a likely very Black 
Gelding, about 14 Hands high, has a fmall White 
Star on hi* Forehead, has no Brand, Paces flow. 
Gallop* and Trots, was in very good Order when 
he ftrayed away.

Whoever will deliver the faid Horfe to Mr. J»b* 
Ormt, at Gttrgt-Vvun, Frtdtrick County, or the 
Subfcriber, near Upfir-M*r through, fhall receive 
FIFTEEN SHILLINGS Reward.

(3") / ^ JAMS* OBMB.

 fth'sOLD

/COMMITTED to Anm Ariadil County Jail 
V> as a Runaway, a Negro Man JM, fays he 
is by Trade a Blackfmith.

His Matter i* dcflred to take hjan away, and 
pay Charges. r\ N^WILLIAM Paui, Jailer.

LATELY IMPORTED, 
Ant t» it SOLD h rfc SUBSCRIBER,

*t PO»T-TOBACCO,

ABOUT Two Hundred Pounds prime Coft 
Of GOODS, for either Cafh or Tobacco j 

they confift chiefly of low priced Irfo Linens, 
Sheetings, Shoes, Nails, (Jc.

in

UrroN SCOTT, Cl. Con.
ND a* a further Encouragement, the Sub 

fcriber doth Promife a Reward of Thirty 
Pounds, to any one who fhall mske a Difcovery 
pf any Perfon or Pcrfons concerned in the above- 

otion'd Robbery, fo that he, fhe. or they, be 
brought to Juftice and Convicted thereof.

THOMA* BWIHO.

There is one JOHN CHEW, by Trade a 
*ber, who lived in Baltimart.'TviuH, that ab- 

fwaded himfelf the Morning after the Robbery,
*»ho is fuppofed to be concerned in the faid Rob
*ry : He i* a Man of about 35 Years of Age, j 
rett 8 or 9 Inches high, wears a Grey Surtout 

oat, Blue Coat, Black Jacket and Blue Breeches, 
'« a Black Cut Wigs I am told he Ira* for- 
«ly been known by the Name of John Eugln 
'  >  fuppofed to have two Wives now living, he 

wnt toward* G*,rg,.f ,», , iD c*«y County . 
(If ) -

,D by tbt SUBSCRIBER, living 
Frederick Ctuntj, Maryland,

ONE Hundred and Fifty Acres, Part of a 
Tract of Land called Damn, lying on the 

m«in Branch of £«f*-Crmt, in that County, on 
which are Two Plantations. Alfo the Moiety, 
or Half Part, of 169 Acres of Land, on RK*- 
Crttt aforehid, on which is a new Grift-Mill, in 
Partncrfhip between the Subfcriber and Capt. 
William miriaau.

("«) O }(, ' WILLIAM DINT.

Sta/0rJ County, Virginia, April 4, 1766.
AN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 
a Convict Servant Man, named ROBIN 

CLARICE, lately imported j be it a Groom and 
Gardener, i; about 30 Year* of Age, c Feet 6 or 
7- Inches high, « thick well fet Fellow, landy Com 
plexion, tound Faced, a-little mark'd with the 
Small Pox, with fhort curling H*ir, a fofi fmooih 
Way of fpeaking, is a very great Villain, but it 
an extreme handy Fellow, and can turn hi* Hand 
to almort any Bufiaels: He was drcfled in a Bear- 
(kin Jacket and breeches, but what other Clothes 
he has with him is not known, except that be has 
taken with him an old Red Jacket and a Brown 
Jacket. Alfo took with him, a fmall grey blood 
ed Horfe, branded TM. ^

Whoever £scur«s the faid Servant, and bring* 
him Home to the Subfcriber, (hall receive FIVE

, Mfrtk ^<), 1 766.

THE Subfcriber gives Notice, That he had! 
delivered at his Store, by Capt. Wittitm 

CtYtyfcr, of the Cttlxmrt, A fmall BALE, and

a BOX of GLAS9, mark'd L J, E j likewife,

a large COPPER KETTLE with a Mark, for 
which there is no Bill of Lading. 

Th* Owner may have them, by applying to
(6V ) IX CUMBIRLAHD WlLSON.

i.!

26, 1766.
T. I, SOLD, ixtj thf, h tk Sulfirittr. ftr 

Ctrrtmt Mtmtj, Billi i/ E*(*+*ft, »r Ttittct,

A LIKELY, young, healthy NEGRO Fellow, 
that has been in the Country about Nine 

Months : Alfo, Two Tracts of LAND, lying in 
Pri»<i GtergSt County, on the Pintj Br«»<k or the 
Eaftcrn Branch of Patnvmfct, about 4 Miles from 
S»+wA*'» Iron- Works, and 8 Miles from B/'<U^/"- 
targ, SCOTT'S PANCT, coouining 117 Acres, 
near 20 Acre* of Meadow cleared, and fowcd 
with Timothy Seed, and about 30 Acres of UpUnd 
clear'd, and all under good Fences j a fine young 
Orchard, fundry Houfes. &c. a good confUnt 
Stream running thro* Part of the Land, fit for a 
Mill. The other Tract adjoining, containing soo 
Acres, well Watered and Timbered, has a good 
Dwelling Houfc, a good new Tobacco Houfe, 
and fundry other Houfes, &r. and an exceeding 
good Apple Orchard i the Soil good, well fitua- 
ted for harming or Tobacco, and Produces well. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchjfe, may fee the 
Land, and know the Terms, by applying to 
William H*il on the / uuj 4rw*. in my AMeace. 

( 6) WILLIAM

t3-ANNAPOLIS.
iVeffel 8 - '--     - 

N. B. All Perfon* Indebted to bid Seott. by 
Bond, Note, or Book Account, arc defined to 
make fpeedy Payment, or they may expect Trou- 

| bk, without further Notice.

Ji H ;
Thurfday Evening. - - * 

POUNDS Reward. (<r) ^THOMSON MASON.

After Printing off about 400 of thit GAZBTTS, we have the following rooft acrreeahk Account That
m aV«iMM»W*> a* ^—— — dki~ •1»A _•*> A*? al* - - - i .•.!•*&. »^ A_^_.._& —t «L t« n v^K > • «.**. ___ . _ __ '

great
a arrived in Dtlawart from InUuta1, and has brought t Paper of the jth of Atarti, with an Account of the REPEAL of*U>7"8TAMP-Act, after



t, 17661

STOLEN or STRAYED from Patttxnu Iron- 
Werk*, «m Wedoefday the cth fiMhmt ; a 

likely Bay Horfe, about « 4! Handi fcifh, branded 
on the near Shotdder GS tho' Jcirc4|MfOdveable, 
and on the mat Buttock IH. He iiatovt 6 Years 
old, a large Star in his Forehead, a Ktde Whkc.on 
rhelnfideof hit Hind Feet, a aataral Pacer, (hod 
before, and fhort fwitch Tail. He wat bred by 
one Ctirgt Siungler, Mar Ctnicttbeagxt.

Alfoa Black Mare, fcarcely 14 Hindi high, 
the U Likely and Lively, has a fhort Twitch Tail 
and hanging Mane, it (hod before, and Paces, 
Trott and Gallops, uncertain if branded or not, 
and it fuppofed to have followed the Horfe.

Whoever takes «ip the fa id Horfe and Mare, and 
delivers them totheSubfcribers at Ufttr-Marlta- 
rwg*. or U'Jt-Krvtr. fhall receive FIFTEEN 
SHILLINGS for each j but if they are ftoleo and 
the Thief CM becoavided. a further Reward will 

,$egi«« of FIVE POUNDS.
/v JOHN HiriuaN, janr. 

1   , p' JOHN THOMAS.
^ -,***•* • •1 .  ' '          :         

St. Mmrfa County, Mtrckif, 1766.

AN AA having paffcd laft Seffion of Affera 
bly, asTefling on the taxable Inhabitants of. 

Ml-FmtV* PatiOi, in Si. Afar/s County, a Quan 
tity of Tobacco, for Building a Church and ihape) 
of Eafe. in faid Parife : NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, That the Veftry of the faid Parifh will 
meet, purfuant to the Power verted in them, on 
the Firft Turfday of Muy next, when they will 
receive fuch Plans and Pr*polals, as fhall be offer 
ed t»fhem for thofe PurpoVes.

i Sigiud kj Qrttr of tbt Peflrj,
THOMAS HUTCHINGSON, Clk.

ARNAPOLIS, M*r& 17, 1766)

THE Subfcriber hai a Qjmrtky of exceeding 
good CONGO and BOHEA TEAS fcnt 

to him for Sale, the foraner at 1 8 1. «n*f*>* latter 
at IOA per ft. ^ JOHN CLAPHASI.

Patuxtut Iron-Works, March 17', 1766. 

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RUN away from the Subscribers, on the j6lb 
  of Fihruarj laft, a Convift Servant Man, 

named Hturj&tvrr, and by Trtdea Blackfmith ; 
j be is a well f« Fellow, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inchei 

_'high, of a pale Complc-xion, light grey Eyes, and 
pitted with the Small Fox, wears his own dark 
brown Hair. He had on and took with him, an 
old light colour'd Cloth Coat, a Cloth jacket,
aod a Cotton ditto, brown Cloth Breeches, one I that Sum, if a Subfcriber, for the Firft Day ; 
white Shirt and one Ofaabrig ditto, Country made I One Guinea for the Second Day, or Half (hat 

\ Shoes and Stockings, and a Felt Hat about half | Sum, if a Subfcriber. 
M*orn i but his likely he may change his Drefs,

THE Subscriber, having furnifhed himfelf with 
the beft of LIQUORS, hereby acquaints 

the Pablic, That he has Open'd TAVERN at the 
Houfc where Mr. Getter formerly Lived, near the 
Town Gate in Atmpt/it, where Gentlemen, Tra 
vellers, aod Others, who may be preafed to favour 
him with their Cuftom, mav depend on meeting 
with the kindeft Ufage,-andj^eft Accommodations 
for Themfelves and Hirfes, from 

* £~~ 'Ibiir jtimblt Servant,
*^ ROBERT JOHNSON. 

N. B He carries on the ROPE-MAKING 
and CABINET Bufineffes in al) their Branches, 
having furnifhed himfelf with the beft Workmen 
from LmJm and Philadelphia, and will fell Cabi 
net Work at the PhilaJtlfbia Prices.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

O N Tuefday the 13th of Afar "»««. W>H be 
Run for, on the Race Ground in the City 

ol // N tf A P O L / S, the beft of Three Heats 
to be made 4 Mile Heats as near as the Ground 
will allow, A PURSE of, FIFTY PISTOLES, 
free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, .on the 
following Terras :

Every Horfe, Mire, or Gelding, that Runt for 
the faid Purfe, (hall, if riling 4 Years old next 
Grafs, carry 8 Stone (Saddle and bridle included), 
if Five. 8 Stone and 10 Pounds ; if Six, 9 Stone, 
and 6 Pounds ; and Aged, to Stone.

And on the Day following, upon the fame 
Ground, and upon the fame Conditions, will be 
Run for, a PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES, 
by any Number of Horfet, Mares, or Geldings, 
the winning Horfe the preceding Day only ex- 
cepted.

Every Perfon that puts in a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, rbr the faid Purfe, fhall Enter the fame 
with Mr. JONAS G«K»N» on the Saturday prece 
ding the Race, and for the fecond Day on the 
Monday, with whom he fhall -ieave fatisfactary 
Vouchers of his or her Age, and at the fame 
Time fhall pay Two Piftoles Entrance, or Halt

and

TTHEKE fa fa Ae ?o*ffi<m <jf Mr.
1 Griffith, * fH-Wp Landing, t 

Black Horfe, about 14 Hands high, bat , StZ 
, n MI Porehnt), Faces flow, and Gallops.

The Owner may have him again, on 
his Property, aid paying Charge*. O

"RIVINGTON and BROWN', 
Land, Plate, an4 Goods LOTTERr

All PRIZES : No BLANKS.

TH E Drawing of this Lottery, will c«n»U'i I 
begin the t;th of next Jfat, at all E^ | 

in An»tfMtit in Maryland, 
The following Gentlemen are Managers, 

Samtul and Joftfb Gallewtj, 1 bom ft 
Sttpbtn Wifl, Efqrs;«and Uplm Scut, M. D. 

To whom Meffrs. Rjvington and £m<« 
given a penal Bond of TenThoufaod Pound*, n 
a Certainty to them, and every Advcmurw, fcr I 
the Execatioo of tbil Lottery, agreeable nfe 
Scheme. The Manager* will attend to draw <W 
Lottery, and there upon Oath, fee juftwe 
to every Individual.

Thofe who are not fo polled with Tickets, ail 
defired to be fpeedy in their Application. I 

Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, and Fl*x-Sed, (i| 
the lowefl Market Price,) will be taken for 1 icW

TICKITS and SCHIMBS of the LOTTOf I 
may be had of the following Gentlenca, wr.

MAIYLAMD. Mr. Richard MtaJt, f*itim*.\ 
Ctt-tin L*t, Bfq; Bmltimtrt. At the Priatsti.1 
Office and Taverns in Annmptlii. Mr. 
b,ll, Jmmftlu. Mr. J»hn Crag, 
rboma, KIJ, Efq ; St. M*r,',. Mr. Willi* 
Elk.RHgt. fboma, Smtth, EJqj O>tftr. 
Mr. Mtttgtmtry, Gtirgt-Tvw*. Mr. 
Arrti, KR«k-H*ll. Mr. Jth* Rtr^tj, nevitj 
Kimgibnrj Iron-Works, ia Bo/rim*n County. 
7*bn Anitrttm, at Sicrttury Crntt .C^amk. 
Htnrj Biktr, Crr// Couaty. Mr. m<ti*m <M|
 u»vd, Chtrltt County. Mr. Btm^-J O'fyii, a 
Mr. Gmutt't Iron- Works, Fruttntk 7<xw», mftl 
dtrick County.

PENN»TLVAMIA. Mr. 
c*fU on DtUrui+ri.  - ~z:~~~

ViaciHiA. "- 7-1-     _ *-
 John Camfbill, Bfqt and Mr. J~«>
 ri(yh,rt . Mr. Sntt, NtrfiUt. L

as it is conjeftured that he has fome Money with 
"him. It is fuppofed that be is gone up toward* 

n^rlck, as he pa/bd through frUinck 
and afterwards was nm going up the Road 

which leads to die Fort. He has with him an old 
Indentwc with a Difcharge ok the Back of it, 
Signed by Ctrijiipbrr Ltvimttu, in the Year 1752, 
and has pa&d by the Name of the Perfon men 
tioned in the fame Indenture, (tho' what Name it 
It We can't find out) by which Means he has de 
ceived many who have qacliioned him.

Whoever will fecure the bid Servant, fo that 
the Snbfcribcri may get him again, fhall have the 
above Reward of FIVE POUNDS, and if brought 
Hofte, teafanabk fi|arge*, paid by <£_

THOMAS, SAWDII., and Jo mi SNOWDIM.

The Time of Starting will be between One and 
Three o'clock in the Afternoon.

Judges will be appointed to determine all Dif- 
.putes which may ahfe.   

T. 4, LET    CHARTER,

A NEW SCHOONER, of 
about 80 Tons Burthen, 

well Found and Fitted for Sea, 
for the tt'ijl-l»tti(i\>r any other 
Part, and will be ready to Load 
by the lift of 4fril. h

For further Particulars/en- 
'quire at thePaiNTiNoOppicc.

STRAYED or STOLEN on the 241(1 of Mmrcb 
pad, from the Spbfcriber, in Pri*(t Gnrft't 

County, a Sorrel Horfe, branded on the near 
Buttock ^j with a blaze Face, Tranchy made, 
13 Hands and an Inch high, Paces, Trots, and 
Gallops, his Hair much rubb'd off in feveral Pla 
ces, occafioned by Plowing and Carting.

Whoever takes up the laid Horfe. and delivers 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Fifteen Shillings 
Reward, paid by * V 
, ._ x, /\MA»OAaiT SMITH.

WILLIAM WHETCROFT.
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY,

B EING encouraged by feveral GENTLIMKN 
in Town, has Open'd SHOP, at the Houfc 

01 A4r. William Knuff, Watch-Maker, near the 
Town Gate, in Annuftlh, where he Makes and 
Repair* all Sorts of SILVER and JRWELL'ERY 
WORK. He haft at prefect for Sale, a neat 
Aflbnment of PLATE and JEWELS, made up 
in the beft Manner, and of the neweft Fafhions ; 
and alfo, a large and curious variety of Stones, 
elegantly finifh'd; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, either for Buckles, Buttons, Rings, Ear- 
Rings, Necklaces, &(. (Jt.

As he has been regularly bred to the above 
Branches, and the Work he has, being princi 
pally executed by Himfelf. the Public rrny depend 
on being ferved upon much better Terms than 
have hitherto been praftifcd: And, as many LA 
DIES and GENTLIMCN, are frequently obliged 
to be fupplied fmm England with the above Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not being punc 
tually complied with here i he aflurei all fuch as 
fhall pleafe to favour him with their Cullom, that 
no Delay in the fpeedy rfnd effectual Execution of 
their Commands, fhall for the Future induce them 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopes for the 
Encouragement of the LADIES and CIINILEMIN 
of the Province j to Merit and Preferve which, 
fhall be his conftant Study, and greatestmbition.

N. B. He give* the higheft Prices for old 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACE, f

THIS it to give Notice, That the .Snbfcriit 
has a new Ended FERRY, on

River in V irgimit, oppofire to C/<fer-f Was in 
1**J, 24 Miles dilUnt from Wiftmtrtlnd Cot* 
Houfe, 40 from RichmnJ, i s from King G^y, 
16 from Suf,rJ; from Ladi-Tnnn ij |% 
from Ptrt Rtyal 12, and from Frtdtricklmu 
Miles. There is a good FERRY kept, wi 
ENTERTAINMENT, We. by

( Giotoe W. SroeiR

R
Print GtfrgSt County, Fikn*ry 1 4, 17^ 

AN away from the Subfcriber, a N«pl
Man named JEM, he is a likely, li 

ftrong made young Fellow, about j Feet S < 
Inches high, is upon the yellowifh Order, 
has large Eyes. Whoever apprehends th« 
Negro, and delivers him to the Subfcriber, All 
have FIVE POUNDS Reward. «- 

As he is a notorious Villain, it ia requeued d* 
all Matters will make this known to their Servtod, 
and by*Way of Encouragement, promife them 4s 
Reward. He has a very extenGve Acquaintino, 
therefore may Travel far from home. I am M«i 
thu he paifed for a Free Negro in Frtdtritk Cour; 
laft Year. ^

^7 ROBERT TTIW-

WILLIAM KNAPP, WATCH-MAM«, 
Htrtby informs tin P U B L I C,

T H A T he is Removed from his late Dul 
ling near the Cquar-Hovn in /r«*«p*X 

to the Hotsle next but One to that wherein Mr*. 
M'Lttd formerly Lived, towards the Town Gs»i 
where he continues the WATCH -MAKlNfi 
B U S I N E S S. and is ready to execntsj the OrJ* 
(with all pofflble Difpaich) of thofe GBNTLSMI* 
and LADIII whn.fhall be plcafed to favour fc* 
with their Commands. /2

: Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Cbarlet-Strtet - Where afl 
Perfons may be Supplied with thieG^Zfirrfi, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifemcnts of a moderate 
Length are infcrted for 5*. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.

  ' -*  ''.



GAZETTE.

[XXI" THURSDAY, April 24, 1766.

HAGUE, Fibruary 4.

H E Council of State h»s delivered to 

the Affembly of the States-General, 

the annual Memorial, relative to the 

Plan of Government for the etifuing 

Year, in which, among other Thing), 

| is advanced, that it were to be wifhcd, that (he 

tpublick had an Army of 50,000 Men on Foot 

|r its PrOteftion, and recommcndi the building

, Men of War.
\Parii, fib. 7. About the End of this Month, 

the Beginning of March, an Ordinance will 

: publifhed by the King, for raiting 72,000 Mi- 

ia throughout this Kingdom, and moll of the 

krloni who have heretofore been exempted, will 

: DO longer entitled to that Privilege. 

LONDON. 

Ftt. i i.ji 3, tnd 15. They write from Lifbon, 

the "gniog Count La Lippe was foon ex 

td in that Capital, in Confequenc'e of an Ex 

efi difpatched to his Excellency. It is added. 

*t a Camp of a confiderable Number of Men 

ould be formed early in the Summer. 

Several Britifh Officers now on Furlow from the 

fortuguefe Service, have received Orders to re 

nbsrk for LUbon by the Fir ft of March next. 

There ia Reafon to believe that the Spaniards 

preparing to avail tbetnfclves of the prefent 

ettled State of Affairs in Portugal, to accent- 

ili(h their Defigns over that Kingdom ; and if 

pme Advices may be credited, they haiae actually 

b.ooo Troops now upon the Frontiers, ready to 

avade it.
The King of Spain has juft made a Promotion 

f One Hundred and Forty Officers in his Marine. 

Several Merchants from New-York and Penu- 

Vania, are come to England, to join in a Repre - 

ntation of the great Stagnation of Trade in ihofe 

Provinces, occanoned by the Stamp-A A. 

It is reported that a pretty warm Remonftrancc 

been received from the Court of Verfailles, 

tlative to the late Proceedings of the Englifh at 

urk's-Ifland.
It is confidently afierted, that the French have 

jsftually at this Time in Commiflion Sixty Men of 

ar, Two Thirds of which are of the Line.   

They write from Guernfey, that Orders had 

ljuft been received from London, to put the feveral 

[fortification! on that Ifland in a*proper State of 

 Defence.
Yefterday his Serene Highnefs the Prince of 

iBrunfwick had a numerous Levee, to compliment 

Ihim on the Birth of a Prince.

The fame Day there was a prodigious full 

I Houfe of Commons, feveral Seats were taken early 

I in the Morning, and Debates running high, they 

I tat late.
It is obfervable, that the young Prince of Brunf-

I wick, Nephew to his Majefty, born on Saturday

Morning laft, is the, only prince-of the Blood

Royal of England, whofe Mother wai an Eng

Ufh Woman.
Fit. 18. The Number of Land Forces that arc

to be kept on Foot for the Service of ihe prefent

I Year, are to confift of 17,306 effective Men,

whicr^js lefs than what was kept on Foot for lad

Year's Service.
' Wijtminflir, Fib. 19. This Day His Msjefty 

tame to the Houfer of Peers, and. being in His 

Royal Robes featcd on the Throne with the ufusl 

Solemnity, Sir Francis Molineaux, Knt. Gentle 

man Ufher of the Black Rod, was fent with a 

MefTage from His Majefty to the Houfe of Com 

mons, commanding their Attendance in the Houle 

of Peers. The Commons being come thither ac 

cordingly, His Majefty was pleated to give the 

Royal ̂ AfleBt to, .

An AQ"ftr continuing «*V granting to bit Mtjrjlj 

ttrtai* Out in upon Malt, Mum, CjJtr tvtd ftrry 

for tbi Strvitl of tbt ftur 1766.

A* 4R t, cantinut an A3 m*dt in tbi lift Srjfio* 

rf Potrlitunint, tntitltt. An Aa ftr Importation of 

Bit/, Park, Bacon, ana Buttir, from In- 

, f» a limit, J TV,,,.
Ax AB ti prohibit tin Exportation of Corn 

M/,, Malt, M/./, Flow, Mrt*t, Bijatit, a*<t 

Starch, ftr m limitid Timt. 

A AQ ftr allowing tbi Imfarlmtitn of Ctr* »mi

Grain, frtm Hit Majefy'i CoMti in Amirita' intt 

tb'n Kingdom, ftr m limit**, 'limi, frit of Duly.

An A8 for allfwing tbt Importation of Oott oma 

Oatmtal into tbii Kingdom, for « limittJ /ISM, Duty 

'rit.
And to Three Public, and Two Private Bills.

LONDON.

fib. 18 and 20. We hear that a Petition, fign- 

ed by a very coofiderable Number of Merchants 

and principal Traders in this City, will (hortly be 

jrclented to Parliament, humbly to reqaeft, for 

he Benefit of Trade, that the late Stamp-Aft, fo 

difagreeable to the Traders and Inhabitants of all 

the Britifh Colonies and Settlements abroad, may

therefore be totally repealed.

many of the Genoese Vineyards and G«r em 

were entirely deft roved.
Some Letters in Town mention, that confidcra- 

ble Damage his been done by the late dreadful 

Hurricane at the Portuguese Ifland of Azores.

We hear that it was determined early tbh Morn 

ing, in an auguft AJTcmbly, to bring in a Bill for 

the Repeal of the American STAMP-ACT.

Yefterday a very confiderable Body of Merchant* ' 

concerned in the America and Weft-India Trade 

attended the Houfe.
  Yellcrday at half- an Hour after Three, Mr. 

PI FT went to the Houfe of Commons in a Chair, ^ 

and patting through the Lobby of the Honfe, ha '\ 

was Huzzit'd by almoft all the Perfons there, com-

I fitling of the principal American Merchants.

A Memorial from the Merchants and Trader*! It is faid, one Merchant has declared, that he 

of Philadelphia, addrefied to the Merchants aiflr has fent to the Value of 50,000!. in the fingle 

Manufacturers of Great-Britain, has been received Article of Nails per Annum, for feveral Years, to

America, and that by countermanding this Article ' 

he has at prefent 300 Men out of Buuneis.

Fit. 15. They write from France, that the very 

large Levy of Militia now waking in that King 

dom, occafions abundance of Conjectures there.

Friday Morning by 8 o'Clock, the Seats in the 

Houfe of Commons were begun to be taken for 

the Members, by pinning down a Ticket, with 

their Names, in fuch Seats as they chofe, which 

were refetved for them tilt Prayers began. There 

were 441 Members prefent.
The Houfe of Commons did not break* up till 

.two o'Clock on Saturday Morning. Mr. PITT 

continued in the" Houfe all the Time, tho'Vo lame 

with the Gout, as to make Ufe of Crutches j when 

he left the Houfe, he was Huzza'd by many then 

prefent.
Saturday, at foon at the News relating to the 

American Stamp-Aft reached the City, the Bell* 

of St. Michael's Cornhill, and thole at Bow- 

Church, Sec. were rung
Saturday the Captains of the Ships in the Weft- 

Ihdia Trade, difplayed their Colours o« board 

their refpeftive Veflcls in the Thames on the above 

Occafion.
It is confidently reported, that not only the 

Affair of the' Stamp-Aft, but alfo thofe of the 

Currency and Foreign Trade of the Colonies, 

Will be regulated in fuch a Manner, as will enable 

them foon to clear their Arrears with the Mer 

chants of Great-Britain, and the future Connec 

tions between this Kingdom and the Americans, 

will be more Advantageous than hitherto.

We are told, that Orders were fent by lad Sa 

turday's Poft (on hearing the Affair of the Stamp- 

Aft) to Sheffield, Birmingham, Leeds, and other 

manufacturing Towns, for Goods to the Amount

}y a Merchant at New Cattle, earneftly requeft 

ng that he, and the Manufacturers and Traders 

n and about that Town, would unite with all 

thofe who are any way interefted in the Trade of 

Philadelphia, and in general with every Well- 

wifher of the American Colonies; particularly 

with the Merchants of London, Briftol and Liver, 

pool, in endeavouring to obtain a Repeal of the 

Stamp Aft,-and a Redrefs of other Grievances. 

This Memorial is figned by above 330 Colonifts.

We are informed, that one Manufacturer, in 

the Shoe way, in thfl City, fince the Refolution 

of the Americans to wear their own Manufac 

tures, has been obliged to reduce the Nvmbcr of 

his* Workmen from about 350 to lefs than 50. 

And that another in the Stocking Trade, his been 

obliged to difcharge as large a Proportion of his 

Workmen on the fame Account.

1'he Inhabitants of Jamaica have caufeji a Peti 

tion to be prefented, by their Agent, complaining 

of the Diftrefles they labour under by a late un 

popular Aft.
We hear high Encomiums are paid to a certain 

great Commoner, for his Affiduity, and great 

Judgment, in an Affair fo intcrefting to the Mer 

chants and Tradefrnen, both at home and abroad.

Yefterday near too of the principal Merchants, 

interefted in the Trade to North-America, dined 

at the King's Arms Tavern in Palace Yard, Weft 

minllcr, and afterwards attended an Auguft Af- 

fembly. 
ExtraB of a Litttrfrom * Gntloman in a fofnloiu

Pert of tbi County of Somtrftt, to m tfobttma* in

London, Flbruarj e, 1766.

" The extreme Severity of the Seafon makes 

all humane Perfons feel and commiferate the Situ 

ation of the Poor; but what adds greatly to the

Misfortune, is the total Stop of -all Trade, both 1 of 40,000). for the American Trade.

Linen and Woollen ; all the Goods being brought I Saturday laft there was an universal Joy to be

back from Briftol Fair unfold, and DO Orders for J feen in the Countenances of every Lover of Trade

any of any Kind brought: This Circeotftance 

daggers even the Mafters themfelves; but 1 hope 

the Wifdomof Parliament will compromifc Matters, 

and not try any dangerous Experiments, on the 

romantic Idea of Honour and Sovereignty of the 

Nation." N. B. Briftol Fair was the zjth of 

January, 1766, and is a very great Mart for all 

Sorts of Commodities for P.xportation.

Fib. 21. Yefterday the-Houfcof Commons was 

fuller than it has been fince the Commencement of 

the prefent Seflions ; the Right Hon. WILLIAM 

PITT, Kfq; attended, though ill with the Gout; 

the Houfe continued Sitting very late laft Night.

The Thames Frigate, Captain Elliot, is arrived 

Exprcls at Plymouth from Gibraltar, with an Ac 

count that they had lately there a mod violent Storm 

of Hail that the Torrent was fo ftrong that feveral 

Houfes were wufhcd away, and many Perfons 

perifhcd; it wafhed the Hill quite bare of all (he 

loofe Stones, E«nh and every Thing but the bare 

Rocki; and the great Quantity of Muff that came 

down from the Hill, filled the Town fo full, that 

many of the Houfes were almoft buried under it, 

fo that the Inhabitants were obliged, after it was 

over, to get out of their upper Windows i the Ma 

gazines and Store-Houfes were all fale( and the 

Fortifications but little hurt, fc,
The Damage fnftained by the late Storm at 

Gibrakar, as mentioned in fome Letters from 

thence, It computed to a very c»nflder»ble Sum i

in the City, on the Hopes of (he Stamp-Aft being re 

pealed, that the Merchant as well as the Mechanic . 

may once more hope to be able to pay their juft 

Debts, and the many Faftors be enabled to em 

ploy the Poor, who have been too confiderable a 

Time deftiuite of the common Neceifartes of Life. 

The Bells in rooft Churches rang from Morning till 

Night t and the following Houfes were illuminated, 

viz. Mr. Hofc's, Shoe Maker, in Cheapfide, where 

were exaftly Forty-five Lights; a Holier in the 

fsme Neighbourhood ; the Carolina and Pcnn- 

fylvania Coffee Houfes, in Birchin Lane; the 

New-York, Grigfby's, Portugal, Edinburgh and

Amflerdam Coffee-Houfes i and the Cock Tavern

and Eating Houfe.
The James, Capt. Smith, from Virginia for

Whitehaven, is loft on the Grounds otlsV Arklow,

and all the Crew perifhed.
It is faid, that a certain patriotic Gentleman,

equally dillinguifhed in the Field and Senate, will

foon make a Motion, in an auguft Aftembly for

lowering*the Income of the Superior Military

Officers, that the Pay of the common Soldiers

may be doubled. 
V«r

this
America. 

G»r*<, Fit. 27. The Party of the Camtronlan

Regiment, which marched from hence laft Monday

fccCloyne, wenowhear, wit feni for to fuppreis

try large Orders in the Stationary Branch have 

Week been countermanded from North-

M1
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fome Tumults and Rioting in that Neighbourhood, 
and to enforce a due Execution of a Precept in 
Law againft a Perfon, who had been refcued from 
the Hands of the Civil Officer.

D .U B L I N, Marcb 4.
ExtraS tf a Lttttr frtm LcnJtn, Jatel Feb. 22.
" The Houfe of Commons, after employing

three Hours and an Half preparatory toathe Debate
on the American Queflion,. Mr. C---y began it;

^and having expatiated fome Time on the Situation 
Of America and this Country,, inferred, that it was 
neceflary to rrptal the Stamp and Admiralty Aft 
immediately ; and made a Motion to that Purpofe : 
He wasfeconded by Mr. C- per, Sec  y to the 
Tre  y. To him C. Jenk- n replied, he ac 
knowledged the Imperfeftipn of the Aft, and 
anoved, that the Words *AlttrM& Regulate fliould 
be inferred, inftead of the Word REPEAL. The

,-Att -y Gen 1 anfwered him, in Favour of the 
Motion, and acknowledged, that from the Evi 
dence which had been produced to the Houfe, his 
Conviftion arofe, of the Neceflity for the imme 
diate REPEAL. Mr. El s then arofe, in Favour 
of the Aft. Mr. B ke (your Countryman) re 
plied, he was remarkably great. About Eleven 
o'clock Mr. P  (who went to the Houfe in 
Flannels, and with Crutches) arofe ; he fpoke an 
Hour in Favour of the REPEAL, and in the Courfe 
of his Speech, paid great Compliments to Mr. 
Con y and Mr. B Ice. G. G  le was the 
next Speaker ; be was interefted to defend his 
Meafures, as he advifed the Aft ; and, fo far as 
he had any Foundation to proceed upon, was not 
unentertaining.  The Quart ion, between One 
and Two, was called for. On the Divifionj the 
Number in Favour of the Rrptai was 275, « 

/ _-_ Againft it, ... 167,

Majority, - - - 108. 
/ INTELLIGENCE EXTRAORDINARY.
  We hear that the truly great WILLIAM PA- 
. TRIOT, Dying without I flue, the Title is extinft..
 He married in the Year 174?, the LADY ALBION 

LOVELY, a lineal Defcendant from the Queen 
or Ism, whofe Eflates he foon Cleared of a 
numerous Gang of Banditti, with which they 
were then infefted. It is alfo faid, that his inoft 
amiable Lady bat jaft furvives him, having been 
for fome Time afflicted with excruciating PAINS 
IN HER. BOVTILS, owing to ber Credulity in em 
ploying a NoaTHraN QUACK, who, in the Ab- 
feice of her Surgeon, Mr. HAYES, mod arro 
gantly undertook to cure her of fome Wounds (he 
received in Defending herfelf from TWO BUL 
LIES. Mr. HAYES, upon Examination, found 
the Applications were inadequate, and that nothing

 but the Ufe-of Gunpowder, Lead, Iron and Steel, 
continued for fome Time, could have reftored her 
to perfeft Health. She therefore has called a 
Meeting of her BIAL FRIENDS, and, if they 
agree to it, will profecute the faid Quack, unlefs 
in the Interim, he ihould by Flight put it out of 
her Power.

A N N A P O L* I S, April 24.
The GENERAL ASSEMBLY of this Pro 

vince is to meet here, on Monday Sev'nnight.
Laft Month a very melaacholly Accident hap- 

pen'd ia Raltimtrt County : A Negro Quarter 
of Mr*. Orrita't took Fire about Sunfet, on a

  very calm ferene Evening, and tho' the Family 
were not far off from it, no Bodv difcover'd it, 
till it had got to too great a Head to be ex tin - 
guiihed. There was an old Negro Woman, and 
Three Negro Children in it, who all Perifh'd in 
the Fire : The diftrcDTcvi Mothers of the Chil 
dren, would have rufh'd into the Fire to take 
out their Children, but muft have Perifh'd with 
them, if they had not been held.

J> I ickoovledt* I be Receipt of lh* Piece, fifoed by 
• Majority of the Geotktnen of ib« lift Miyot'i-Coort- 
Ortnd-jury, in Reply t* thit {ofeited in the Gitetie, 
No. 1071, which «•« fifixd by the worfhipful Mi,or, 
and a Majority of the Aldetmea \ but it it too loot, to 
find • PUcc la (bii Wtek'i P.per, md auft be Heft- 
poncd 'til BCK. Week.

"""• Th«joliiictl Piece, on TMI RIGHT TO THE 
!I, ty<. STATED, m • Lctier, AdTtniiM 
k to b« tvblithed itii, would hive been 

Vd on Saturdiy neit, hid n«l SAINT GEORGE 
AND THE DRAGON, Stopp'd the Pred * whole 
n" • but it will U Publift'd •• Mondty Mil.

. PifettfU-Of, Afril «|, 1766. 
A^L Perfons Indebted to Meffieon JOHN 
f\ STIWART and CAMPIELL, of LONDON 
Merchants, for SERVANTS bought of* the Sub-' 
fcribtr, laft Year, are dtfirad to pay their refpec 
live Bonds off before the io"> Day of M*j enfu- 
ing, ia Order to prevent Trouble, and Bxpencc 

.to thmfehre*. («a) WiA,4ii Rumii.

lElk.RMtt Landing, April 19, 1766. 
\\ LL Perfons Indebted to Meflieurs JOHN 
£\ STEWART and CAMPBELL, of LONDON, 
Merchants, for Servants bought of Stewtrt' and 
Lux; for Dealings in the Store with William Lux; 
or for Balance due on Accounts Current; are re- 
quefted to come immediately and Settle the fame, 
either by paying them off, or giving good Security 
on fitch Accounts as (land open ; othcrwife they 
mull expeft to have the Rigour of the Law put in 
Force againft them, agreeable to the Subfcriber's 
pofitive Inftruftions. And as a very Urge Lift of 
outftanding Debts is doe to the Store, the Cuf- 
tomers thereto, it is hoped, will not take it amifs, 
if no more Goods are fold from this Date, 'til the 
Balances are contracted, or put on a fure Footing. 

(6*) STKWART and Lux.

S E L I M,

W ILL Cover MA^RES this SEASON, at 
TULIP-HILL, at Four Guineas a Mare, 

and Five Shillings the Groom ; the Money to be 
paid before the Mares are taken away; and for 
Six Guineas a Foal will be infured, or the Money 
received Returned. Good Pafturage, and parti 
cular Ore will be taken of the Marts, by

JOHN CLAJIVOJE.
i cu

THE Horfe OTHELLO, that was bred by 
Col. Tajker, and by him fold into Yirgitia, 

is now at Whitehall on the North Side of Srvtm 
River, in A**t-Jr**dtl County, and will Cover 
MARES this SEASON at Jour Guineas, and 
Five Shillings to the Groom ; the Money to be 
paid before the Mares are taken away.

Gentlemen that chcote to have their Mares 
regularly fed, are defired to grVe Notice.

(lf ) ROBERT GAY.

CHESTER-TOWN RACES.

ON Thurfd»y the zg"1 of May next, will 
be Run for, on (hi Race Ground in 

Cbtlitr-T *, Four Mile HeaM, A PURSE* of 
TWENTY-FIVE PISTOLES, free for any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, on the following 
Terms :

Ever* Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that Runs for 
the faia Purfe, (hall, if rifing 4 Years old next 
Grafs, carry 8f Stone (Saddle and Bridle inclu 
ded), if Five Years old, 9 Stone \ if Six, 9 Stone 
and .7 Pounds; and Aged, 10 Stone and 7 Pounds.

And on the Day following, upon the fame 
Ground, will be Run for, A PURSE of FIF 
TEEN PISTOLES, for Half Blood only, or 
under that Degree.

Every Perfon that puts in a Horfe,, Mare, or 
Gelding, for the faid Pnrfes, (hall Enter the 
fame with Mr. JAMES PORTER, ontheTuefday 
preceding the Race, and for the fecond Day on 
the Wednefday, with whom he (hall leave iatis- 
fadory Vouchers of his or her Age, and Blood, 
and at the fame Time (hall pay Two Piftolet 
Entrance for the firft Day, and One Piftole for 
the fecond Day.

Judges will we appointed to determine all 
Difputes which may arife.

tt. B. Not lefs than Three Running Horfes to 
Start for the Purfe each Day. (*c)

FIVE PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber's 
Plantation in the Barrens of Bmltimtn Coun 

ty, an Indented Servant Man, named Jamti 
Serial*, born in the Weft of E*ilnd, and talks 
much in that Diafeft, near or quite 6 Feet high, 
flim made, has a down roguifh fulky Look, 
about 50 Years of Age,   wear* his own Hair 
which is of a dark brown, fome grey Hair* in his 
Beard, and Bald on the Top of his Head : Had on 
and took with him, an old brown Cloth Coat, 
brown Kerfey Breeches, white Cpttnn Jacket, 
OCnabrig Shirts, coarfe white Yarn Stockings, 
old Carter Hat, and old Shoes. He hid on an 
Iron Collar when he went off, but at he is a grand 
Villain, imagine he foon got rid of it, and will 
probably change his Apparel. He ferved 7 Yeari 
with Cbarln L*mll, tfqj ac the End of which 
Time, fuppofe he got a Difcbarge, by which he 
will endeavour to pa(t.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and delivers 
him to the Subfcriber, living on E1k-Ri4[i ia Amnt- 
Arnnbl County, or to jtltxttdtr 1*44 at the faid 
Plantation, (hall receive as a Reward, if taken 
zo Mik* from honat, Twenty Shillings \ if 30 
Miles, Forty ShiU%a ; if 40 Mile*, Fiftv Shil 
lings ; if jo Mik*, Three Pounds; and if out of 
the Province, Five Piftoles, paid by

, 1766. I") Join DOR il Y.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, 
CeV/rrYNv». JCr»/ County, on tl 

this Inft. April, a WtUb Servant Man, niinnV^I 
William,, about 25 Years of Age, about ,-M| 
Inches high, wears his own fhort dark H« 
behind, and cut fhort before, ha* a great". 
Pimple* in his Face, (peaks pretty moth L 
Wtkb Dialeft, one of hilUcgs is (hortertht,JI!| 
other, he walk* with hit Toes inward, and b 
thick fet Fellow : Had on-, and with hug, «u 
he went away, an old whited brown Cott »2 
fhort Skirts, an old blue Jacket without She*! 
Leather Breeches, feveral Pair of Worfttd Sue? I 
ings, and a Beaver Hat almoft worn out | 
Shirts not made up, of good white Linei, *. 
fome Check Shirts half worn out, and a Ptv 
half worn Sheet. '

ALSO, Ran away from' the Snbfcriber, L 
in Kingjln, gilt*- J»»i\ County, a Wtltb Ser»^ 
Man, named Jtbm Lrwii, about 5 Feet 9 1*^ 
high, npwardt of 20 Yeart of Age, wean hiinJ 
yellowifh Hair untied, has a light coloui'dGntjl 
Coat, the Reft of hit Cloatht unknown: TV 
are both gone together, and are fufptded to L, 
gone in a Shallop to rirgim'*, aa they ftoleaCtaol 
from £>*tt*-A**i't, in Order to go to th( 
which was lying by for them, and was I 
ing with the Mafter of faid Shallop. TbtnU

Whoever fecures faid Servant*, fo at thttr tU. 
ten may have them again, (hall reifcive TEN 
POUNDS if taken in the Provinc*. and TWEN 
TY POUNDS if taken out of the Prorito 
one Half to be paid by J*b» Btltn, if the foes* 
i* took up, and the other Half to be paid bt 
Jtbn Btmit, if the latter it took up, aad i 
reafonable Charge* paid by the Sobfcribm. 

JOHN BOLTON, Merck1 .   
JOHN BINNET,

AN away from Ptrt-T»kt(ca in . 
ty, on-Wednefday the 26th of M*rtk Ut, 

an Englijb Servant Lad, named Jofefb Smut, i. 
bout 19 Years of Age, wears hi* Hair which i 
white, and Talk* fomewhat like a Negro : Hat 
on when he went away, t grey BeatOcin Cox, 
and a brown fuperfine Cloih Jacket, bold preq 
much worn, a Pair of Porreft Cloth Breaches 
Stockings, and Shoe* with black Buckles.

H/ croflcd Smib-Kiv,r Ferry the Day followit| 
with another little Boy, and it fufpefted to 
gone towardt Bultimtre.

Whoever fecure* the ftid Servant in any Jiil q 
this Province, (hall have Forty Shillings Rewiti 
and if brought home to the Subfcriber FTVl 
POUNDS Pi*»Jjl<va»ia Currency, paid by

( 2)- .   _- JOHN Simnt 
« ' - -

AN away from the Subfcriber, in
  ,  ..-/a, a Servant .  

Htlmti, by Trade a Taylor, 5 Feet { 
Inches high, has a remarkable yellow 9pct ot 
the Outfide of one of his Knees, 'tit faid bjf tat 
other Servants to be on the left Knee, and on tW 
Inftep of the other Leg there i* a very large Sor, 
he Stammers in his Speech, ia Bow legged, aid 
Rolls much in hi* Walk : Had on a dark Clot* 
Coat, with white Lining, and Metal Buttons. I 
expeft he will change bis Name and Drefs; bn 
the above Defcription of hit Perfon, tfr. wiO 
always difcover him. He ran away oner befort, 
and was taken up at Cbrjler, in Penwjjfaanit; at 
ihen h.d a forged Pafs, and went bytaeNaot 
of Jib* Harriji, bat his K#ee difcovexed bin- 
It is fuppofed he ha* got a forged Pafs. He btf 
told the other Servants he would get on botni 
fome Vefbl going to Sea, it is therefore begs*' 
of all Captain* of Veflels not to carry the RogM 
away, but to fend him on Short tojuflice. He 
has been long in the Country, and, by his cunaiif , 
Enquiry, knows mo ft Places, and the Names of 
the Counties, and the moft noted Ptrfont in P**- 
/j/liMmi*, MarjIanJ, and Virginim.

Whoever fecure* faid Servant^ fg at he miy bt 
bad again, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward, HOIB

Marcb 12, 17661. WILLIAM FAIT*.

THBRE it »t tha.PUntation ol Jamt, K»t*H 
in :$>»*/».j*inrr'» County, taken up as   

Stray, a fmall Sorrel Gelding, fuppofed* to be i» 
Hands high, Pice* a Traveling Gait, is neither 
Dock'd nor Branded, and hit Mane hangs on ta* 
near Side.

The Owner may have him again, on provttf 
hit Property, and paving; Charges.

ANY One who want* good dean Hemp-See^ 
of the Growth of 176$, may have it, bf 

applying to ROBERT WILSON, living at *)'- 
7.*v«, at th« Mouth of W,t Rivir, " ' '

Sworn to befon
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WHEREAS a Paragraph lately appeared in 
the Pbil*Mt*i* Paper*, That a Stamp d 

Bond for a Mediterranean Paf* waa intercepted 
on it* Way to Marylmnd, and it ha* thereupon 
been injnrioufly reported, that it was intended for 
ne to execute: Now I do hereby folemnly 
declare, that I never did, either by myfelf or o- 
thers, make Application for a Mediterranean Paf*, 
to the Northward or elfewhere, and had a Stamp'd 
Bond been ofter'd me, would I by any Means 
hive executed it, as I have as great a Value for 
the Liberties of my Nati-vt Cmitry as any One, 
and a jult Abhorrence of all illegal, arbitrary and 
oppreflive Met Cures. 

1  * ' W m . STEVENSON.
Sworn to before me the 17'* Martb, 1766,

W"

T HE Subfcriber, near the Head of Stvtm, 
has a fine JACK ASS, 4 Years old, that 

will Cover MARES this Seafon at TWENTY 
SHILLINGS each j fuch Mares as do not prove 
with Foal (hall have the next Seafon gratis. Good 
Pafturage for the Mares.

(3*) ALEXANDER WARFIBLD.

The well known HORSE 
RANTER,

WILL Cover MARES this SEASON, at 
Marlttrougb, in Staffot/l County, Virginia, 

at Forty Shillings the Leap, Poor Pounds for the 
Seafon, and Eight Pounds to Infure a Colt, Virgi- 
,ia Currency. The Mares will have good Paf- 
tnra^e for Three Months, if left fo long, bnt mud 
be fent for at the Expiration of that Time. There 
can be no Occafion to give his Pedigree, which was 
done in the Vir^nim Gazette, in 1763 and 1764, 
at his Colt* in Virginia and Maryland are a much 
better Recommendation. It will be to no Purpofe 
to fend any Mare to him without the Money, as 
 one will be received on any other Terms by

/6«) ANDREW MONROE. 
Mr. Miit keepi a FERRY at Marjlanl-Point, 

in Ckarlti County, from whence, thole who have 
no better Opportunity, may have their Mares 
landed at Marlbtrougb. Dollars will be received 
at Six Shillings and Three-pence.

TOB£SOLD
A T T H E

MARLBOROUGH BREWERY,

STRONG BEER and PORTER, at Eighteen 
Pence, and ALE at a Shilling a Gallon, 

Virginia Currency, in Cafe, equal in Goodnefs to 
any that can be imported from any Part of the 
World : Ai nothing but the genuine bed Malt 
and Hops will be ufed, without any Mixture or 
Subftitute what foe ver ; which if the many Treati- 
fes of Brewing publifhed in Gnat.Britain, did not 
mention to be frequently ufed thore, the Experi 
ence of thofe who have Drank thofe Liquors im 
ported from thence, would point out to be the 
Cafe, from their pernicious Enefti.

The fevere Treatment we have lately received 
from our Mother-Country, would, I mould think, 
be fuftcient to recommend my Undertaking (tho' 
I mould not be able to come up to the Engli/b 
Standard, which I don't queftion conltantly to do) 
Yet, as I am fatisfied, that the Goodnefoof every 
Commodity is it's bed Recommendation, I prin 
cipally rely upon that for my Succefs ; and my own 
Intereft, having expended near Eight Thoufand 
Pounds, to bring my Brewery to it's prcfent State, 
is the bed Securityl can give the Public to affnre 
them of the bell Ufige, without which, fuch 
an Undertaking cannot be fupported with Credit.

The Calks to be paid for at the Rate of Four 
Shillings for Barrels, Five Shillings for thofe be 
tween Forty and Fifty Gallons, and a Penny 
the Gallon for all above Fifty Gallons ; but if 
they are returned in good Order and Sweet, by 
having been well Scalded as foon as emptied, the 
Price of them (hall be returned or difcountcd.

Any Perfon who fends Bottles and Corks, may 
have them carefully filled and corked with Beer 
or Porter, at Six Shillings, of with Ale at Four 
Shilling* the Dozen. I expecl in a little Time to 
hive a conftint Supply of Bodies and Corks, and 
if I meet the Encouragement I hope for, propofe 
Cming^aGlafs Hoofe for miking Bottle*, and 
to pro^P proper Ve/lels to deliver to fuch Cuf- 
tomers as favour me with their Orders, fuch Li 
quors as they direcl, at the feveral Landings they 
defire, being determined to give them all the Sa- 
tisfaCUon in the Power of

(3"1 ) Tbtir mofl Humblt Stmant, -~~~~ 
April j, 1766. J. MERCER.

h rvsiic
On Tufa tin lyb rf May met, *

kftrt Ntan, M tbt PREMISES,

A COMMODIOUS BRICK HOUSE, with 
£\ a paled Garden, In Wtf-Strnt, new tfte 
Town-Gate, in Jmuftlii.

JOHN GORDON, AdmMftrator 
(3") , of Rfttrt OtrJtm.

w t" • AnNAfOLlt, /^r<V 14, 1766.
HEREAS It has been repretented to hit 
Excellency the Governor, that OB Sunday 

Evening the 3<Kh of MarcS laft, the Store Of 
lb«m*i Eiuitg, ia Btltim»rt-T»vn, was open'd by ,

«fe Key, and ftolen ont of it. Pieces of Eight 
Pnnfilvania Paper Money, to the Amount of 

about £. 70 Currency, by Perfons unknown : Hi* 
Excellency, for the better Difcovery and bringing 
to Juftice the Perfons who Committed the faid 
Robbery, doth Promife hi* Lordfhip's Pardon to 
any one of them (the Principal only excepted) who 
(hall difcover his or her Accomplice or Accom 
plices in the faid Fad, fo that he, (he, or they, may 
 c Apprehended and Convifted thereof. 

SigntJ by Or Sir,
UPTON SCOTT, Cl. Con.

A

ANNAI-OLU, April 17, 1766.

THE Trnftees of Mr. RiginaU Grabamt, find 
themfelves under the Neceffity of Poflpo- 

oing, for a (hort Time, the Settlement of a Divi 
dend, which wai Advertis'd to have been paid to 
the feveral Creditors during the.Sitting of the Pro 
vincial Court, on Account of many of the Claim 
ants having neglcftcd to fend their Accounts duly 
authenticated, and without which they cannot be 
entitled to a Proportion of Mr. Grabamit EfFccls. 
The Trudees, therefore, being dcnrous that every 
Perfon who has given Notice of their Willingnefi 
to accept of a Dividend, and whofe Claims may 
appear indifputable, fhould noAe excluded, once 
more give Notice, that if fuch Creditors dill con 
tinue remifi, and omit fending to the Subfcriber, 
before the iotk Day of Maj next, their Claims 
will be rejefted, as it will be ufing every other 
Creditor very ill, to protraft Payment to them on 
Account of the Negligence of others.

JOHN CLAPX AM, for the Trnftees.

AtM-ArmmJtl County, April \$ t 1766.

WHEREAS Mr. 7burnt j Gaffa^aj 1* dill 
willing to go through the Settlement of 

MefTrs. Wiliam Chapman, fenr. and William Cbap- 
M», junior's Eftjtci, We do therefore hereby 
Impower him to Tranfaft all Bufmefs relating to 

{ the faid Eftate* Declaring whatever (hill be Done 
hy him, (hall be Binding to us, and be aa firm 
and valid a* if done by ourfelves.

GASSAWAY RAWLINCI, 
(*a) ANN RAWLINO!.

TO BE SOLD 
In HENRICO County, in VIRGINIA,

AbmJ * tdilibtlrw ibi FALLS tf jAMia-Rivaa, 
at ROCKET'/ LanJing,

ANY Quantity of PIT COAL, not Inferior 
to the Nnucaflb Coal, for One Shilling per 

Budiel. heaped Meafure, or Fifteen BufheTs of 
Coal, for a Barrel of Corn; where a Veffel of 
i to Tons Burthen, may lie at a good Wharf. The 
Blackfmiths in Virginia fay. that with One Bufhcl 
of it, they cap do more Work than with Eight 
Bufhels of Charcoal. Great Encouragement will 
be given to a Man that undetfUnds Digging of 
Coal, and comes well recommended, for a Sober, 
Honeft, and Indudrlous Perfon. 

April 14, 1766: ' SAMUEL Du VAL. 
( W6)

A

Print* Gttrfi't County, Afrit 10, 1766.

STRAYED from the Plantation of Mr. Artbi- 
baUOrm, «ear th/Upper Fall* of Patrw- 

<**tt, the i ;th of Martb laft,   likely very Black 
Gelding, about 14 Hands high, has a (null White 
Star on.hU Forehead, has no Brand, Pace* flow, 
Gallops and Trots, was in very good Order when 
he (bayed away.

Whoever will deliver the faid Horfe to Mr. Job* 
rmr,, at Gnrgt-T<xiu*, Frttttrick County, or the 

Subfcriber, near Upptr-Marlbtrtutb, (hall receive 
FIFTEEN SHILLINGS Reward.

(3") , JAMIS ORME.

7t h SOLD, wrjr tbtap, by tbt Smbferibtr, ftr 
Currttt Mmtj, Bit/i if Excbaigi, tr 'Itbattt,

LIKELY, young, healthy NEGRO Fellow, 
that has been in the Country about Nine 

Months: AI Co, Two Trafls of LAND, lying in 
fri*(l-Gnrgi\ County, on the Pinty Branch ot the 
P.idem Branch of Patruima<*, about 4'Miles from 
Sm-uiit*** Iron-Works, and 8 Miles from BMnf- 
t>nrf, SCOTT**S FANCY, containing 117 Acres, 
near so Acres of Meadow clear'd, and fowed 
with Timothy Seed, and about 30 Acre* of Upland 
clear'd, and all under good Fences j a fine young 
Orchard, fundry Houfc*. &r. -a good cooft«nt 
Stream running ihro' Part of the Land, fit for a 
Mill. The other Trail adjoining, containing 100 
Acre*, well Watered and Timbered, has a good 
Dwelling Houfe, a good new Tobacco Houfe, 
and fundry other Houfes, (Jc. and an exceeding 
good Apple Orchard » the Soil good, well fitua- 
ted for Farming or Tobacco, and Produces well. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purcha/e. may fee the 
Land, and know the Terms, by applying to 
William Halt on the Pimtj Brantb, in my Abfcoce. 

(W6) WILLIAM SCOTT. 
N. B. All Perfon* Indebted to faid Scut, by 

Bond, Note, or Book Account, are defired to 
make fpeedy Payment, or they may cxpeft Trou 
ble, without further Notice.

ND a* a further Encouragement, the Sub 
fcriber doth Promife a Reward of Thirty 

Pounds, to any one who (hall make a Difcovery 
of any Perfon or Perfon* concerned in die above- 
mention'd Robbery, fo that he, (he, or they, be 
brought to Jnfticc and Convifted thereof.

THO HA* EWINO.

There is one JOHN CHEW, by Trade a 
Barber, who lived in Ba/timort-Trwn, that ab- 
fcooded himfelf the Morning after the Robbery, 
who is fuppofed to be concerned in the faid Rob 
bery : He i* a Man of a boot 35 Yean of Age, 
Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, wear* a Grey Surtout 
Coat, Blue Coat, Black Jacket and Blue Breeches, 
and a Black Cut Wig; I am told he ha* for 
merly been known by the Name of John E*glt t 
he i* fuppofed to have two Wive* now living, he 
went toward* G/»r//-7run», in CraV County. 
_____CM ___________

RAN away from the Snb/cribar, living in Dtr- 
tbiflir County, on the 20'* of March laft, an 

Indentured Englijb Servant Man, named William 
Pmjni | he it about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, rather 
(loot Bodied, his Legs fmall, hi* Complexion .ra 
ther ruddy, is fond of drong Liquor, and is gene 
rally Talkative when in Drink : He Indentured' 
as a Sawyer, but as he ha« formerly been feveral 
Years at Sea, its probable he will attempt to paf* 
a* a Sailor. Had on and with him when he 
went'a way, * dark grey or brown Cloth Coat, 
and a blue Cloth Ved, with Metal Button* to 
each, one Nankeen Veil, one Pair of brown Cloth 
Breeches, two Pair of Country Linen Trowfcr*. 
two Pair of fine wbite^ountry Yarn Hole, two 
Ofnabrigs Shirts, two fine white Linen Shirti, one 
grey Cut Wig, a Hat bound round the Rim with 
black Binding, and a Pair of Country Shoe*.

Whoever apprehend* the faid Se/vaat, and fe- 
cures him in any Jail, (hall have FIVE POUNDS 
P*m*jjfhm»ia Currency REWARD, and if he ia 
brought Home, the reafonable Charge* attending 
it (hall be likewife paid, by

(3*) WILL.IAJA. ENNALL*.

ti
LATELY IMPORTED, 

b, SOLD tf ttt SUBSCRIBER, 
ml PORT-TOBACCO,

ABOUT Two Hundred Pound* prime Cod 
of GOODS, for cither Cam or Tobacco » ' 

they confid cnicfiy of low priced /rjA Linen*, 
Sheeting*, Shoes, Nails, (Je. '

J* SOLD tj
in Frederick Cttmtj, Maryland,

/rv/«f

ONE Hundred and Fifty Acre*, Pan of a 
Traft of Land called £>«»», lying OB the 

nuin Branch of Rule Crttk, in that County, on 
which are Two Plantations. AJfo the Moiety, 
or Half Part, of 169 Acre* of Land, OB Ridt- 
Cntk aforefaid, on which i* a new Grift-Mill, IB 
Purtnerfiiip between the Subfciibct and Cape. 
William WiUiami.

(*•) - WILLIAM DeitT*
bo SOLD at Mr. JAC$UES'» STORE 

in ANNAfon*. ROCK -RUN BEER b/ 
the Barrel. . (*i)
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Coonty, PlrglmM, jJJft/4, 1766.

RAN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 
a Convift Servant Man, named ROBIN 

CLARKE, lately imported ; be i* a Groom and 
Gardener, it about 30 Yean of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 
7 Inches high, a thick well-fee Fellow, fandy Com 
plexion, round Faced, a little mark'd with the 
Small-Pox, with ftiort curling Hair, a foft fmooth 
Way of fpeaking, is a very great Villain, but is 
an extreme bandy Felle-w, and can t^n his Hand 
to almoft any Buftnefs : He was drefled in a Bear- 
tkin Jacket and Breeches, but what other Clothes 
he has with him is not known, except that he has 
taken with him an old Red Jacket and a Brown 
Jacket. Alfo too* with him, a fmall grey blood 
ed Horfe, branded TM. P 

Whoever fecu res the faid Servant, and brings 
him Home to the Subfcriber, (hall receive FIVE 

-POUNDS Reward. ( lf ) THOMSON MASON.

Dumfrilt, Morel *<),

THE Subfcriber gives Notice, That he had 
delivered at his Store, by Capt. Wiltimm 

GiHIJM, of the Catbcart, A (mall BALE, and
a BOX of GLASS, mark'd L £ E > likewife,
a large COPPER KETTLE with a Mark, for 
which there is no Bill of Lading. 

The Owner may have them, by applying to
(6W ) CUMBERLAND WILSON.

T» h L E T M H 7  

A NEW SCHOONER 
about «o TOM Burthe. 

well Found and Fitted for SCL 
for the Wifl-biditt or any othar 
Part, and wiltbe ready to Ltaf 
by the laft of April.

For further Particulars, «». 
quire at thePaiHTiMo. Or rice

Rl

R

Kin

,. %

Perth-Antbt), Nnu-Jer/ty, March 10, 1766. 

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, in OSebtr 
1762, a Mulatto Woman, about 30 Years of 

Age, named fit let, (he was born in Nnu-Jir/ey, is 
of a middle Stature, very aflive, and it's faid (he 
pretends to be a Free Woman ; (he has fince been 
fccn in Company with one Jamei Leek, on Su/ynt- 
baima, and was afterwards, in 1764, taken up 
and committed to the ) ail of FrnUrick-Tviu*, in 
Maryland, on Snfpicion of her being run away, 
fron whence (he is faid to have made her Efcape ; 
(he then acknowledged that (he had belonged to 
the Subfcriber, but that (he being impofed upon 
by being fold a Slave for Life, run away, which 
is only an Invention of hers, lor (he was born a 
Slave, and as fuch, was fold to the Subfcriber, by 
the Executors of her former Matter, of Frnboln', 
in the County of M**mt*th t and Province, afore 
(aid, deccafed, for the Sum of Ninety Pounds, 
Proclamation Money : She is now fuppos'd to be 
(ome where in t4*<ji*<U, Virginia, or Ntrtb-Cart- 
£M; (he U Cunning and Artful, and very proba 
bly may hive ching'd her Name, and will make 
her Efcape if taken, unlefi great Care is taken to 
fiecure her.

Whoever (hall take her up, and fecnre her In any 
of the Prifont ia Mmrjlantl, Pirfitia, or Ntrtb C« 
rtiine, orelfewhere, fo ths,j (he can be brought 
Home, or fold there, (hall have the above Reward, 
paid by JOMAS Gaatu, at A**af*lii, or the Sub 
fcriber. (! ) PMILIF KIAKNY.

St. M*rj't County, Mtrtb 17, 1766.

AN A4 having pafled lad Seflion of Aflem 
My, afleffng on the taxable Inhabitants of 

M-FmtV* Parifc, in St. Marj't County, a Quan 
tity of Tobacco, for Building a Church and Chapel 
of Baft, in faid Parifh : NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, That the VeHry of the faid Parifh will 
meet, purfuant to the Power veiled in them, on 
the Firft Tuefday of Maj next, when they will 
receive fuch Plans and Prepofals, as (hall be offer 
ed to them for thofe Purpofes. 
__ __ SifHiJ bj Oratr tf ibt Vtflrj, 

' "~.~ ~» THOMAS HUTCHINOSON, Ok.
* •

Marcb 31, 1766.

STOLEN or STRAYED from Patuxint Iron- 
Works, on Wednesday the jth Inftant ; a 

likely Bay Horfe, about 14'- Hands high, branded 
on the near Shoulder GS tho' fcarcely percciveable, 
and on the near Buttock IH. He is about 6 Years 
old, a large Star in his Forehead, a little White on 
the Infide of his Hind Feet, a natural Pacer, (hod 
before, and (hort (witch Tail. He was bred by 
one Getrgi Swtf/er, near Ctntctcbiatui.

Alfo a Black Mare, fcarcely 14 Hands high, 
(he is Likely and Lively, has a (hort fwitch 1'ail 
and hanging Mane, is (hod before, and Paces, 
TrOU and Gallops, uncertain if branded or not, 
and is fuppofed to have followed the Horfe.

Whoever takes'up t*e hid Horfe and Mare, and 
delivers them to the Subfcribers at Ufftr-Marlho- 
rtugb, or Wefl-Rivtr, (hall receive FIFTEEN 
SHILLINGS for each » but if they are ftolen and 
the Thief cm be convicied, a further Reward will 
be given of HVE POUNDS. 

  :___    -_____ JOMM HiPiuan, junr. 
.';i , ; ' *.,.'' . '. JOHH THOMAS.

Paluxinf Iron-Works, Mard 17, 1766.
FIVE POUNDS .REWARD. 
UN away from the Subfcribers, on the 26lh 

_ _ of February lad, a Convidl Servant Man, 
named Henry Glover, and by Trade a Blackfmitb ; 
he is a well-fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches 
high, of a pale Complrxion, light grey Eyes, and 
pitted with the Small Pox, wears his own dark 
brown Hair. He had on and took with him, an 
old light colour'd Cloth Coat, a Cloth Jacket, 
and a Cotton ditto, brown Cloth Breeches, one 
white Shirt and one Ofnabrig ditto, Country made 
Shoes and Stockings, and a Felt Hat about half 
worn { but it is likely he may change his Drefs, 
as it is conjeflured that'be his fome Money with 
him. It is fuppofed that he is gone up towards 
Ftrt-Fnatrick, as he pafled through FnJtrick- 
TVufir, and afterwards was fccn going up the Road 

1 which leads to the Port. He has wrth him an old 
Indenture with a Difcharge on the Back of it, 
Signed by Cbnjltpbtr Lrwmtti, in the Year 17521 
and has patted by the Name of the Perfon men 
tioned in the fame Indenture, (tho' what Name it 
is we can't find out) by which Means he has de 
ceived many who have quellinned hfm.

Whoever will fecure the faid Servant, fo that 
the Subscribers may get him again, (hall have the 
above Reward of FIVE POUNDS, and if brought 
Home, reafonable Charges, paid by

THOMAS, SAMUEL, and JOHN SNOWDIN.

THE Subfcriber, having furnilhed hiafelf with 
the bed of LIQUORS, hereby^qnaints 

the Public, That he hat Open'd TAVERN at the 
Houfe where. Mr. Galfar formerly Lived, near the 
Town Gate in A**aj*tit, where Gentlemen, Tra 
vellers, and Others, who may be pleafed to favour 
him with their Cuflom, may depend on meeting 
with the kindeft Ufagc, and bed Accommodations 
for Themfclvca and Horfes, from

Ibtir btmtlt Servant,
ROBERT JOHNSON.

N. B. He carries on the ROPE-MAKING 
and CABINET Bufmefles in all their Branches, 
having furnilhed himfelf with the beft Workmen 
from Ltndtn and Philadelphia, and will fell Cabi 
net Work at the Pbiltdtlfbia Prices.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

O N Tuefday the 13th of May next, will be 
Run for, on the Race Ground in the City 

of ANNAPOLIS, the be ft of Three Heats, 
to be made 4 Mile Heats as near as the Ground 
will allow, A PURSE of FIFTY PISTOLES, 
free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, on the 
following Terms :

Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that Rum for 
the faid Purfe, (hall, if rifing 4 Years old next 
Grafs, carry 8 Stone (Saddle and Bridle included), 
if Five, 8 Stone and 10 Pounds ; if Six, 9 Stone, 
and 6 Pounds ; and Aged, 10 Stone.

And on the Day following, upon the fame 
Ground, and upon the fame Conditions, will be 
Run for, a PURSE of THIRTY PISIXKES, 
by any Number of Hoi.es, Mires, or Geldings, 
the winning Horfe the preceding Djy only ex 
cepted.

Every Perfoa that puts in a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for the faid Purfe, (hill Enter the fame 
with Mr. JONAS GRFIN, on the .Saturday prece 
ding the Race, and for the feeond Day on the 
Monday, with whom he (hill leave fatitfaclory 
Vouchers of his or her Age, and at the fame 
Time (hall pay Two Piflolcs Entrance, or Half 
that Sum, if a Subfcriber, for the Firft Day ; and 
One Guinea (or the Second Day, or Half that 
Sum, if a Subfcriber. -

The Time of Starting will be between One and 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon. 
. Judges will be appointed to determine all Dif- 
putes which may a rife.

SOME few Calks of Mufcwah SUGARS 
to be SOLD in ANNAPOUS, by 

> JOHH

WILLIAM WHETCROFT,
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAFIOAI?

B EING encouraged by feveral GENTICM* 
in Town, has Open'd SHOP, at the Hoafc 

or Mr. William Koaff, Watch-Maker, near tat 
Town Gate, in A**ap»lu, where he Makes aal 
Repairs all Sorts of SILVER and JEWELLERT 
WORK. He has at prefent for Sale, a «e* 
Aflbrtment of PLATE and JEWELS, made if 
in the beft Manner, and of the neweft Fafhions; 
and alfo, a large and curious variety of Siono, 
elegnnrly finifh'd ; together with a complete, Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to airy Dine. 
lions, either for Buckles, Buttons, Rings, Ear- 
Rings, Necklaces, &fr. &t.

As he has been regularly bred to the akxc 
Branches, and the Work he has, being pnati. 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may depcsi 
on being ferved upon much better Termidua 
have hitherto been praltifed : And, as many L»- 
DIES and GENTLEMEN, are frequently .oUigti 
to be fupplied from EngianJ with the above Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not being p*C- 
tually complied with here ; he afliires all wck   
(hall pleafe to favour him with their Cufton, ta* 
no Delay in the fpeedy and effectual Execatioad 
their Commands, (hall for the future induce thai 
to fend Home r Therefore humbly Hopes for tk 
Encouragement of the LADIES and GBNTIIHII 
of the Province ; to Merit and Preferve which, 
(hall be his conftant Study, and greatcft Ambttioa, 

N. B. He givet the higheft Prices for oil 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACE,

THIS is to give Notice, That the Subfcritar 
has a new E reded FERRY, on

River in firginia, oppofite to Ctdar- Point 
lana, 24 Miles diftant from Wtflmtnlamt COW- 
Houfe, 40 from Ricbmmt, \ 2 from Ki»g Gmp, 
26 ifom SufftrJ; from Lttdt-Tttom 15 Miles, 
from Ptrt Royal 12, and from FreJeriet/turf 54 
Miles. There is a good FERRY kept, *** 
ENTERTAINMENT, tfr. by

Gioact W.

R'
Printt-Getrft't County, Fitrufry 14, 1766.

AN away fijm the Subfcriber,   Neti* 
Man named JEMt he is a likely, livdr, 

llrong made young Fellow, about c Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, is upon the yellowim Order, ael 
has Urge Eyes. Whoever apprehends the W 
Negro, and delivers him to the Subfcriber, Ail 
have FIVE POUNDS Reward.

As he is a notorious Villaii, it it requeued tkst 
^11 Matters will make this known to their Serraeo, 
abd by Way of Encouragement, promife then tk 
Reward. He has   very extcnfivc AojmisrtaM 
therefore may Travel far from home. lamtssi 
th >t he pafitd for a Free Negro in FreJiritk Coirtf 
latt Year.

ROBERT Trtit.

W1LLIAM--KNAPP,
Htnby informi the PUBLIC^

T H*AT he is Removed from his rate Dwel 
ling near the Couar-Housa in AnntfAi 

to the Houfe next but One to that whereia Mn. 
M'LttJ formerly Lived, towards the Town Gnet 
whereh« continues the WAT gH -MAKING 
B U S I N E S S, and is ready to execute the Ordea 
(with allpoffible Difpatch) of thofe GENTLIMI* 
and LADIBS who ft) all be pleafed t* favouc hi* 
with their Commandi.

$ItnapOU0 : Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street   Where all 
Pcrfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifcments of a moderate 
Length are infcrted for 5*. the Firft Week, and iV. each Tima after : And long One* in Proportion.
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